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H a p p y  L a b o r  C o m p r o m is e  B r in g s  H o p e  
O f F o u r  Y e a r s  O f P e a c e  T o  V a l le y
T h e  O k a n a s a n  R i v e r  P r o j e c t
Ouring tl.c past (ov  weeks llierc have been indications 
here that the |.co,,le of K elowna are exper.el.cnig a  grow ing  
concern over the apparent lack o f activity on the lllood control 
project on the Okanagan River. It had been expected tha a 
very s..h,,tantial amount of work would have been done this 
summer, but, to the hiyman .at least, there has not been a single  
thing done. W hat the public .avatits to sec is actual results, not 
plans on paper. In truth, fro... the public point o f view  there 
is reason to be concerned.
On the other hand, the project has been m oving forward 
behind the scene.s and, while there is little tangible evidence 
as far as the phblic is concerned, there is reason to believe that 
the project w ill “get cracking” and that a great deal of work 
w ill be done throughout the w inter when' the river is at its
low est.
This spring tlic survey was made and the required proper­
ty purchased— at least a considerable amount of it. T he engin­
eers completed the plan's and com m enced the detailed estim ates  
of materials required and all the thousand and one little details 
which m ust go  into planning a tWo million dollar project. T en­
ders, T he Courier understands, are now  being called for mater­
ials and construction work.
W hile to the layman, it would seem that these th ings have 
moved ahead slow ly, the fact remains that they have m oved  
ahead and that things are now in a position vvhich should allow  
the actual work to be commenced at once. If, as indicated, work  
w ill be speeded up during the w in ter m onths, there should be 
very substantial progress made. W hile the people of the Oka- 
\ia g a n  would have been happier had the actual work been com ­
menced before this date, there is— as yet — no reason to  assum e  
that the work is being delayed intentionally or unnecessarily.
FINAL TRIBUTE 
PAID BY MANY 
TO J . STIRLING
DEADLINE NEAR 
FOR PNE TREK 
TO VANCOUVER
Several hundred  friends g a th er­
ed in  St. M ichael’s and All A ngels 
Ciiurch on Saturday afternoon to  
pay th e ir final respect to  th e  Ihtc 
J. n . J. S tirling  who had  d ied  sud­
denly of n h ea rt ailm ent a t Golden 
on Tuesday evening.
P resen t in  the  crow d w ere friends 
and fru it oflicals from  all sections 
of the In terior, as well as from  the  
coast. G overnm ent departm ents 
sent represenltatlvcs. M any p e r­
sons crow ded the  side aisles of the  
church, w hile m any m ore stood 
quietly  outside during  the  service 
The service was conducted bj 
Vcn. A rchdeason D. S. Catchpolc, 
rector of th e  church.
Pallbearers, represen ta tive of Mr. 
S tirling’s m any varied  interests,
.V  s s - s  r i r r i L i s  f H '
“nr,';
Preferential Shop Clause 
Is Settlem ent Basis
A1I.\IM’\ ’ coiuprom isc.” T his phrase used by W, Saiuls, sec­retary of the b'ederation of F n til ami V egetable W orkers, 
aptly (le.-eribe.s tlie uniou-patking house dispute settlem ent 
reaeluMl in V'aiicouver on 'Thursday afternoon, ending the fear 
of a strike in the packing houses which m ight have seriously 
tied up the luulti-niillion ilollar Okanagan fruit crop.
O ff ic ia ls  o f th e  in d u s tC y ’s n e g o t ia t in g  c o m m itte e  agrceil 
th a t  th e  u n io n  s e e r e ta r y ’s p h ra s e  wa.s w e ll eh o se n .
T h e  s e t t le m e n t  a r r iv e d  a t p ro v id e d  fo r a ’’p r e fe re n t ia l  
s h o p ” r a th e r  th a n  th e  u n io n  s h o p  th e  u n io n  o f lic ia ls  h a d  b ee n  
r, . .vf 7^77,.™.! to  lu e s s iu g  foc. U u io ii o ffic ia ls  a r e  q u i te  h a p p y  a b o u t  th e  in a u g u r-
th c 'o n c 'd a y  jau n t to Kelowna Day a l io n  o f th e  p re fe re n t ia l  sh o p  i>olicy. O n  .S unday  a jo in t  m e e t-  
ut the Pacific National Exhibition j,,jr o f th e  u n io n ’s g e n e ra l  a d ju s tm e n t  e o m m itte e  a n d  th t ' ex e - 
B vcv.,vv. r i ' - '  " p i - v iu k  . . i
d u c t^  y  the train  trek  th e
Special M eeting Today  
Draw U p Final Plans 
Special Tribute to City
SL O W  R E SP O N SE
O nly One D ay’s W ork L ost in 
Train Trip Out of Summer- 
land to Kelowna Day
in Palestine are at present being exam ined by , xhere  d S v  keeper o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h  l a b o r a t o r y  a t  the m u s e u m ,  exam ined cemetery.
pfcces T t h e  sc ro ll ^ did not comment on th e ir  authority . E rnest M a c G l n n l s , V ictoria.
Mother Nature Prankish; 
Severe Thunder Storm, 
Earthquake on W eekend
r est ___ _____________
m arkets com m issioner w ith  th e  nmde to all w ho can get aw ay for 
B.C. D epartm ent of A griculture, 
represented th e  provincial govern­
m ent. a t th e  funeral rites.
arrangemente for the train trek I lie terms reached for the new agreement. • , • r
re p o r t  W hile th e  u n io n  s e c u r i ty  c la u s e  w as  th e  u ia in  b a s is  o f
Kelowna’s famed Canadian Leg- ^-t,nR uition th e  n ew  a g r e e m e n t  b e tw e e n  th e  p a c k in g  h o u s e s  a n d  
lop P ipe Band is available to  p  to u n io n  c o n ta in s  s e v e ra l  m in o r  p o in ts  o f in te r e s t .  T he agree­
m e n t w ill c o v e r  a  fo u r -y e a r  p e r io d  a n d  th e re  is  in  it  p ro v is io n s  
fo r th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f a  c o m m itte e  to  m e e t  a t  le a s t  o n c e  each 
th re e  m o u th s  w ith  th e  i n d u s t r y ’s n e g o t ia t in g  c o m m itte e  to  d is ­
c u s s  g e n e ra l  p ro b le m s  o f live in d u s t ry .  I t  is e x p e c te d  th a t  this 
m u tu a l  e x c h a n g e  o f 'v ie w p o in ts  a n d  d is c u s s io n s  o f  p ro b le m s  w ill 
r e s u l t  in  c lo s e r  h a rm o n y  a n d  c o -o p e ra tio n  b e rw e e n  th e  tw o
the PNE fo r the Kelowna tribute, 
b u t the problem  of financing the 
band’s trip  has yet to be overcome. 
"It all depends on how m any people 
go,’’ said a spokesman for the hard ­
w orking committee,
A last-m inute appeal has been
N
HOGKFY l e a g u e
PONDERS OVER 
COAST BIDS
H astily-called hockey m eetings
the  one day to "join in the fun in .....rfjec 
the Kelowna tra in  going to  Von- 1 * j - ,- -
couver and help put Kelowna on Forw ard Step
the PNE map.” 'Those interested are  Ono spokesm an com m ented th a t 
asked to get in touch w ith the Ke- the  term s of the new  agrecnrient 
low na Board of Trade office im- w ere probably the greatest forw ard 
m ediately (’phone 194). step tak en  by the fru it industry
Special sleeping cars leave Sum- since the  establishm ent of B.C. T ree 
m erland a t 10 p.m. Monday and j^ u i ts  in  1939. Both union and 
arriv ing  back there  at 7.30 p.m; packing house oflicals express plea- 
Wednesday. Nominal re tu rn  fare the compromise reached.
includes berth  both ways. " It w ould  appear th a t th e  indus-
A T U R E  c h o s e  th e  w e e k -e n d  to  p ro d u c e  tw o  w e a th e r  f r e a k s  w ere held in Kamloops and V ernon jyjayor W. B. Hughes-Games w ill wages w ere not a point a t
in  th e  K e lo w n a  a r e a  On S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g  s h e  p ro d u c e d  over th e  w eek-end to  hear r e ^ e s -  again a t 5 p.m. today to m ake j j dispute, the  agreem entm  tn e  iv e io w n a  a re a , w n  ^ j  °  ^ . ___  •„ pn tations from  Nanaimo and  K er- m inntp nlnn« ,nnH confirm ar- ____ ’ ___________ v, nvr.,..
M r .  P r i n c e ’ s  L e t t e r
In another column of this issue appears a letter from Mr.  ............................  fhnnder Qtnrm in em n n c .u x-v.
M S Prince of Vancouver, a visitor w ho passing through K e- w hat was probably the district s m ost severe thund r  , risdale, Vancouver, rinks on enter-
M. b. rrince o i vaneouvci, m anv vears and on Sunday night the city experienced a slight j Yearns in  the O kanagan-M ain-
l o w n a  r e a d  T he Courier editorial on the Trans-Canada highw ay m any ) ears anu un j ^ -----xi/_ ,„L x r------
and the Canoe-Sicamous road. Mr. Prince has been kind enough
to w rite T he Courier congratulating it on those editorials. -pj^e e l e c t r i c a l  storm was probably the longest =5« f t a n ^ d  " '^ “‘decision was re a c h e d  b u t  a
general league m eeting w ill prob-
Committee of civic, trade board jjave four years of peace.”
and Aquatic officials, J iead ed  by official commented.
e a r th c iu a k e  sh o c k  iw hich  w a s  fe lt  a lo n g  th e  c o a s t  f ro m  P o r t l a n d  line senior B puck set-up tew invjiicxix..,  ^ TCplAwna ■urn.<! reoresenti
   r 
;perienced in many y
to w hom  the D epartm ent of Trade and Industry “sold” the idea periods it was very severe. It was described as a
M r Prince was evidently one of those British Columbians ^torm this district has experi  i   ea rs. At ^some
‘ ............ X . . . . .  ----  ta. — nc? a ‘ real (Jntario
Mr. Prince feels it w as an unforlnn- apparently confined to a conple of bunied
out m otors in the c ity ’s pum ping plant and to a house in Rut-
of “seeing B.C. this year
ate decision. H is trip w as not a happy one _________ ______ ____
It is difficult to find much fault w ith anything Mr. Prince struck.
S1 VS b u t  T he Courier, w hile appreciating his com plim entary A ctually  t  w o thunderstorm s tion by eleven p.m. 
. ; : S r L  d l s  fee, that'he has ^  s igh t o? one very7n .por.ant
ably be called fo r th is  w eek  to  dis­
cuss the situation. K elow na spokes­
m an said th ey  w ere  opposed to  
th e  valley  league em bracing too 
large a te rrito ry . . -
last inute plans and confir  a r­
rangem ents for the 30th, only eight 
days away.
FORESEE .500 • 
STUDENTS IN 
NEW SCHOOL
point regarding our highw ay system .
, fo r  tw o  hours th ey  ro lled  back  and  m g conoiuon m is . Monday, a fte r- 
H e  h a s  o v e r lo o k e d  th e  fo r th  fighting a  b a ttle  fo r suprem - noon.
[ r 'e m e n d o n s  im p ro v e m e “n t  w h ic h 'h a s  ta k e n  p la c e  in  th e  l a s .  fo n r  ha1
y e a r s .  Had he lived in the Interior, he would be more a p p re -  jods of fifteen minutes without a been reported to B.C. T ree Fnuts.
ciative of that great improvement. L iving in V ancouver he break, w ere and t t o ^  In  R u tland  a house occupied byciaiive OI uiai. e rcc it iiiit.iv v  f ' , . • x flashes of ligh tn ing  m th e  sky at ji. M eier was h it  and caught Are.
w ould be more or less unaware of the ja ct that during recent the same moment. It was quite a a  forestry suppression crew hap-




does provide th a t each M ay th e  
wage p ictu re will be review ed u n ­
d e r th e  wage form ula w hich was 
se t up  a year ago and  w hich ties 
packing house wages to  the  ability  
of the  producer to pay. The fo r­
m ula is based on apple prices and 
the coSit of production.
U nion Security Clause 
The settlem ent w as reached pn 
T hursday  a t  a  m eeting in Vancou­
ver called by the Labor Relations 




Looking Forward to  Import­
ing Okanagan A pples Again  
W hen Labor Government is 
Defeated
V IS IT IN G  C O N TA C TS
Fruit Imported Into Britain  
H as N ot Been W ell R eceiv­
ed
“We’ll not have this labor gov­
ernm ent forever and  th en  we’ll bo
^3odi*d
W ith school re-opening ® unable to reach an  agreem ent and
few  weeks away, registration of pu- industry  com m ittee had refus- ............................ - .
pils in  the elem entary, jun io r and accept the arb itra tion  board’s able to  purchase B.C. apples again,”
senior high schools of this city  ’s ^ unjon shop. T he union com m ented T. F. Duffield. direc-
nearing completion. Miss Rosem ary ^  strike  vote under govern- to r of the fru it  im porting firm o f
King, secretary  of the  school b ^ r d  supervision and  79 percen t o f  W hite and Son Ltd., F ru it E x-
imre, announced recently th a ^ w  vo te  was said to  favor a strike, change, London, England.
.the  excBption .of The union announced th a t a  strike  T he W hite company w ere  la rg e
_____ the°2?tk  o 7 t h i  m^nt^^^^ w ould be called “on a few  hours’ purchasers of O kanagan fru it p rio r
„  ,-x. . o  TJ -S 1 A notice.” T h e re  the situation je s te d  to  th e  w ar and  Mr. Duffield is v is-
Condition of B ruce Brydon. 14- un til th e  labor board  c a l le d 'th e  iting C anada and  the U nited  S tates
ty  m inor affairs com pared to  those (j3m age resulted.M ainland or V ancouver Island. For the first tim e the Interior
has seen a real highw ay program actually m aterializing.
There are bad roads, yes, and plenty of them, B ut they are 
few er than they have ever been and the modern highw ay m ile­
age is increasing at a gratifying pace each year. From  an In- ^
terior view point the D epartm ent of Public W orks deserves not extinguished 
brickbats but orchids. W e are aware of the great developm ent out.
in the Okanagan H ighw ay ; w e have seen the Fraser Canyon T h e disabling of the two pumps
w e know  w hat ^
of o ther sections.
O ne lightning bo lt s truck  some­
w h ere  nebr. th e  city  and  p u t ou t of 
action tw o of th e  cily’s th ree  w a te r 
pumps. The com pensator on th e
T he ra in  w as heavy and  lasted  
about an  hour a f te r  th e  th u n d er 
an d 'lig h tn in g  h ad  departed.
T he ea rth  trem ci- cen tred  o n  th e  
n o rth  B.C. coast on Sunday n igh t
day, was reported  as “good' 
today.
big  pum p caught to e  and  th te ^ w ^  w as fe lt by  m any people in  K el­
owna . bu t th e re  have been  n o  re ­
ports of an y  damage. The trem or 
here was s lig h t
I t  was fe lt  by  pereons in  a  “re-
com m ence to  em erge into an excellent h igh w ay; ty
the H ope-Princeton H ighw ay w ill be w hen it is opened in a was avt^able. . moving about or conversing gener-
couple of m onths after the Interior has waited for it a hundred ^% e1Ste°L "?Sdow  oasings lat-
years. Even the Southern Trans-Provincial, the road Vvhich Mr. lutely necessary, but one of the tied- dishes clinked and the long 
Prince damns in no uncertain terms, is being reconstructed ^  '«or}dng condi- tubes of d e^ ^ c  bell ^
year-old Kelow na youth  w h o  w as s o  lar, nowever, oniy au  esi.xi.i- - " r r  ^ to ^m ain ta in  contacts against th e
in ju red  w M e  diving off th e  d ivm ^ c a ^  h e ^ i^ e n °  a t  ^ tihe ° p r« e ^ t mom^^ T h a t m eeting m et continuously d a y w h e n  they  m ay resum e busin- stand a t the  Ju n io r R egatta yester- ^ ,  .
and 500 students are expected to  be fo r several hours i t  appeared no Mr. Duffield is no t an  atom rer of
TTf. in enfferine from  a cracked nresent a t th e  opening of th e  nev/ ag reem ent w ould b e  reached. T he the  labor governm ent. 'Tliat oe-
shSildCT, ^ S e n ^ w r i s t  and  concus- Senior H igh School on Septem ber p referen tiaL  shop su ^ e s tio n  w as came ^  quickly
sion H undreds a t th e  reg a tta  saw  6, w hile 600 students have a lready  broached late  m  the  m eeting an d  versation. He feels t ^ t  the. gov-
B ruce leap over th e  r ^ l  a t  th e  registered in th e  Jun io r High. A t foim d acceptance. T he details w ere ernm ent’s hand ling  of the  fru it bus-
north  side of the diving stand  and  present 1180 pupils a re  accounted w orked ou t on Friday. iness has not been too happy,
strike  a  row boat m oored alongside, fo r in  the  elem entary schools b u t A rticle th ree  of the agreem ent A  certa in  am ount of m oney is al-
had a difficult tim e w ith  the-reg istration  of new  pupils covers th e  union security  points located by  th e  treasury  fo r f ru itRescuers ----- ---------------  —  ^ ,
pu lling  the  in ju red  boy from  the la te r th is  m onth, that num ber is ex 
w ater. S everal m inu tes elapsed be- pected to  increase somewhat.
fore a  docto r could be  found and  -----^ ----  —  .  _
the  lad  could b e  rem oved to  hospi- C ity Council m eets tom ght a t 8 m em bership in  the  union and
o’clock in  council chambers. ^ s,, ---- «— ... —
and provides fo r th e  “preferen tia l 
shop”. This artic le  reads:
“T h e  em ployer agrees to  encoiu--
(T um  to  P.-i-e 8, S tory 5)
and he must have seen evidences of this progress in his journey  
over it.
W ith Mr. Prince’s remarks about the B ig  Bend, T he Cou­
rier is in com plete accord. A s w as said last w eek editoriaiHy 
there is no logical argum ent w hy the paving o f th is section  of 
the Trans-Canada should not have the first priority on any
w ild ly  a n d  clashed  together.
T lie tim e w as 9:10 to  9:12.
T he trem o r apparen tly  cen tred  in  
th e  P rin ce  R upert a r e a ; a n d  w as 
fe lt along  th e  coast from  PortlaDd 
to  Alaska. Chim neys crashed  to  
The groim d ph  th e  Queen C har­
lo tte  Islmids an d  w a te r m ains in 
R esident of Kelow na fo r nearly  S ea ttle  w ere  broken.
30 years, Mrs. F lorence M atthew s
DESCENDANT  
O F EXPLORER  
PA SSES HERE
'X i^ e n a tc h e C  A i r  T o u r  X K ^ e lc o m e d  
A t  E l l i s o n  F i e l d  B y  O f f i c i a l s
w ill g ive preference to m em bers o f 
th e  un ion  in  good standing fo r con­
tinued  employm ent, prom otion and 
tran sfe r and  in the  h iring  of new  
em ployees.' No union m em ber m ay 
be laid  off un til all non-union
SA T . TA G  D A Y  
NETS $ 4 3 1 .8 6
The W omen’s Hospital A uxiliary
____ __ ___ ______  in  its  tag  day on ^ t u r d a y  raised
m em bers have been laid off an d  no  $431.86 w ith  which it  vnll iw c h a s e
Eight p rivate  p lanes ca rry ing  
nearly  tw enty-five persons dropped 
on Ellison F ield  sho rtly  before 
satu o i. i.  noon ou Saturday  to  pay  th is  city
M ost o f th e  earthquake sto ries its  to s t  in ternational goodwill v isit ^ ° I T e d  .. • ^  ^
a t V ernon an d  Penticton.
M rs. RoUie B arrett, Canada’s p re ­
m ier- wom an s tu n t flyer, of Van-
m oney being spent on roadwork in this province by O ttaw a, passed away in hospital here on lamps and swing- by air. The goodwill tour was or-
There is, however, som e reason to  believe that som e Calgary S e ^ e " “u n S S  |?te1vSatehee"S^ 2^ U r?’o71^ ^T hursday. A ugust 18, in  h e r 80th j^g  doorS and  house creaking. F ew  ganized by  th e  aviation com m ittee X a n di _ T i -  r . j  i .  i J u  J  year. C hristian Science fu n e ra l p ^ i e  rep o rt feeling th e  ea rth - o f  t h e  W e n a t c h e e  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m -  ;welTOm^ by  I t o ^ ^  h ^ t i e t h
in f lu e n c e s  are n o t  to o  k e e n  t h a t  th e  B ig  Bend s h o u ld  be p a v e d , service was conducted th is  a fte r- quake Indeed, people w ho stood m erce an d  th e  W enatchee g roup  f .k 'a m  ' j ”i ^  ^  ^
non-union m em bers m ay be re-em ­
ployed until all com petent m em ­
bers of th e  im ion have been offered 
re-em ploym ent. T his provisioii. shall 
ho t apply  to  em ployees listed  on 
th e  seniority  lis t p rio r to  M ay 1, 
1949. T h e  em ployer fu r th e r agrees 
th a t 'a n y  em ployee w ho a t th e  date  
(T urn  to  P age 8, S to /y  1) ;
kitchen equipm ent fo r th e  hospital.
Com mittee head expressed satis­
faction w ith  the am ount in  view 
of th e  fac t th a t th e re  w ere  no flow­
ers for sale th is  year. T he gladi­
oli usually donated by J. W.
Hughes w ere badly  dam aged by- 
the  hail storm  a w eek ago and none-, 
w ere available for sale.
T hese interests apparently feel that if  i t  is  not paved tourists and  v m t^ ;d ” thete  ^  was S ^ ’^ S c L ^ a n ' ^ l  ^ S e ’^ v e 'S... ^  -  . ,  . , - 1 pel of Kelowna F unera l D irectors, t^ey  could feel no  sen- m ere, M ansfield a n d  A lm ira.
w ill  go  to Banff a n d  Lake Louise a n d  return v ia  Calgary, and follow ed by in term en t in  K elow na -a tion  w hatsoever. ' The group was w elcom ed a t  E lli- and  all emphasized th a t the
cem etery. _ _  . .  . D arin g  t h e  storm  on  S a t u r d a y  son F i e l d  b y  B o a r f  o f  T r a d e  V i c e  to u r  w as ano ther developm ent in
Calgary will have a crack at them  each w ay! B om  in London, Mrs. M atthew s n igh t m a n y  people along th e  lake P resid en t J . M ontieto a n d  a  group th e  friendly  relations w h iA  have
Be t h a t  a s  it  m a y , if  th e  B ig  Bend w e re  p a v e d ,  a s  i t  m u s t  w as a d irect descendent of C ap tain  r e ^ r t ^ ^ i n g  bolts of ligh tn ing  of m em bers. T he -visitors w ere ta -  ® ^w^s h r t r ^  K e l o ^
- - '  - M atthew  Flinders, RJ4.. no ted  in  th e  ground across th e  lake, k en  to  a  luncheon a t  th e  golf club
19th cen tury  history  fo r h is discov- M ayor Hughes-Gam es re p o rts -a n d  had  a  short tim e to  shop o r th e m ld  fim
eries in  A ustralia and  who a t  th e  g e e in r a  b o lt ^ e  a  tree  an d  th e  to u r the  city. T hey  re tu rn ed  to  
ou tset of h is naval ca ree r saw  ser- t^ee h u m  fiercely. O thers rep o rt th e  field and left a t  2:30 fo r K am -
vice w ith  C aptain W illiam Bligh. w atching one or tw o o r th r te  bolts loops w here  th ey  p lanned  to  s p e ^  g o ^  highw ays a res tren g th em n g th e  
H e died in  1814. during  th e  storm  strike th e  slopes toe  night. O n th e  re tu rn  ieg on  ^ J 5 ^ '^ ^ “ P-
H er husband, who w orked in  th e  ©f M ount Boucherie.
diam ond m ines in  S outh  A frica, _______  . -:-------
died in  toe  la te  19’s, shortly  a f te r
be, it would be the quickest, cheapest and easiest m ethod of 
providing a com pletely paved trans-provincial h ighw ay— via  
the B ig  Bend, the Okanagan, the H ope-Princeton. T here is no 
logical argp.iment against this suggestion.
RECOVER STOLEN CAB
A  ca r owned by Jack  W itt. K e­
lowna, stolen from  in  fron t of O r­
chard City Press, E llis S treet, a t 
10 p m . Sunday was located by B.C.
Police a t Osoyoos early  th is  m orn­
ing. F our youths believed respon­
sible fo r toe  theft a re  th e  object of 
a police hunt.
M ake in Saskatchewan
Ever keep home-made root beer in your bedroom?
Don’t do it. advises 15-year-old Ralph Brockman, 
8(X) Sutherland venue, former Courier carrier-salesman, 
now sporting a patch on liis forehead over his left eye. 
, W hile sleeping Thursday at 10.20 p.m., one of three 
beer bottles of the potent brew in bis bedroom exploded. 
H is mother, ^frs. Louise Brockman, startled from her 
reading by the sharp blowout, entered the room to find 
Raljih sitting  up in bed, dazed, with blood stream ing  
down his face onto the blankets.
. \  b ig piece of broken glass was nearby.
Mother and son quickly put down the flaps on the 
carton containing the remaining two bottles—just in 
time. .-\ second one popped, blow ing out a flap.
First aid treatment over. Mrs. Brockman gingerly  
picked up the cardboard box and with the care of a 
lioml) ilisposal expert, detonated the remaining bottle, 
■pouring what was left down the drain.
The three bottles were left over from five he brought 
back from Saskatchewan recently. He drank the other 
tw o . . , w h ew !
w hich Mrs. M atthew s cam e to  C an­
ada, settling in  Kelowna in  1921. 
F o r several years she w as lib rarian  
w ith  toe  C hristian Science Society 
here. W hile she resided on G lenn 
Avenue most of toe time, h e r  la te  
residence, was on the  L akeshore 
Road.
Surviving a re  one daughter, Mrs. 
George Swordy, Kelowna, one son, 
Leslie M atthews, ■ Kelowna, th ree
A lice  de Pfyffer Big W inner During 
Highly Successful Junior Regatta
Cairn M arking Fur Brigade Trail 
To Be U nveiled In Cerem ony 
A t  W estb an k  O n  W ed n esd ay
Fi n a l  arrangem ents are being com pleted for the unveiling  cerem ony of the fur brigade cairn to take olace this W e d -,
Cim/iav ♦h.x rmrTv -mflfte brief stoos Patoh, Chairman of toe avia- nesday afternoon a t 2 .30 o clock in W estbank. T he cairn w ill
Sunday the party mad b ops committee of the Wenatchee com m em orate the portion of h istone fur brigade trail through
Chamber of Commerce, said the the Okanagan V alley which played so important a part in c.'irly
to u r  w as sim ply a  good-will ges- r,- x__„ 
emphasize the  possibilities **isiory.
grandchildren, and  Mrs. E. and  Miss successful Ju n io r R egattas o n  re -
-M ary Flinders.
TEM PERATURES
M ax M in Free.
tu re  to
o f the route as the main fljrway to  , , , . . ,
Alaska. He expressed confidence lumbia w ill take part in the cerem ony and will include
that -with the development of air- Dr. Margaret Ormsby, president of the B.C, Historical Society  
2®^^ in to® B.C. dties, that the air editor of the Okanagan H istorical Society, and Dr. W. N
C apacity crowds packed g rand- few  w ords of welcome from  toe ^ S e ^ S te ltl^ ^  He feltTl^^^ in'- Sage. Briti-sb Columbia r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  c:* .,
stand, beaches and  verandas a lik e  reigning M an-of-the-Lake, Ctoris stance, th a t mqny U.S. fishermen Board,
of th e  K elow na A quatic Sunday af- McCormick. w ould fly in to  B.C.
q ^ p e a t  F o r B ow ets C hester Kimm, m anaging d irec to r
T he row ing club repeated  w ith  *he W enatchee ^ a m b e r  o t C ov^  
toe  M ^ -o f-th e -L a k e  honors la te  in  m e« e , spoke briefly on the to u r l^  
toe afternoon, w ith  G ib W ade, pos- business and  its  developm ent ^and 
ing as “(Sorgeous George” of w res- emphasized to e  goodwill and  har- 
tlin g  renowii, getting  th e  uhan i- m o n io ^  w orking agreem ents
tem oon  to  w itness one of th e  m ost
c o rd
Swim m ing s ta r  of to e  aft^m oon- 
long affair was A lice de  Pfyffer, 
who w on the  g irls’ aggregate cham-
Prom inent hi.storians from the Univcr.sity of British Co­
on the H istoric S ites
T he B rigade Trail, s tarting  a t Valley, and from there  continued 
F o rt St. Jam es in the north contin- to Three Lakes, the head of G arnet 
ued down toe  S tuart R iver to toe Valley, and down the m ountain side 
Nechako, then  dow n the Nechako to Ihe shore of O kanagan Lake a t 
to F o rt George, and from  th ere  Deep Creek a few m iles south of 
down the  F raser to  F o rt Alexari- Peachland. From  there  it followed 
be- dria. From  this point horses w ere the present m otor road to the Ke-
st 15 .......... 79 58
16 .... ..........  82 51
17 . ..........  79 50
18 .... ...... .....  81 50
19 .... ......... 81 54
20 .... ....... ..... 89 50
21 ..... ...........  74 58
.465
SU N D A Y  COLLISION 
DAM AGE A T  $ 3 0 0
Damage of $150 to  each ca r was 
caused in a Sunday afternoon col­
lision near H artw ick’s co m er on 
th e  back G lenm ore rood. No one 
was hurt.
D rivers of the cars, according to 
police, w ere John  Rilcoff, Creston,
Tinncbin* an d °w as  nresOTted w ith ' M rs Tim tw een Kelow na and W enatchee. W ., used by the brigades to travel over- lowna ferry. From  the fe rry  it ran
t o e ^ ^ M ^ p h y . ^ ^ c e .  one of d ?  P t y ^ r  ^  ^  P®se 8, S tory  3) ' land to  F o rt Okanagan on the Col- along toe lake shore to  the head of
Kelovma’s  best sw im ining p r o s p e ^  j j r s .  T erry  O’F laherty . M ore th an  
fo r fu tu re  In ternational R egatta  ^ score of “beauties” from  th e  th ree  
honors, th is  y ea r «placed th ird  in  an  valley cities sought th e  r ig h t to  
open even t during  th e  43rd annua l i-uj© over th e  1950 Ju n io r Regatta.
R egatta  to  tw o o f  th e  best n a ta to rs  , The C ourier cups, aw arded  to  th e  
in  Canada. boy and  girl nuddng th e  m ost pro-
O ne accident m arred  th e  Ipro- ^ s s  during  th e  A quatic sw im  class- 
ceedings th a t w en t off like  clock- w ere  aw arded  to  Dennis Casey 
w o rk  w ith  young K elow na s ta rs  K ay H eyw orth. P resen ta tion  
copping top  honors in  m ost races, a n d 'th e  C. R e id  T rophy
B ruce B rydon suffered a  frac tu red  ivngg de P fyffer w as m ade by  
broken  w ris t and
FATH ER OF CITY  
RESIDENT DIES
Death of Frederick John  Sim- 
monds, 62. occurred at the Coast on 
August 18. Funeral service was held 
today, Monday, August 22, in  W hite
um bia near Brew ster. From  F ort Okanagan Lake and th en  in a wes- 
O kanagan w ater transportation was terly  direction to G rand P ra irie  and 
resum ed to Astoria, until 1824-25 Kamloops, m uch as the  governm ent 
when^'Fort Vancouver was built on road does today, Kamloops was the 
the Columbia River. , g reat half-w ay house of the Infcr-
Leaving F ort Okanagan to  go ior. * |
north , the brigades headed up the .The nightly  cam ping grounds 
east side of the Columbia R iver along this tra il w ere ,-ilways on
through M cLouglan’s Canyon, and 
on to  the forks of toe Sim ilkam ccn 
C ontinuing b n  the  eastern bank  
until they had reached the Osoyoos
w ater w here there  was plenty of 
open bunch-grass, country  for the 
horses, and for the horses of (be 
Indians which they m et a t Hhesc-
and  Ann Lesiuk. operating a  car T ow n 
owned by Mrs. V. Kostash. G len- th is year s Ju iu o r R e ^ t ta ,  offimally 
m ore opened toe  show. foUowed by  a
shoulder and broken  v n ir t  an d  Johnston, in  to e  ^ s e n c e  of they crossed above o fiv e r trading places. For th is rca.son the
concussion w h ra  h e  s lm ck  a  row - A quatic P residen t Dr. W alte r A n- j^ o rja i; P ark . through M eyer’s F lat, W hite L ake fu r traders chose the head of Oso-
bow  w hile m a ^ g  a  dive off to e  Person. H e leaves to mourn his passing, and M arron Valley and crossed yoos Lake, the crossing of Shingle
diving tow er. He is recovering m  RESULTS besides his sorrow ing wife, tw o Sheep (ilreek a t its junction w ith Creek, W estbank. the bead of Oka-
h o ^ ite i .  _x Quarter-m Ue, girls: 1. Jo an  Me- daughters. Mrs. J. S. Wcath'erby. Shingle Creek. nagan L ake and G rand ^ a i r ie .
S tartm g off th e  day s f e s U ^ U ^ «  ^  L illian  Scantland; 3. New W estm inster, and Mrs. C. J . Follow ing up Shingle Creek for The camps w ere about eighteen
1:30 p jn .. Miss Ida N iD loc^ aeen  Gauvin, Kelowna, two sisters in  some Aiiles the trail crossed a miles apart, m aking a day’s trav e l
com m odore oi     B ritish Columbia and two b ro thers height of land and  dropped down w ith a pack train ;
in England. into T rout Creek above P ra irie  (Turn to  Page B, S tory 4)50
yards-Tree^tyle. gi 
(Turn to  Page'tJr-S;
rls,
t e ry  2)
i ' / u . ! - :  r w ‘j T H E  K E E O W H A  C O U R I E R
T*II TovmIsU: Ketown*
IVlOOKItN TKAILIr.H rA K K
Khowcrt. €!l<ctr(c plug-tns
KKLOU'NA K l'M fV  KOITHT
IBitl Vtrrfi'iii Rd Pbunt
V E K lI ie r  ACCfI>ENTAI> DEATH
KAMLOOI»S~A verdict «f acci­
dental death by d ro w n in g ' was 
Ijrought down Tuesday by the six- 
man ju ry  convened by the coroner. 
Dr. J. a. IJurris, to inquire into the 
dcatii itt F rank  Basil Denis. Salmon 
Arm  Indian, wi'ose body was re ­
covered from Kamloops lake n lew 
<lavs lx*fore.
MID-AIR CRASH KILLS- PILOT
-
DLIIEHIRDS BEST BATE BKAVt>i 
VERNON—Okanagan Bluebirds. 
Indian baseball nine, cap tured  the 
he.-td of Okanagan Lake baseball 
tournam ent recently by trouncing 
•Sriu'lax Reserve 14-4 in the final.
P / P / ^  Sm o / :e A S d>s/r / b r  C O 'P  P Z 6 / ff
Ml. -n a tu p e d  wbisicy
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y
The too!
Ihb advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Uquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia.
fienuine n m o ill
WIM PasnuQS ^
I is tough enough, 
w ithout fixing it  as you go along.
Our roof is DUROID—and i t  hasn’t  
cost a  cent for painting or repair. ’
In  the beginning—we h a d  a  66 foot lo t, a  little  money and 
a  big desire. Knowing th a t long years of p a^ ^ en ts  lay 
ahead, we wanted our home to  be w orth owning by  the 
tim e w e'd  paid in full.
Our contractor said, “ D UROID will last.”
Our friends sdd , “ D U RO ID  is bright and colorfuL’!
And our uncle who loaned ui 
some money said, “DUROID 
is a  good buy."
They were all right! We’ve 
made th e  las t paym ent and our 
roof is as good as new.
. t I •
★ SOMETHING TO R E M E M B E R ! . . . 
Genuine DUROID Shingles are m ade only 
by  Sidney Roofing and  Paper Co. L td. 
Call your nearest Sidney Dealer ^today. 
Easy-to-follow directions lor application are 
contained in  every bundle of Genome 
D U R O ID  Shingles.
lo o n iie  & PAPEB CO. ITO.




FIREM EN AND POLIC7 arc shown sawing through the w reckage of 
the single-engine private plate that crashed into a commercial a irliner 
over an a irstrip  at Milwaukee. Wis., in an attem pt to remove the body of 
llie pilot. 'File airliner, despite a damaged right wing, proceeded to land 
south of tlie city  while the sm aller plane hurtled  into a parking lo t near 
the c ity ’s garbage disposal plant, killing the  pilot, A rthur Rapps. None 
ot the 20 passengers aboard the Capital Airlines* DC-3 was hurt, and 
many w ere unaw are that anything had happened.
Eau dc Cologne or v inegar,” she 
said, happy as a w itch over a caul­
dron. “Wo will use the  vinegar.” 
“Bully for us,” I said bitterly .
• * *
She w ent out to the k itchen and  
presently w ith  the b lanket of 
Thamofam liberally  annointed w ith  
vinegar. l 'b a re d  my chest and  m y 
wife covered it .with cotton batten, 
putting it on w ith  all the care of an  
upholsterer repairing  a particu la r­
ly seedy-looking chesterfield. ' I 
suddenly assum ed the appearance 
of a m oulting parro t and gave off 
the  arom a of potato salad.
“The heat loosens up th e  coges- 
tion,” my wife giggled, reading 
from  the n inth  fold t n  the pam ph­
let,
“Heat!” I snorted. A t th a t m o­
m ent the stuff on my chest fe lt like 




Up until a couple of days ago I 
was a social outcast. My trouble 
was simple. I hadn 't had a sum ­
m er cold. I was, it seemed, the 
. one m an in  the 
I W estern H e m i - 
sphere who had- 
I n’t “come down 
! w ith it.” Then, 
I just wheil I was 
beginning to  con- 
I tem plate re tiring  
i to a cave it hap­
pened. I  aw oke 
M onday m orning 
! w ith some really  
splendid sym p­
toms.
Every bone in  rhy body ached. 
My eyes w ere magnificently puffed, 
up and reclin ing  behind tw o sm all 
heating pads which had  form erly 
been m y eye-lids. My chest fe lt as 
if someone had  given m e a few 
whacks w ith  a stout rubber hose. 
W hen I  peered  at m yself in  the 
m irro r i t  seem ed as-if someone had 
pum ped pounds of free a ir into my
head overnight.
* • •
On Tuesday m orning there was 
no doubt abou t it. Someone had 
moved m y eyes a fuU inch closer 
together, n .y  nose had swollen to 
classic proportions and I  had  a 
, cough th a t clearly  called for white 
lilies and organ music.- My head 
fe lt like a kernel of puffed w heat 
th a t had ju st been shot from a 
giant gun.
F ortunate lj’. my wife is superb 
in such crises. She w ent to  the 
drug store and re turned  w ith a 
small package. “It is Thamofam 
for your chest,” she said. Tham o­
fam  is not the  real word, bu t I 
don’t w ant to be sued. From  the 
package ^ h e  produced w hat seem­
ed to be several blankets of peach- 
colored cotton batten  and a list of 
directions only slightly sm aller than 
an Alaska H ighway road map.
*‘It says for quick results to. dam ­
pen the Tham ofam  w ith whiskey,
saaitai'iimi i n , .
W hen the p reparation  had  been 
completely w elded on and I  had  
resum ed m y pyjam as by  wife p u t 
m e back in bed and filled m e full of 
aspirin and several of th e  sm all 
brow  laxative pills tha t wom en feel 
are the secret weapon against all 
hum an maladies.
I  sank back exhausted and final­
ly dozed off into a  fitful sliunber. 
I t was about an  hour la te r th a t I  
awoke w ith a  muffled scream  and 
began fighting for the nearest fire 
exit. T he soggy mass oh m y chest 
had somehow ignited. • I ra ised  m y­
self w ild-eyed on one elbow, look­
ing frantically  for th e  curl of 
smoke or the  naked flame.
I was still sobbing fo r the  hook 
and ladder com pany and  claw ing a t 
the  fiery w ebbing around m y chest 
when my w ife appeared o-* the 
scene. I  m ust have looked a . if I  
■ w ere ready  to  leap from  th e  n in th  
floor into th e , landing net, fo r she 
paled and rushed to  m y aid.
“Fire! F ire!” I bleated pointing 
a t m y chest.
Together w e unw rapped  w h a t 
was left of m y charred rem ains of 
m y chest. I  staggered wea.'dy from  
the  bed to th e  dresser and  gaped a t 
m y self in the  m irror. M y glowing 
chest lit up th e  room  like a tro p i­
cal sunset.^ I t  was th e  color of a 
vine tom ato and steam ing slight­
ly  . .  . • « •
Everybody was surprised w hen I 
turned up a t the  office ^ h is  m orn­
ing. “Why, I  thought you . . .” 
they began.
“Thamofam,” I responded glibly 
as half the office clustered about. 
“You see, the  h ea t loosens up  the  
congestion. You sim ply sprinkle a 
little  whiskey, E au de Cologne o r 
vinegar . .
W ith the sum m er holidays d raw ­
ing unrelentingly to a close the  
various troops in the d istrict will 
no doubt be beginning to th in k  of 
s ta rting  up their new  season. K el­
ow na tills year will have th ree  
troops in operation, and wc hope a t 
least two Cub packs.
I t October wc a rc  to have a visit 
from  G eneral Spry, U»e C hief Scout 
for Canada. According to  the  itin ­
e ra ry  published in  the  “Signpost," 
V ernon is to bo the rally ing  po in t 
for N orth Okanogan, Shusw ap and  
C entre  Okanagan districts, b u t de- 
tail.s of the plans fo r the  day (O c­
tober 15th) are not y e t available.' • • •
The new Scout catalog should be 
in every  Scout and Cubs’ hands a t 
the s ta rt of the new  season. If you 
haven 't a sufficient supply be sure
and get'copies before Septem ber 1. 
« * •
Most of the troop.s in the d istric t 
have hold their sum m er camp.s. Tlio 
East Kelowna troop re tu rned  this 
past week from a cam p at Mc­
Culloch. and following it a rep o rt 
on the 2nd Kelowna Troop’s camp 
at Joe Rich back in the m iddle of 
Ju ly :
This year during Ju ly  10 and 20 
the  troop camped in  the  Joe Rich 
Valley, for its annual sum m er 
camp. It was a perfect campsite 
being on the bank of Mission Creek 
n ea r the  Joe Rich bridge.
Sofno of the highlights of the  
cam p wore hikes and particu larly  
a Scout trail, w hich was laid  by 
patro l leader ,Wil£ A kcrlund and C. 
Schaefer,, whioh proved to  be a 
little  too tough for the  troop as 
only th ree  Scouts out of the cam p 
w ere able to complete it.
On another day a fishing contest 
was held, which brought forth  18 
fish of the required  size, and a t th a t 
evenings’ campfire a contest was 
held  to  see, who could tell th e  ta ll- , 
est fish story. Then on the final 
day in  camp an Indian Day w as 
held to see who was the best in 
the field of sports.
Prize W inners
On the evening of the final cam p­
fire a t camp the aw ards and prizes 
w ere presented.
F o r the  fishing derby—T he la rg ­
est fish caught, Skinny Schaefer: 
the  m ost fish caught, Don W agner, 
and H ank Gonie; the best fish 
story, A lan Schaefer. ,
F o r the Scout T rail—The best 
cam p trackers, Don W agner, A lan 
Schaefer and A drian Anderson.
F o r th e  Indian Day—T he best 
Ind ian  costume. H ank Gonie; the 
longest spear throw. Skinny Schae­
fer; th e  longest arrow  shot. Buddy 
Schelly; cross country  race, W ilf 
A kerlund; boxing, D ickie Jones, 
F red  Clagget, Don W agner; Ind ian  
w restling, Alan S chaefer; knife 
throvving, Wilf Akerlund..
Am ong th e  visitors to  th e  cam p 
w ere  Scoutm aster P e te r  A cland of 
th e  F irs t Kelowna Troop, S cou t­
m aster A lan T urner and Scouts of 
th e  G lenm ore troop. D istric t Com­
m issioner . A. W. Ciray (and ice-^ 
cream —w hich was m ost appreciat- : 
ed—m any thanks) as w ell as m any 
p aren ts  on the Sunday v isito r’s 
day.
S tandard  .
Bob-W hites .... ...... ........ . 10
Eagles ...................... ..... — 9
Owls ..............—............ —-  0
T h e , Bob-W hite pa tro l w as th e  
w inning patrol, rhaking above th e  
req u ired  standard  every  day in  
camp.
HUG E PLAYGROUND  
WILL BE BUILT
BOYISH STUNT 
TAKES LIFE OF 
RAIL WORKER
KAMLOOPS — A tcn-ycar-old 
boy's “prank" cost the  life of one 
Canadian Pacific scctlonrnan a t the 
North Kamloops bridge level-cross­
ing M onday afternoon, and sent an- 
o ther to Royal Inland Ho.spital c rit­
ically Injured.
Dead Is Tokuo N akagaw a, 27- 
ycar-old Japanese. He died  Instant­
ly when a track-speeder was de­
railed a t  2:45 p.m. M onday afte r it 
had h it  n “rail-anchor” placed on 
the rails. (A rail-anchor is a spike 
of inch-thick steel about .six inches 
long.)
Seriously h u r t—but now reported 
to be “Improving’ 'in  hospital—was 
Jack  Yamakc. 55. His chance.s of 
rc'^ovory arc  said to  bo “good.’’
U nhurt was W illiam Tofin of 
C herry  Creek, forem an of the sec­
tion gang. D riving the  speeder, he 
had som ething to  hang on to  when 
the track -car was pitched into the 
a ir and overturned by the  obstruc­
tion. T he track-car was damaged 
only slightly.
The boys who liad placed tlie 
spike on the track w ere fishing In 
tile river when the m ishap occur­
red, and did not see w hat happened. 
One of th e ir companions, however, 
happened to look up ns the  trade- 
car was upset.
Polic6 officials here ' are aw aiting 
instruction from Victoria regarding 
the action to be taken against the 
boys. ,
CITY DENIES  
ANY L IA B IU T Y
Tlie City Council has instructed  
the city clerk to  advise Miss S h tr- 
ly Thomson and F. Hoskins th a t 
the city adm its no liability  fo r dam ­
age caused w hen th e ir m otorboat 
s truck  the city’s w a te r Intako pipe. 
In addition t t ie  tw o boat ow ners 
are advised th a t th ey  m ust cease 
mooring their boat to Uic w ater- 
Plpc.
TliLs action was taken  on M onday 
night following the  read ing  of a  
le tte r from  the city  solicitor. T he 
city engineer told council th a t he 
was taking steps to  have th e  in ­
take  pipe marked.
Miss Thomson had  applied to  the 
council foe dam ages caused h e r  
boat when the p ropeller s tru ck  the  
in tako pipe. Council, how ever, 
tak es  the position th a t she knew  
tho pipe was th ere  ns she  w as in 
th e  hab it of m ooring h e r boat to it.
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LOVELY FABRICS  
ARE M ADE IN  
ENGLISH VILLAGE
From  an old flour m ill in the vil­
lage of Clifford Cham bers, near 
Stratford-on-A von, a sm all new in ­
dustry  is sending fabrics to  North 
America.
I t  took a H ungarian-born textile 
designer, Scottish woollens and fine 
English hand-loom ing to create tho 
industry, know n as “T ibor’s Fab­
rics.”
An im pressive collection of the 
cloths has ju s t been in troduced to 
the  A m erican m arket by  th e  Ham- 
bro House of Design, to  be sold 
only to  authorized decorators and 
departm ent stores.
T ibor Reich, the designer con­
verted  the m ill and tra ined  local 
g irls .to  hand-loom  his original de­
signs. These designs are  first creat­
ed by  him  on a loom and only after 
much experim entation are they  en­
trusted  to the  workers.
P rincess Elizabeth and the Duke 
of Edinburgh chose one of the fab­
rics fo r th e ir new home, Clarence 
House. I t  is a soft, tw eedy textile 
w ith  three-dim ensional effect, in 
oyster-stone color w ith a  silver me- 
taillic th rea t glinting through  it.
The three-dim ensional p a tte rn  is 
achieved by  several means: through 
the  use of colors, including several 
hues of individual yarns; through 
use of a  varie ty  of the  yarns; and 
through th e  unusual weaves de­
signed by  Reich.
Among other handsom e hand- 
loomed, fabrics is an  exotic maroon- 
and-w hite cloth in  bold stripes, 
w ith  a touch of gi^ld. The maroon 
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VERNON—-The m atter of an all- 
w eather road to  the sum m it of S il­
ver S ta r w ill be taken  up w ith  
Hon. E. T. Kenney, M inister of 
Lands, by a delegation com prised 
of the new ly appointed com m ittee 
of the Provincial P a rk  A dvisory 
Board.
Parking on the m ain trave lled  
portion of a high\yay co s t' George 
Leece $5 in  d istrict police court- 
August 11.
VERNON—A prelim inary  b lu e­
p rin t fo r developm ent of M acDon­
ald  P a rk  ..reveals th e  m ost am bi­
tious program  fo r increased recrea­
tion  facilities to be a ttem pted  in  
V ernon since v irtual-com pletion of 
Poison P a rk  playgrounds.
’The nine-acre p lo t of land, situ ­
ated; on M ara S tree t north, is the 
site of th e  $350,000 Ju n io r H igh 
School, now in  fa ir ly  advanced 
stages c f construction. Several 
y ea fs  ago, the grounds w ere  secur­
ed w ithou t cost from  th e  P rovincial 
governm ent through the  efforts of 
th e  la te  Hon. K. C. MacDonald, fo r­
m er M inister of A gricu lture and  
M.L.A. fo r N orth O kanagan, afte r 
whom  th e  park  is nam ed.
L IFT  BAN ON LUDGATE
TORONTO—T w o-year suspension 
on G uy Ludgate, Kam loops E lks 
defencem an, was lifted  a t a closed 
m eeting here  of the  C anadian Am ­
a teu r Hockey Association. L ud­
gate was banned by th e  B.C. 
b ranch  of the C.A.H.A. a fte r he al­
legedly  aim ed a  kick a t a  N anaim o 
p lay er in  an  exhibition game Jan u - - 
a ry  28. 1
B I T E S
STINGS & ________
SCRATCHES ^n tm en t. Soothca 
aa I t heals. Antlseptle anA medi­
cated. 69c. Boonomy tixsi o times 
as muebj $2.23. , V
D R . C H A SE ’S
A n t i s e D t i c  O I N T M E N T
DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D.
P h o n e  2B7
2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n  p a i d  f o r  e m p t i e s *  P l e a s e  
h a v e  t h e m  r e a d y  w h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  c a l l s .
COAST B R E W E R I E S  LTD. 
SICAS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 
VANCOOVER BREWERIES LTD.
PB4
This advertisem eni: Is n o t p u b lish ed  o r  d isp layed  by the  L iquor 
C o n tro l B oard  o r  b y  th e  G ov ern m en t o f  British C olum bian
y J-y
O n Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, each week, Canadian 
National operates a  thronsh 
sleeping car from the Okanagan 
for passengers destined to  Prairie, 
Eastern Canada and U.S. pmnts,
' Awake next morning aboard The 
Continental Limited. Okanagan 
sleeper goes as for as Bine Rivtt, 
where passenger t  r  a  n  a f  o r  is 
.-irranged to  space already reserred.
And, of course the C N JL  also 
operates a  throogh sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a  week.
Your tra in  leaves Kelowna, 5.00 
p.m., excep t Sunday, P.S.T.
F o r inform ation 
Call or W rite
W. »L Tilley. Agent, Phone 330, 
W. R. WUby. 210A B ernard  Avenue, 





afiuter, a  New Y o rk
laboratory f e a r e d  I t
would have to delay a 
scientific test for lack 
of tlie files needed for 
It. A Want Ad quickly 
solved the p ro b le m ,,  
however. A boy read­
e r  brought in six dozen 
flies. .
To fill his needs the av­
erage American or Can­
adian uses $2  worth of 
Want Ads a year.
5010 AND SERVICBD IN 7 6  
COUNTRIES, Ibo VANGUARD 
hai over 200 Cmadlan doalen 
and parit depoli from coast 
lo cooif.
Go anywhere you please! Rutted country trail, 
gravel road or super highway, your Standard 
VANGUARD always gives you that smooth, 
’’Magic Carpet” ride. In congested city traffic 
your VANGUARD is a  real pleasure to drive. 
Immediately responsive to your slightest touch, 
it turns on a  dime, parks in close quarters, yet 
it’s big enough to seat 6 people in comfort, 
the  VANGUARD cruises comfortably at 65  
m.p.h. and does 80 m.p.h. without effort, yet 
it can save you os much as $2O0.OO a year in 
gasoline alone.
The Standard VANGUARD and TRIUMPH cars 
a re  made in England by
THE STANDARD MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
COVENTRY -  ENGLAND
VS5
It 00 r» nek era* KneR Ewy aenrtfd I
KHte BnwO htl*. Otllr Kns Tmr, mint, no
ISIS. Bnwd’l
ON DISPLAY AT HIGHW AY M O TO RS, PRINCETON
BO B W HITE’S  SERVICE, R U TL A N D
S U M M E R U N D  G ARAG E, SUM M ERLAND
• • S A L E  S? ;N D  S E R V I C E  C O A S T  T O  ■ C O A S T  * •*
MONDAY, AUGUST 22. JM9 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
PA G E T H R E E
MAKE ORE FIND L ady o f Lake G uest o f  H onor
A t Special Bon Voyage Dance
AMETHYST HONORED AFTER EPIC DASH TO SAFETY
KAMLOOPS—Mill Sm ith and Jo« 
CarlHjnncaii believe they ha\'e  
found a dt:p<jsil of radioactive ore 
in the VVesUyde diatrict
A ixxjr turnout characterized last Inirodnec Guest
Wednesday eveninij's “Mon Voy- G uckI of honor Miss Jean  Uos3 
The lind was m ade on Gordon n^je" dance in honor of Miss Jean  arrived at the dance early , cliarm- 
creek, southw est of Westsyde. T ticir Hojjs, i,jidy-of-the-Lake and repres- i„g j„ black lace nad escorted by 
Geiger counter gave a positive re - in ia tiv c  of this city in the I’.N E Hrian Drought. rtepresenting the 
Bcliem. tieauty contest late this m onth. Aquatic Association w ere Dr. and
----------------------------- .. , 1,,. Ju n io r Cham- W alter Anderson and Mr. and
LONG I10R8ERACK RH»E ^ ‘^ ^T o n m ierce  Famous P layers Mrs. Bert Johnson, the form er of-
K A M L O O P S-R ld ing  h e r grey
ff
a *
> * t ' i
l^.r of ficially introducing Miss Kelowna
horse, R uth  K azlm cr of C algary trad es  a <J L b Assocla- ‘he dancers tow ards the middle
reached Kamloops T u e ^ a y  evening of Fraclc e vening. A b ro ther of Dr
after travelling  over 500 miles on 
horseback since Ju ly  16. H er des­
tination is 70-milc House in the 
Cariboo.
U -D R IV E
{
A U -Drivc i.s handy 
P'or occasions all,
Make your appointment 
Give us a call.
W EEDEN GARAGE
N ight Phono 1070-B 
" R e s e r v e  y o u r  c a r ”  
Phone 222
d e n t funds to send Miss Kelowna Anderson. Mr, T l i o ^  Anderson.
i l y  ou tn tted  and equipped to of New Vork. vvho has ^  
C ic o u v c r  w here she w ould com-
pete for the title  of Miss B ritish broUier to the done .
Columbia a t the Pacific N ational A party of six enjoyim; the mld- 
Exhibltlon at the end of th is week break were Eileen Day and
Harold M arshall, A nne Reed and
Unfortunately only a handful of Jo rd o n  M arshall and Domthy
com m unity-m inded residents tu rn - r.„««v Dn
cS out for this gala m id-w eek dance 0 ‘her ‘lancers^ i.
in spite of m axim um  publicity and ’ n-irhum  Dew
advertising. Howevef, those who and Monty DcMnra, B a ^ b ^
did come thoroughly enjoyed a guy , *irrnnk IToscarc-frcc evening of dancing te  Shirley Thompson and F rank Hos-
Carl D unaw ay’s popular orchestra. *“ ” 8. . ,  , „
£  'I^ c ?  m clu d id  M ?  and  Mrs ‘’‘s date M ary W hite. Bob Lcnnlc
H. Wilcox, all of Pendleton. Ore. ers and B etty  Foss, w hile Brian 
O ther gtiests w ere Miss Alice 
Locke, of O ttaw a, escorted by Mr.
Cam W ilkinson, and Miss Jan  Am- 
brldgc, also from  Eastern Canada, 




production com pared w ith l«t.t 
m onth's e.Htiinate, pixMluetion ias-t 
year and the 10-year average, les- 
pectively. in c lu d ^ ;
Pears a4.20B.000 bushels. »3.6a5.- 
000 ; 20.334,000 and 30.832.000.
Peaches 75.063,00 ; 76.2.50.000; 65.-
352.000 and 60.047.000.
Cherries 230.000 tons; 225.000; 
214,(H)0 mid 172.000.
Apricots 210.000 tons; 2)8.000;
247.000 and 227,000.
The same figures for potatoe.s 
were; 3C2.ri34.006 bushels; 36«.6!Mi.- 
000 : 445.8.50.000 mid 393.403.000
A griculture departm ent oITicinlr. 
said they are not opllm islic about 
the country’s 1949-1950 orange mid 
grape fru it production outlook.
n » c  m onthly crop rep o rt said 
condition of oranges averaged 69 per 
cent on August 1, com pared with 
74 percent u year ago. and the  10- 
year nvernge on this date of 74 per­
cent.
O ttW P W I
S 0 M » ' » * S « c
V O IS O H
d»




Wifi ly  a r e  -
Alice W eddell was sole representative of 
the  lifeguards. His dale for the 
evening was Miss Oli Damn.
Noted among the dancers w hirl­
ing around the gaily-lit floor were 
Mr. and Mrs. George innes and Mr. 
and  Mrs. Jack  Buckholtz.
■Towards the end of the evening 
a few couples w andered in from 
the dog show held at the Memorial 
Arena.
THE BATTLE-SCARRED B ritish sloop Amc- 
tliysf, shown tied up  a t Hong Kong, was accorded 
one of tlie most m agnifleent receptions ever given 
any B ritish w arship before or afte r the w ar when 
slie reached Hong Kong to complc'tc one of the 
heroic epics of the Royal Navy. F ired  on by Com-
m unist Cliincse batteries and run aground in the 
Yangtze witli dead and wounded aboard, the heroic 
crew managed to work the vessel free, and com­
pleted h er dash past the m enacing Red batteries and 







Final A q u acad e  Flacks G randstand; APPLE CROP 
O p en  W ate r Events H eadline Card IN STATES
Last of the w eekly band concert of their plucky opponent^ VERY LARGE
and aquacade shows sponsored by ^  novel lapstreak  doubles and --------
Kelowna A thletic Round T able in canoe race resulted  in th e  w ar No'W Up to 128 Mil-
ARREST LEADER OF connection w ith  the Aquatic Asso- canoe beating  the doubles by a R u c h e ls  31 M illion in
n n T T M T O T ? T 5 ^ n P  m  ciation was held last Thursday short m argin proving th a t 16 men l io n  B u s h e ls — 31. M illio n  in
H J U N r E K r E l l  K l I M I j  evening a t the Aquatic. arc still m ore pow erful than  two. W a s h in g to n
,  * 1 11 i. t C lim axing the evenings’ enter-' --------
As usual th is w eekly show at- tainm ent was a cigar race, mixed. U.S. D epartm ent of A griculture
traced large crowds who packed W hillls of the row ing club officials Thursday jum ped the na-
the grandstand and  verandas lo  -ganie w ay ou t in  fro n t ostensibly tio n ’s apple crop estim ate 6,742,000 
w itness th e  swim m ing races, row- race only to  lind th a t he bushels.
ing and  w ar canoe events, and  dm - “cheated" by using the  cur- The A ugust 1 crop report, they
ing exhibitions w hich have become pgjj^jy popular flippers to  propel said, indicate a crqp  of 127,823.000 
such a popular p a r t of m id-weck himsel th rough  the w ate r while bushels against 121.081,000 forecast 
entertainm ent. smoking the  cigar. Thus w inning a m onth ago. ..
In  th e  event th a t "em-cee” Jim  honors w ere aw arded to  N ita  An- 'The 127 million bushel figure is
Panton partic ipated  in  the show it- derson seconded by B arbara Stir- com pared w ith  8 million bushels
self fo r the first tim e, lifeguard jing. harvested  last year.
B rian W eddell took over m aster-of- U nfortunately early  darkness In  W ashington state 30,710,000 
cerem onies duties and handled th e  prevented the  running  of th e  fa- bushels w ere forecast. ’This corn- 
announcing throughout, the even- mpus apple box derby w hich was pares w ith  30,340,000 bushels pre- 
ing. • raced fo r the  last tim e th is season dieted a m onth ago.
i
■ "1 * t v
’•^4
S tarting  off the evening’s events yesterday afternoon, 
was the 50 yards girls freesty le 
race fo r 16 years and under w ith  
Alice de Pfyffer copping w inning 
honors. R unners-up •were B etty 
Egg in second place and Carol 
Dunaway third.
A m ixed 100 yards breast stroke 
race caused a  g reat deal of excite­
m ent w ith  Don M cKenzie w inning 
over opponents George Burmeistei;
FRUIT CLASSES 
A T  ARM ST RONG  
EXHIBITION
Peach  crops in Oregon and W ash­
ington are  expected to to tal 3,807,- 
000 bushels, w ith W ashington p ro­
duction se t a t 2,937,000 bushels. 'The 
tw o-state 'to ta l is about 1 million 
bushels over 1948.
..Pear harvest in the region was 
estim ated a t 12,838,000 boxes, 2,- 
500,000 boxes over last year’s crop. 
All nation-w ide fru it estimated
S d U  one ^ < M A e n .~  
€utd
"Don't just shake your head sadly at skyhigh fuel bills—be like us. 
We saved almost 30% —and gave ourselves a more comfortable 
home . . with Donnacona Insulating Board. Donnacona keeps heat
inside during winter—saving us fuel—and ouiside in sum m er-
keeping us cool." , . , II 1
• Use Donnacona Insulating Board as an interior finish as well as lor 
sheathing. Call us about Donnacona—for now homes or for r e-modelUng.
M M
S U L A T
A  G O  N  A
I N G  B O A R D
//A e  i f . :  
/tM es yof f^
.y-. Hfghest CHsh prizcs, $515.75, and from  last month, except
Assistant U.S. A ttorney Roy M. and Joan  McKinley, who placed largest num ber of Classes, 83, peaches and  apricots, the U.S.D.A. 
Cohn announced the arrest of second and third. are r e p o r t^  by the B ritish Colum- report revealed. ~
M ichael Maione, 38, (above), and D iverging som ew hat from  the re- ------------ -------------
said Maione is the leader of a gp iar w eekly apple box derby, joc- ^ ®
'The indicated 1054 E llis St. PlK'ue 757
m illion-doUar counterfeit riiig tha t j^gyg partic ipating in  these derbies ^ o v i^ * i^ ^ x h ib i t io n  A rm strong 
has fiooded eastern  UiS. coast cities pj.jjved th e ir m ettle in  the w ater as l e n T e m b l r ^ S ^  
w ith  counterfeit m oney totalling .at wgii w ith  cham oion Jim m y Sch- m, ■ j* • • ■ * i. uv u armp min+on Hollars Cohn said •? ,’ • This division was establishedleast one m ilnon aouars. »-onn saia j ■^^mning the  50-yard swini- vt/hon A rthu r K T ovH Was Prps’-
M aione’s group also sold vast quan- . jL k e v s  Billv Gaddes Y i. a -tit.-oc of fako thrpp-ren t Dostaec JocKeys isiiiy o a a a e s  ^jgnt of th e  B.CP.G.A. as a means
stam ns and added th a t two of Mai- W eyenberg placed second of showing visitors, w hat could be
?ne“s'  ^to y m e n  S e  afre^^^^ T n l a i l  «nd th ird  respectively. growu in the  tree i r u i t  area of the
serving long term s fo r possession -Comedy Act province and  also for the purpose
of counterfeit money. A comedy swim m ing act was e d u c ^ in g  growers into ^ o d u c -
- — ——--- — :-------- --------- -------- ------ -- then  introduced to  the  receptive m g the h ig iesL  possible quality.
'V spectators. A nnouncer Bian Wed- Besides the  $515.75 m  cash prizes,
iMMlMlillllWMM dell blandly told the  crowd th a t a ? silver t p y  engraved w ill be of-
young woman was going to  display ^ red ^ ^ g ^ m
Ithe different strokes in graceful
HERE'S HOW  YOUR
B . F . G o o d r ich  
T ir e  D e a le r  c m
SAVE YOU MONEY!
LOWEST COST PER TIRE-MILE!
There's more w ear. . .  more miles. . .  and extra blowout 
protection infamous B.F.G. Silvortown tires. That means 
lower cost for every mile yoinr.ivel.
4 '
LOWEST TIRE PRICES IN YEARS!
You can save as much as $7 .40 on the purchase of a pair 
of 6.00-16’s with the new fully guaranteed B.F.G. 
Defiance tires.
SAVE AGAIN! BIG TRADE-IN AUOWANCE!
Your B.F. Goodrich dealer offers you an extra liberal 
trade allowance for the unused mileage in your present 
tires. A‘k him to quote yon tod.iv !
BUY NOW-PAY UTER " TERMS!
I B.F. Goodrich dealers who have the Thrifty Budget 
iPl.in offer you easy, convenient p.iy-.is-yon-ride terms.
fo r  the nam e o f your nearest B J . Goodrich dealer, 
consuh the yellow  p a g es o f your phone book.
....A o,.+;ct5„ by an individual grower. These
and artistic  swimming. trays have been won by the  late
A person appeared on the swim- ^
m ing float clad m  the atest inodel p  d , gm ithers of O liver in 1947 and 
bath ing  suit of the early  19Ms re - S tirling in 1948. Two
cently purchased at a sale from  a tons of fe rtilizer and cases of canned 
local f^ h io n  store, and proceeded goods together w ith  fou r big silver 
to  gambol in tlm w ate r exhibiting  trophies a re  offered as specials— t^he 
special and h i ^ l y  im probable fertilizer and canned goods going 
strokes^ which she to  individual growers and three
for artistic   ^swimming. Follo'wnng trophies to  the packing house divi- 
an  entertain ing  exhibition, th is  gjon and one to d istrict exhibit, 
bathing beauty bow ed “her” w ay Classes
up  the  beach only to  have some as- Two new  apple classes appear in 
tu te  spectator recognize “h er” . as fhe prize list; nam ely, S partan  and 
Jim  Panton, popular sports enthusi- Jubilee. ’These two apple varieties 
ast. developed a t the Sum m erland Ex-
A feet-first sculling race provid- perim ental Station are  now taking 
ed a few  laughs to spectators and their place in commercial ratings, 
particianits alike w ith  Jo an  M e- . A nother new  class is th a t for 
K inley beating Alice de Pfyffer by  European grapes, 
a few feet only. B etty  Egg placed Tree fru it growers north  of 
third. Swan L ake ju st outside Vernon, are
A nother popular featu re of th e  given encouragem ent by a special 
evening’s program  w as the  handi- Class, No. 78, for “best collection 
cap row ing race starting  from  the  of- fru its (bush, vine and tree) 
fe rry  w harf and ending up in  fro n t grown n orth  of Swan L ake and 
of the grandstand Doubles crew s shown individually. The area  cov- 
" Jac k  Dawson an d  C hris M cCor- ered ex tends from  south of Arm- 
mick, L en Snowsell and Dune W hil- strong to  Kamloops on the north- 
lis in  lapstreaks and  the  B.C. charn- 'west and  Revelstoke on the north- 
pions R ay Bostock and  A lan M oore east,, including Shuswap L ake farm- 
in a  shell competed. L apstreak  ing area. _ . :
crew  Jack  Daw'son and C hris Me- .
Corm ick won by inches over the effort to have its 3800 _ e^
13  r> -iiorvine takc ao activc partic ipating part in
B.C. champs. this F ru it Division a t the  Arm-
Canoe Racing strong F a ir  as th is is th e  only op-
Grjielling 400 yards freestyle portun ity  for a comprehensive 
race fo r girls 16 and  u nder resu lt- showing of the soft fru its  and 
ed in  Joan  M cKinley w inning by a grapes together w ith apples, 
good stretch  over com petitor L il- E ntries close w ith Secretary  Man- 
lian Scahtland. ager M at Hassen, A rm strong, Sep-
W ar canoe race alw ays provides tem ber 6th.
excitem ent w ith  the  crowd going -------- -— —----^ —
wild as the jun io r boys’ crew  rap- A fterm ath of a slight accident 
idly closed the  gap betw een th e ir w ith  th e  city  bus on A ugust 13 
boat and  tha t of th e  senior m en’s came in  city  po lice 'court A ugust 16 
crew  following a slight collision when B erthold  N eiser w as fined 
earlier in the race. Nevertheless. $10 and costs on a dangerous driv- 
the senior m en’s crew  made good ing count. Daihage in the  accident , 
advantage of th e ir early  lead to  was negligible and no one was 
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W H A T  IS IT?
WHERE IS in
■ ^ . * t
The picture above is one o f a series o f scenic highway 
attractions which. H o m e G as invites you  to  identify  from 
clues provided . G e t ou t your pencil now! Test your B.C. 
" I .Q ."  This year, " L e t’s Explore B.C.!”
S O U R
CLHi
TO TRY AN EAST-WEST LINDBERGH
Ki-.
4*
N am ed after a nearby  railway tow n, this smallest of C anada's 
N ational Parks in B.C., is reached  oyer a spectacular m ountain 
highway that winds high am ong snow -capped peaks and  
alp ine m eadow s. O n  y o u r w ay here, as everyw here in 
your own beautiful British C olum bia, H om e H elpful Service 
makes m otoring a pleasure. Q u a lity  H om e Petroleum  
Products give you  extra p ro tection , extra pow er and  mileage—L e e p  you  
" o u t  front in the B.C. p ic tu re ."  If y o u ’re stum ped, your Friendly H om e G as 
D ealer has the  answ er. . .  just as he  has the answer to  all your m otoring problem s.
- t
S IX  P O I N T S  B E F O R E  Y O U R  T R IP  
See yoiir Friendly H om e Gas D ealer for these 
services:
e  Crankcase, chassis and  gear lubrication.
•  Battery and ignition. -O Cooling system, 
o  Tires. •  Fuel system, o  Safety Features.




— e x c l u s i v e  w i t h  B .F. 
Goodrich — teal puacturea 
inistantlir, permanently . . .  
os you ride. Ask for Seal-^ 
Dialica and enjoy happy, 
irouble-frre motoring.
JOHN BRONDELLO, 36, Italian  engineer, waves from  the single­
engine plane in w hich he hopes to m ake first east-w est single-engine 
plane crossing of A tlantic, accom panied by co-p ilo t This photo was 
taken  before p lane-w as dism antled and flowm to London aboard DC-4. 
Extra fuel tanks and navigation aids have been installed for the hop 
w hich will s ta rt a t Lisbon, Portugal.
e e i iE
Altcaya An In depen den t 
fl.C. Jltisine/mman.
OUT m w  \H
OIL eiSTBIBBTOBS LIMITED
THE 100% B.C COMPANY
H O M E
sets
PAGE FO U R
T H E  KEI*OWNA COURIER
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ACK it>K C’OAIilT GOUFEtt 
|>15r>mCTON — A1 Wcfusley, ot 
VaucoMver. joint’d  Uie select ranks 
ttve lfolc-in-Oi»c Club w hen he 
neared »« ace on the IZO-yard 13th 
IfcoJe Iasi Sunday a t the Penticton 
CSoM Connie.
BOW LERS READY  
TO STA R T  FIRST  
WEEK O F SEPT.
Tiiv c o u B i r a  c u i m s i f ik d  a d s .
rO B  QUICK BESUCTB
ROLLER SKATING!
MON. — 




8 to 10 p.m. 
8 to 10 p.m, 
8 to 10 p.m. 
2 to 4 p.m. 
8 to 10 p.m. 
•
—Skates Provided—
F o r  h c a l t h ’.s s a k e -  
R o l l e r  S k a t e !
Only 32 tcam a—four less than 
during  tl»e last two years—will be 
In tlie M en’s Conimcrcinl Bowling 
Ix-ague Uiis year. It was decided at 
a general m eeting Monday night.
S ixteen team s will play Mondays 
and the o ther 16 on Fridays at 
B ert’s Bolodroinc. Play starts the 
first full week in Septem ber, though 
Tuesday will be used tha t week 
since Monday and Labor Day coin­
cide.
In all, tljo team s will bowl 30 
weeku. exclusive of ChrlsUna.s 
week. Each team  will be required 
to post a $0 en try  fee w ith  league 
lofriclal.s. Tills am ount goes to ­
wards the annual banquet when 
the sca.son is over.
L arry  W ould w ill be secretary 
for both nights this year, p resident 
Joe Noissner announced a fte r the 
meeting. All team s bowling this 
year a rc  asked to le t Would o r the 
Bolodrome know as soon as pos­
sible th e ir choice of night to play.
Deadline for entries Is Septem ­
ber 1, a fte r which W ould will draw  
up the schedule.
JAcn wanting to bowl and not a t­
tached to  any team  should leave 
th e ir nam es at the Bolodrome. 
Tlicre arc several opcning.s for un ­
attached m ale bowlers.
Bruins Eliminate Liberals; 
Finals W ith  Vernon Tigers
10
Kamloops ................... 4 0 0 3
Kelowna ..........   2 0 4 4-
Shots stopped:
By B arrow s ........... 8 0 5 3—31
By I ^ c o  ................ 10 0 2 9 -3T
Ilcicatseii; A. Clancoue, Kelow­
na; A. W ebster, Kamloops.
--- .^...... — ■ ----  ----  " " .......
O n e  Run in Both G am es D ecides 
B.C. Senior B M en ’s Finalists
Start Here Tuesday
TW O-HITTER TIES
lU S T  as everyone predicted midway through the season, the PRACTICE SERIES
J f two “fcudiiiest team s m the Interior senior 1> boxla loop ____
are in the finals, with the lust of the best “Operation nuxLAND—Himk Woslradowakl
Claws" series set for Kelowna and District Memorial Arena looked like old times hero yester- 
tomorrow niglit. day as he hurled the Rutland Ad-
low
U ntil 1!>13 robins w ere 'c lassed  as 
game birds in some southern states.
A t t e n t i o n
CAR AND TRUCK OWNERS 
Have Your Car Painted NOW 1
Two Week Special
ON FIRST CLASS PAINT JOB
AUGUST 22nd TO SEPTEMBER 3rd
AT
A D A N A C  A U TO  BO DY W O RK S LTD.
PASSENGER CARS J ;n o o
COACHES ^
SEDAN — Pick your Color
COUPES $ 4 0 .0 0
Two-Tone Job $8.00 Extra
LIGHT DELIVERIES, $AO.OO
p ic k -u p 'TRUCKS . ..A.............  ^
* 3 7 -5 0
Special Price on Fleet Cars and Trucks
W e also Specialize in Auto -Upholstering, Body 
and Fender work. Frame straightening and
Welding, Picker Bags repaired.
BRALORNE 1, 5; KELOWNA 0, 4
A G L A N C E  at the above scores tells the story how close Porco’.s Clul:^ , 13 came to reaching the B.C. senior men’s 
softball finals for the second year in a row.
Hut fate ilecreed Bralornc M iners w ould be the Interior 
champion.s, iJiished along by a carrot-topped outfielder-pitcher 
and som e disastrous lidd ing  by K elow na that cost them the
second game. . , ,
In tlie spotliglit was “Red" Wicjjc, w ho went into the first 
gam e o f the best of three scries in the fourth inning to pinch- 
hit and came ni) with a home run in the last inning to g ive the 
Miners tlie 1-0 verdict.
Club 13 had the series just about all knotted up with only 
two innings to go— and the props fell out. T.hc sixth inning did 
it, when Uralonie scored four runs on tw o hits mid tw o costly  
lidd ing errors to get the 5-4 verdict.
As th e  Bralorno boys said a fte r- th e ir captain. Bev Forsyth, w ent 
wards, “you couldn 't find a closer the CKOV Trophy, em blem atic of 
series.” It was a tight, tense, 'to r- the O kanagan-Interior jun io r -girls 
rid  b a ttle  all the  way, w ith  the  vie- championship.
tory  in  the  second gam e going to  in  welcoming the visiting team s 
the sam e red-head, Wiebc, though during th e  presentation ecremon- 
Cy Guest, who chucked the  first ics, M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games of 
game fo r the victors, took over Kelowna lauded tlie sportsm anship 
mound chores in  th e  seventh to  of the B ralorne Miners and  Pcntic- 
rc tire  C lub 13 in order. fon R exalls and wished them  all
And to top it all off in  the  Sun- success in  the provincial finals corn- 
day softball-fest of the  year, w in- ing up  th is  week-end. 
ners and. losers fought to  a 0-all ’Valuable A w ard
seven-inning draw  in an evening appealed to the
exhibition fixture. a tten tive crow d was th a t m ade to
Gala D ay M ary Schm idt on h e r 16th b irth-
T hat was only p a r t of the gala day. Bud Fraser, Aces’ m entor, an- 
day p u t on by  the  local softball nounced M ary, who was bom  w ith 
people. A fter an  exhibition  gam e only one hand, had been  selected 
in w hich Penticton R exalls dow ned for his team ’s most valuable p layer 
Kelow na Ju n io r Aces 4-1, lovely aw ard—>a silver cup.
Joyce Reinbold, lady-in-w aiting to  A nother crowd-pleasing presenta- 
the  1950 Lady-of-the-Lake, p resent- w ent to  th e  Okanagan’s famed 
ed the O kanpgan-In tenor Softball F red  Turner of Kelowna. It
Association champions w ith  tn e ir  ^ large silver cup, engraved 
aw ards—all an n u a l trophies, p u t «outstanding athletic achievem ent.” 
up th is  year fo r the  first time, P red  th en  w ent out and cracked 
Rexalls, In terio r senior a  wo- t im e 'o f  2 m in u te s ,-4 sec-
m en’s champs, and  finalists fo r m e  , - _ ^  gJZ sec-
tlio th ird  M iners- C lub 13 fixture. 
F irs t Playoff Game
B ralornc ................. 000 000 1—1 4 0
Kelowna .................  000 000 0 - 0  5 0
G uest and  O ’Rourke; Spcrle and 
Gourlic.
Second Playoff Game
Kelowna ............... 030 001 0—4 0 2
B ralornc .................  000 104 x —3 5 2
Reeves, Spcrlo (6) and  G ourlic; 
Wiebc, G uest (7) and  O’Rourke.
For tliicc vcar.s in a row it’.s been Vcriioii TiRcrs and K c- nnacs to a 4-0 exhibition win owr 
iia Bruiii.s iii tlie last-ditcli scries, with T igers com ing out ^l-nlr ' practice
on lop in the 1947 aiul 1948 scries and winning the league Woslradowski set Winfield dovra 
trophies— the'Joe W yse and R owcliflc Cups. on two hits and fanned 12. Gcorgo
Both inter-city riv.ils have improved this year, but in the Bagdnnovlch was the losing p f ^ *  
Orghard City sportsdom . Bruins arc slightly favored to reverse
th e  ca ll t in s  y e a r  a n d  w in  th e  lo o p  t i t le  fo r th e  f irs t  t im e  s in c e  th e  first Inning.
1946. Tlio w eek before, Winfield down-
fourth  - place Salm on A rm  last
BAD NIGHT FOR 
BADMEN FISHER 
AND KARLENKO
the  H ub C ity on Saturday . 
Advance tick e t galo fo r tom or-
a t tho arena a t  0 th is m orning. Tlc-
a.m.
C urtain  came dow n on profes­
sional w restling  in  M em orial A rena 
season S atu rday  before the  sm all­
est crowd to a tten d  any of the four 
m at bills this sum m er.
B ut th e  300-odd fans w ere dow n­
rig h t tickled to  see the  villainous 
characters—Leo K arlenko and  Jack  
Fisher-^drop th e  odd fa ll in  the tag  
team  m atch against popular Jack  
K iser and  new com er Buck W eaver.
M aking it an  everything-w ent- 
the-w ay-w e-w anted'-lt n igh t all 
round, K iser got th e  nod over K ar­
lenko in  the  hair-pu lling  grudge 
opener w hen the  “P oor M an’s G or­
geous George” was disqualified for 
socking referee  W eaver.
In  the  sem i-w indup, B uck D avid­
son, who acted as th e  fifth m an in  
the tag m atch  m ain  event, despite 
his strdng m an’s display h ad  to  be 
content w ith  a  d raw  w ith  “Bull­
fighter” F ish er* as  th e  20 m inutes 
tim e lim it caught up  w ith  them .
Second gome Ts sot fo r Vernon 
and  tho th ird  here on Saturday. 
Game tim e hero Tuesday night is 
9 o’clock.
(Special to The K elow na Courier) 
ICAMLOOPS — Kamloops Young
owna
series in  tw o-straight. 
B ruins p layed a tough,
n  n tunx | ,y  2 2 ,
provincial crowm w ere  P resen ted  ^  2:1.8.
w ith  th e  O kanagan-In terior Soft* „ ___-------------------------------............  - . - .  ^  C aught completely im aw ares a t
ball Association ’Trophy, _   ^ public acknowledgem ent of his
Eddie W itt, tap ta in  of P o rco s  „_Q™gcg. T u rn e r was at' a loss, for
LARGE TRUCKS’ CAB 
AND CHASSIS .............
PROMPT SERVICE
Adanac Auto Body Works
prowess. u rn e r as a t  a loss for 
C lub 13, received th e  H enderson w hen  asked to  say some-
T^S«r4’r%nv nn OT ul0 .. ■ _ __
SOCCER PLAYERS  
FORM ING TEAM S  
FO R VALLEY LOOP
the  B ruins w ith  th e ir  m argin of 
trium ph.
Liberals looked good in  gaining a 
4-2 lead in  th e  first quarte r. In  tho  ^
second th e  goalies, F red  Barrows 
and A1 Laface had  th e  say, holding 
both  septets scoreless.
B ut in th e  th ird  th e  B ruins really  
started to  pour it on to  outscore 
the  hom etowners 4-0 and  tak e  a 
6-4 lead. A1 B ianco notched a  pair 
w hile V ern A rdiel and  Reg M artin  
came tthrough w ith  th e ir  second 
scoring efforts of th e  night.
E rn ie Ram pone stretched  th e
M. McDonald ............ ...... 1 0 0 0
Foulger ............ ......... ......0 0 1 2
Irw in  ..................... ..... ...... 3 2 0 2
B raithw aito ............... ...... 3 0 0 0
C alvert........................... 0 1 0
Lansburg ................... ...... 1 0 0 0
Ross .............................___ 0 0 0 0
A. MacDonald .......... ...... 3 1 0 0
M ills ......................... .......0 1 0 0
Davies ......................... ...._. 1 0 0 2
Sm ith .......................... ....... 1 1 0 0
Sundin ........................ ...... 1 1 0 0
Kennedy .................... .......  5 1 1 0
34 7 r> 0
ICcIowna S G A p
La race ........................ .......  0 0 0 0
E Rampone ............... ....... 6 2 0 0
L. Rampone .............. ......  0 0 0 0
M artin ......................... ......  7 2 0 0
Holland .............................. 4 0 2 0
E. Bianco ................... ......  4 2 2 0
Ardiel ........................... ......  3 1 0 2
Thomson ..................... .......0 0 0 0
Flem ing ..................... ......  0 0 1 2
A. Bianco ................... ......  3 3 0 0
Saucier ...................... ....... 0 0 0 0
O’B rien ....................... ......  0 0 0 2
Ball .............................. .......0 0 0 0
Person ....................... .......4 0 0 0
31 10 5 6
PRINCETON WINS T m JB  







B E R T ' S
BOLODROME
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
C leaners ’Trophy on behalf of th e  over the  public address sys-
team  fo r w inning th e  zone cham - official
pionship. appearance on the A thletic Oval
And to  th e  Ju n io r Aces, th rough  -jhig year. Soon he leaves for
th e  U niversity  of W ashington w here 
h e  has been  awarded an  athletic
Limited




T h ey’re-catch in  som e dan­
dies! W e’ve go t the boats, 
the tackle, and the informa­
tion.
Goin’ Huntin’ Later?
W e’ve go t som e sm art buys 
if you ’re looking for a ^ n .  
W e buy and sell used rifles 
and shotguns.
See
JA C K  CHAMBERS
f e r r y  SERVICE 
STATION
scholarship.
/ Rained O ut
’The m en ^  playoff series origin­
ally  was b illed  to s ta r t on Satur­
day  evening, but th e  s ta rt w?s 
ra ined  out. Teams agreed to  two 
seven-inning stints Sunday, w ith 
n ine inbings in  the th ird  gam e if a 
clincher w as needed. ^
T he day-long softball program  
started  w ith  'the first playoff game 
a t 11 a.m., followed by  th e  Rexalls- 
Aces practice tilt, the presentations 
T u rn e r’s ru n  and concluding w ith
R evival of sen ior soccer here  
seems assured a f te r  th e  in itial 
w orkout a t A th letic  Oval Sunday 
m orning.
■ C aesar Turri, spokesm an fo r th e  
group, announced la te r  th a t reg u ­
la r  practice sessions .have been de­
cided iipon—^Wednesdays a t 7 and  
Sundays a t 10. E veryone who 
w ants to  p lay  senior soccer is u rg ­
ed to  b e  a t th e  p a rk  a t those times.
L atest inforihation from  K am ­
loops is th a t th ree  team s a re  func­
tioning there . V em oii is repo rted  
to  be form ing a  team , alM  R utland, 
w hile soccerites in  W infield and  
Oyam a a re  try in g  to  field a  coni- 
b ined  squad. “A valley  league thiS' 
fall is q u ite  likely ,” T u rr i p red ic t­
ed.
B ill Robson, ex-O ld C ountry  
player, is acting as K elow na coach.
Kelow na lead to  7-4 ea rly  in  the 
final only  to  have K erm it Sm ith 
and  Gordie Sundirt score to  bring 
L iberals w ith in  a  goal of the  
Bruins.
T hat was curta ins fo r th e  homes­
te rs  as, E rn ie  B ianco w hipped in  
tw o fast tallies, an d  b ro th e r A lbert 
m ade h is  hat-trick . A b M ills count­






KELOW NA SEA CADET CORPS
ARE
O p e n  f o r  R e c r u i t s
Boys 13J4 years of age and over
An officer will be in attendance at the Armoury 
between 7 and 9 ’p.m. *
Mondays and Thursdays, 
commencing' Monday, August 22.
7-l-c
Bruins Draw First B lood in Playoffs 
By Trouncing Kamloops S ep te t 13-5
L a c ro sse
P la y o f f s
vs.KELOWNA BRUINS
VERNON TIGERS
Best of 3 out of 5 for the B.C. Interior Championship
T U E S D A Y
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  -  9  1 ; ; ; -
Advance Sale of Tickets Today and Tomorrow at the Arena 
Children 12 and under—25  ^ ^11 others 50$^
BOX OFFICE OPENS TUESDAY A T 8  P.M .
See the two top teams of the league battle it out for the right 
to meet the coast winners in the B.C..championships.
ALL R O A D S LEAD TO TH E A R EN A  TOM ORROW
NIGHT
K elow na’s battling box la  B ruins 
vetoed Kam loops Young L iberals’ 
b id  fo r th e  first game in  th e ir  best 
of th ree  semi-final fo r th e  in terio r 
senior B championship in  decisive 
fashion in  Memorial A rena here 
’Thvirsday n ig h t by a  score of 13-5.
In  a  gam e that p roduced only 
spu rts  of crow d-pleasing excijte- 
m ent, the  Bruins, who w ound up 
league p lay  on the top rung, led  all 
th e  w ay and  were n ev e r seriously 
th rea ten ed  by  the  th ird -p lace  L ib­
erals. B oth  sides p layed , i t  tight, 
th e ir  solid defensive p lay  depriving 
th e  1200 patrons of th e  wide-open 
rushes th ey  like to see.
T en  m inutes and 20 seconds slip­
ped 'b y  before E rnie Ram pone 
opened the  scoring by tak ing  a  nice 
re lay  from  E rn ie  Bianco and d riv ­
ing the  ball into the n e t oyer F red 
B arrow s’ shoulders.
B rief Spurts
T h a t incident touched off a brief 
ra lly  during  which K elow na scor­
ed tw o m ore and L iberals once to 
chalk  up  th e  3-1 count a t  the  q u ar­
ter-m ark .
O utshot and outscored in every 
fram e, th e  visitors h ad  th e ir  big­
gest say in  the  last canto w hen they 
w ere  able to  beat the  l e a s e ’s  top 
g o a le r—-A1 • Laface— th re e  times. 
A ffairs m ight have been  m ore even 
if Kam loops’ stick w izzard, ‘ Dick 
Kennedy, had  been ab le  to  stay 
around. He retired to  th e  sidelines 
early  in  the  game w ith  a  tw isted 
knee.
Scoring spotlight from  the  fans’ 
view point shone on D on Flem ing 
who sca tte red  the opposition w ith  
h is bu lle t-d rive  windup and  then 
tossed th e  ru b b er into th e  twrine af­
te r  B arrow s ducked w hen , he
.thoujght i t  w ould be  one of F lem ­
ing’s knockout shots.
SUMMARY
Kelow na S  G A  P
Laface .......... ......... j.......... - 0 0 0 0
L. Ram pone .................. .. 0 0 0 0
E. Ram pone .............. ....... - 3 '   ^ "
H olland ............ :............  ..■ 7 2 0
M artin  ...........   4
E. Bianco ........    5
A rdiel ................................... 4
F lem ing ...................     1
O’B rien .......... ............  . ... 3
B all .:....................................   1
A. Bianco .............  1
Saucier ................    1
Thomson .................. .— 0
Capozzi ................   1
31 13 7 6
Kam loops S G A  P
B arrow s ....................  0 0 0 0
M. McDonald .....       2 0 0 0
Douglas .........     2 0 0 0
K ennedy ..........  0  0 0 0
Davies .............. . 3 1 0  0
Sundin ................      ^ 0 0 0
Irw in  ...........     1 0 ^  0
A. M cDonald .............:. .. 4 1 0 4
Foulger ............    1 ® ® ?
L andsburg   ..........  ...... 3 2 1 0
B raithew aite .....................  0 0 0 0
Ross ...... .......... '...................  0 0 0 0
M ills .......     1 0 0 0
K. M cDonald  .................2 1 0  0
20 5 1 4
Score by periods:
Kelow na ............... ... 3 3
Kamloops .................  1 0
Shots stopped:
B y Laface .................  2 5
By B arrow s ............   3 4




RECORD NUM BER O F PREYING BIRDS  
DESTROYED DURING  A N N U A L  SHOOT
T hough a smaller num ber of hun ters took  p a r t th is  year, to e  1 9 ^  
Kelow na ; ^ d  District Rod and  Gun C lub’s p red a to r shoot was to e  best
on record  since it was begun in  1947. \   ^ co-
B ounty money and  shotgun shells w ere paid out nn  feet of 6 2 ^ i r d s .  
’This num b er of p re d a te s  d ^ tro y e d  ivas sw elled  by  an  undeterm m ea 
num ber k illed  by Game W arden W. R. Maxson,
Last year, which topped th e  previous year by  a  considerable amoimL 
saw  623 predators destro y ed ,: This num ber included 129 credited to  tn
gam e w arden. . _
Vance T urner was th e  m ain w inner this year, am az in g  a to ta l oi 
8,650 points fo r killing 192 magpies, 39 crows, 20 ravens. tlurM haw ks and 
one owl. John  W anderer was the  runner-up  w ith  6,800 p o m t^
O vang to Maxson’s official capacity as a  gam e w arden, he does n
figure in  th e  prize list. . o««„ni
V aluable prizes .w ill be presented to  to e  w inners a t th e  annua 
KDRGC bahquet^f next spring. Bounty m oney paid o u t on to is  y ^ r s  
b u n t  am ounted to  $35.80 and  num ber of shells aw arded w as l,32g, ouu oi 
w hich w ere  donatiid b y  A ustin  C. Taylor. a . ler
F inal resu lts of th e  shoot th a t s tarted  on A pril 15 are: (Code: M 
magpies; C -^ro w s; R—ravens; H—haw ks; O—owls; T P —^total pom is.)








Vance T u rn e r
Leo M alfet 
G. T eather 
Howard M axson
S. ’Tasker __ _
Jim  Treadgold .
M C B H O
192 39 20 3 1
215 11 9 2 0
27 11 * 21 2 0
9 16 0 2 0
2 1 6 1 3
28 0 0 0 1
12 0 0 0 0
S P E C I A L  S A L E
OF
C orex-W are
BY THE MAKERS OF PYREXWARE
NAPPIES, Reg. 2 for 25c, Sale Price—....................     4 for 35c
SAUCERS, Reg. 2 for 25c, Sale Price ......................... . . .-  4 for 35c
CUPS, Reg. 2 for 25c, Sale Price ...........................      4 for 35c
SOUPS, Reg. 25c, Sale Price-,.-............... -........... 2 for 35c
DINNER PLATES, Reg. 25c, Sale Price .... . . 2 for 35c
B & B PLATES, Reg. 15c, Sale Price ............ -  2 for 25c
BERRY BOWLS, Reg. 40c, Sale P rice...... .........^...^.. 2 for 35c
CEREALS, Reg^ 15c, Sale Price ....... ......... 2 for 25c
CREAMS. Reg. 20c, Sale Price ............. - • 2*^°  ^ 15c
SUGARS, Reg. 20c, Sale Price.... .................  .......  . ........ 2 for 15c
B U Y  N O W  A T  THESE LOW PRICES A N D  M AKE A
CONSIDERABLE SA V IN G
APPLIANCES & 
ELECTRIC LTD.
Pendozi Street Phone 430
m*3|
V j a - g
0 r
THURSDAY, AUGUST ZH. 1943 T H E  BLELOWNA COURIER P A G E  F I V E
SAY THEY INHERITED NEW YORK
BUSINESS PERSONAL AUTO COURTS FOR SALE NOTICES
EMERGENCY 
PH O N E NUMBERS
WHEIIK'S TIIE  TO SPO T AUTO COURT p jE A a ij js  q n  THE TREES—Pick
buy Venetian Blinds? Why, & Lake) R Jl. 1 Kelow na. D o n t i  r-  fu™,, vouraelf in vnnr own con-
COURIER COURTESY
Ambulance ....... .. 391
P o lice ..................... .... 311
Hospital ............... .... «4
Fire Hall .............. .... 196
MEDICAL DIRECTOBT 
SERVICE
If onable to  contact a  docto9r 
nbooe 7CS.
DRUG STORES OPEN:
__  . . ____ _ ___ -
Me of course! P hone 44 o r  4S, or, get—reduced ra tes In Septem ber 
better still, call In personl' Estim ates when flshlnit is a t Its best. Cabins,
gladly given, no obUgatlon. M ea­
surem ents aliro taken. This Is Just 
one of the m any line services a t 






Saw filing and  gumming. AU w ork 
guaranteed. See Johnson a t  764 
Cawston. 83tfc
them  yourself in  y o u r own con 
taiitcrs, $2.00 p e r apple booc, o r 
six  cents pound in  sm aller quanti- 
* ”  tics. B artle tt Pears, a lready  pick­
ed, $2.00 apple box, o r  $1.50 If you 
supply container. H ours of sale: 
1:00 to 0:00 p.m. No sales Sundays. 
G. C. Rose, F ive Bridges. R.R. 2.
0-2-p
0-8-c
WED.. AUGUST 24 
7 to 8 p m .
P. B. WUUta & Co. Ltd. 
Physicians Pres. P hann .
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your furs out-of-town! Support lo­
cal industry! Help your own hom e 
town! M andcis offer you a  com ­
plete fu r storage service and are  
fully qualified to  offer expert coun­
sel. T here la no liner service any­
w here than  you get righ t In Kel- 
own—at M andcl’s. -gOtfe
4 OR 5 ROOM MODERN BUNOA- 
low by com m ercial trave lle r trnns- 
fe rred  to Kelowna. S teady tenant, FOR SALE, NICE HOUSE, CLOSE 
w illing to sign lease if necessary, in. Best offer gets it. 770 Leon Avc. 
Phone 700, Kelowna. 0-tfc 0-2-p
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given Uiat the 
following anim al luis been inj- 
pounded and if  not claim ed by 8 
a m . Saturday, Aug. 27, w ill be d is­
posed of:
1 springer spaniel, liver and 
white, male.
Dated Aug. 22, 1949.
C. P . ETSON,
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR





Poundkeeper. Kelow na Courier.
Phone 208-L.
7-1-c
DOES ANYONE HAVE A FUR- SAVE $50 ON W ESTINGHOUSE 
nished cottage, house or apartm ent electric range, sm all size, only 0
they  w ould like  to ren t fo r the 
w in ter m onths, beginning Sept. 1 
T hree adults, references if neces­
sary. Call 82,3-X-l a fte r 5 p.m
m onths old. 
evenings.
Phono 208 o r 950-R
5-tfc
AUCTION SALE 
Tim ber Sale X47874
T here will be offered for .sale a t . .
Pub lic  Auction, a t 11 a.m., on F ri- dollars p e r m onth fo r shoes, cloth 
day, 2nd, Septem ber, 1949, in  the  Ing, etc., as hcrctofoi-c.
D ear S ir: I am given  to  under­
stand  th a t the  C ity Council has 
confiscated tlio whole ten  dollars 
lately added to  the old age pen­
sion, fo r the Inm ates of th e  old 
peoples’ lionie, leaving them  live
17 FT. 8” NORCRAFT DESIGNED office of the Forest R anger, Kclow- I w onder w hctlicr th e  pow ers 
7.1-c runabout hydroplane. Com- n ^  B.C., the License X47B74, to  cu t th a t be w ould care to bo trea ted
____  plctcljf rebu ilt V-8 m otor, com plete 1,970,000 f.b.m., of standing and
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
llO U ltS:
8 a.m. to  11 p m . PJ9.S.T.
in like manner.
Yourfi tru ly ,
___ ____ _______  _ T. O. HIMMING
stucco, cem ent and brick w o r k ______________________ ___________
See Oml & Sons, Masonry Contrac-, 1930 AUSTIN SEVEN. ECONOMIC- or._________________________
•’S c  p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e  “„«c“r?iT 'L ‘T S r b ‘c;
«... .-----
virc: wip-r r  r>r» r-rt p r  A ^Tim iN G  T r c t m  T W T T P K * ?  windshield, lights, and  acccs- w indthrow n Spruce, F ir, LodgepoloYES, W E L L  DO IT! P ^ S T E IU N G , U b h . U  G A K b .  1 K U 4 ..IV O  M oored a t 3080 P ine and Balsam, on an  area situa-
and nricK o n t . --------------------------------- _  _ _ _ Tvr„,.«i. o* o.2-c ted  on Bulm an Creek, approxim ate­
ly  tw enty-three m iles north -cast of
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and buUdozJng 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Avc., 
Phone 1034-L. 57-tfc
1926 MODEL T  FORD. TOURING. 




, ui * The inm ates in  the  D avid Lloyd-
Jones home arc  perm itted  a  ^ .0 0
CLASSIFIED ADVERXISINO 
RATES
2f per w ord p e r Insertion.
25f m inim um  charge.
Display— 7^0f p e r Inch.
Service charge of 25f for 
charged ads.
oU
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your building needs get ou r prices 
One week delivery  on Sash w in­
dows, doors, fram es and all bu ild ­
ing supplies. M ail us a list of your 
needs and get o u r prices. READE, 
SASH. DOOR & BUILDING SUP-
1942 DODGE CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
Sedan. F luid drive. Excellent condi­
tion. H eater, fog light, etc. Phone 
101 o r 757. 7-tfc
FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW 
$1,200 down.
1947 CHEV. 30,000 MILES, EXCEL- 
len t condition. Phone 105. 6-4-£
C ontract ra te - 
insertion.
IVit per w ord p e r PLY. Box 36, Abbotsford, B.C.
tfc 5 7 -tfc
1947 CHEV 2-DOOR SEDAN. Good 
shape. A pply 935 Borden Avc. 7-1-c
In  the  tow n’s most beautifu l resi­
dential location this hom e has two 
bedrooms, living-room, dining-room  
and kitchen plus an  a ttrac tiv e  lot 
w ith  law n and '  fru it-trees. P rice 
$4,500.00.
, tend  the  auction* in  person may 
subm it tender to be opened a t hich is iust 
the hour of auction and treated  ,
F u rth er particu lars m ay be ob­
tained from  the  Deputy M inister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., o r  the  Dis­
tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
7-3-c
REVENUE PROPERTY $11,500
HELP WANTED HEARD THE LA’TEST? YOU CAN w ith a Telex o r W estern E lectric
1938 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN IN 
beau tifu l condition. H eater, fog A HOTEL TYPE ROOMING- house. It has 8 bedrooms fo r rent,
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
for m etal m ining com pany a t Hed- 
ley, B.C. S ta te  age, experience, 
m arital status. Apply Box 1210 
Courier. 7-2-c
hearing aid a t KelOgan Radio & lights, back-up light and other ac- ^ bedroom, sunporch and  k it- 
E lcctric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St., K el- Upholstery App y jqj. g^vner. This property , cen-
owna, Phone 30. F ree  dem onstra 
tion anytim e. G uaranteed fresh  
ba tte ry  s t o c k .  W here? Here! 
H ear a t Kelogan! 83t£c
C.N. Telegraphs a fte r 5 p.m
7-2-c
WANTED — A GOVERNESS OK 
young m an graduated from  high 
school to teach  th ree  children, 
grades I, VII, and  VIH. A pply to  
Mrs. N orm an Lee, Hanceville, B.C.
7-2-p
SAW  . FILING—CIRCULAR SAW 
gum m ing — laWn m ower service. . . .
See Edw ard A. Leslie, 2913 S outh  W orks Ltd., 342 Law rence Ave, 
Pendozi St. 87-tfc '  2-tfc
WANTED TO BUY 1936 OR 1937 
F ord  o r Chev ligh t pick up deli­
very. M ust be in  good condition. 
A pply O kanagan Sheet M etal
trally  located, fully fu rn ished  is a 
bargain a t the above price. B ed­
room s' are rented on a  daily  basis 
and re tu rns show a n e t re tu rn  of 




p er m onth ‘‘com fort allowance"' 
twice th e  am ount 
they receive in  a sim ilar provin- 
cially ru n  institution. The rates 
charged in the home do not m eet 
expenses. In fact each year the 
home shows a  deficit w hich is 
m ade up  oiit of the revenue paid 
th e  city  by  the  taxpayers. In  o ther 
w ords th e  ra tes charged would not 
be sufficient if th e  hom e w ore run 
by any body not subsidized by tax ­
payers money. T he ra tes set are
Mrs. Nancy Saw yer Sm ith, of Naslivlllo, Tenn.. and her grandson, 
Oscar Allen, 25, and two of tils children, look over an old lease on which 
they base th e ir  claim  to a substantial portion of New York’s financial 
district. Including p art of Wall S irect. Mrs. Sm ith says her first husband, 
C harles 'Wcsloy S tew art, Jr., now dead, was a d irect dcsccndcnt of R obert 
Edwards, orginal ow ner of the property. Papers uncovered in a tru n k  
show th a t a trac t of land extending from  Trinity church to the Hudson 
riv e r was leased by R obert Edw ards in 1778 to a John  and George K ru ­
ger for 99 years a t a thousand pounds a year, w ith provisloh tliat the 
land rev ert to Edw ard’s heirs. On A pril 29, 1824. old records show, ac-
$55 per month fo r Kelowna people cording to Allen, th a t the  land was sold by a Thqmns and George Sovet,
fo r any from  outside the although they  did not have a clear title. As d h cc t descendants of
Edwards, A llen th inks ho and his grandm other should have the title. He 
has asked attorneys, to  check the valid ity  of his claims.
THREE SUPERIOR FARMS
Teams Ending Third a n d  




l l i i s  am ount is paid  In . th e  fol­
lowing m anner, w orking on th e  $55 
rate: Old age pension of $40, a
boarding hom e allow ance of $18.00 
provided jo in tly  by the  -city and
One w ith  35 acres a t $14,000 w ith  
JOB! good outbuildings and house, a
Kelow na R ed Sox clinched sec­
ond place in  th e  final league stand-
SOMEONE TO CARE FOR HOUSE 
and child  of 4 during  packing sea­
son. Sleep in  o r out. Call a t 765 
Wilson, evenings. 7-2-c
POSITION WANTED
“ HEAT PUM P” LOGGING TRUCK—WITH ----------------------------------------------------- - . . .  - ^ 1 . . n t  «
The fueless m odem  fool-proof m e- KV8 1947 International. H P lates m ixed farm ing proposition, one 18 
thod of heating. Investigate before F u lly  equipped. P hone 326-R-2. acres w ith  some orchard  and a
building. H ow ard Willson, 593 Su- 1 ■ •-l-c  beautiful 7 room  home, fu lly  equip-
therland  Ave., Kelowna. Phone 722. r> iv/r stocked w ith  cattle, chic-87-tfc FORD V8 COUPE. C. M. B oj^r, pjgg 1949 crop for
Ste. 21, Jub ilee  Apts. o-z-p ^20,000, and a 69 acre d a iry  ranch
ENGLISH COUPLE, SOBER, h a rd ­
working, no children, desire fru it 
farm  work. Som e experience. Box 
1217 Courier. 7-1-p
AN EXPERIENCED M IDDLE-aged 
woman w ould lik e  em ploym ent as 
cook in  c ^ p  o r home. Phone 706 
Kelowna. 7-1-p
KEEP U P TO DATE! USE OUR 
m odem  moving van service for 
shipm ents of household goods, large 
or small. Van leaving frequently  for 
Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta and 
Saskatchewan. Phone, w rite, ■wire 
D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, 
B.C. O ur phone is 298. 95-tfc
W HIZZER FOR SALE — Ju s t been 
overhauled. A pply a fte r _ 5 p.m. 
Cheap fo r cash. 630 Cambridge. »
7-1-p
yesterday in the  last scheduled 
Okanagan Valley (in ternational)
Baseball League game.
How fa r  D ick M urray’s  crew  
ended behind G rand  Coulee Dam  
Lions ■wasn’t  know n today as Sun­
day’s B ridgeport a t  Coulee Dam  w ork  quite th a t way. W hen th e  
league game restd t had  n o t been  provincial old age pensions w ere 
w ired  to  George Menzie, league sec- increased, the boarding house al- 
WE W ILL FIND THE PROPERTY re ta ry  here. lowance contributed by  the  pro
fu lly  equipped w ith  crop and  3] 
cows, 18 m ilking for $24,000.00, w ith  
m odern 7 room  home.
NO REAL ro ad  from  one side of the  E tter, Ed. Arnold, and Arnol,d’s fa- 
proyince to  the  other. T he B ig th e r  took off from  Sum m crland in  
, - - - Bend, as you so righ tly  pointed out, th e ir  m otor boat to investigate,
the  province and $3.00 ex tra  by the  m erely  a w ashboard way. (We Visions of being the first to  catch 
city, ipaking a  to ta l of $61.00 w hich b roke a rea l axle a fte r those 200 th e  famed Ogopogo ran  through 
is the  $55 plus $6 com fort allow- jgjjeg gf appalling surface.) W e th e ir  minds as th e ir ftraft carried
w arned  o thers to  bew are, of course, them  neaer the obpect, and rope in 
How well, too, w e rem em ber th e  hand  they stood ready to lasso tlie 
road from  Canoe to  Sicamous! A nd monster.
near 'Notch. H ill i t  w ould m ake On coming alongside, their Ogo- 
it  would seem reasonable to  as- gyeg a cow shudder to  tread  such a  pogo tu rned  out to  be a tw o-point 
sume, as apparently  M r. Hemming 
has, th a t th is additional .am ount 
w ould go to the  "persons in  the 
Lloyd-Jones home. B u t it doesn’t
ance.
. Recently the  old age pensions in  
B ritish Columbia have been step­
ped up $10 to  a to tal of $50. Now




WARD & JONES B U I L D I N G ,  
CONTRACTORS—We specialize in  
house finishing and store fixttires 
—for estimates, phone 238-Rl.
3-tfc
GOl GO! G ET AN OGOPOGO!
BStfc
KELOW NA HOUSEWIVES!
Do you like b read  and  cakes del- 
iv ^ e d  to  y o u r door? 'B aked  fresh  
daily by  a  repu tab le  local bakery? 
Deliveries th rice  w eekly? Phone 
your nam e an d  address to  121 and  
a  d riv er w ill call. 88tfc
“WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU” . 
If you know  w h a t you w ant bu t live 
too fa r  aw ay to  find it yourself, 
w rite to Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion B ank Building. Vancou* 
ver. 83-tfc
1947 Jeep, a ll accessories 
1946 Chev D um p T ruck  
1946 Chev Sedan, A-1 
1946 1-ton F ord
1936 Chev M aster Sedan, good. 
1940 Dodge Special coupe 
1936 Chev S tandard
1940 Chev 1-ton, 4 speeds 
1936 Dodge 14 ton




266 B ernard  Ave.
Phone
Kelow na, B.C. 
675
Eddie K ielbiski w as vince was re4uced $10. In  o ther 
back  on the  m ound fo r th e  M ur- words, if th e  pensioners received B.C. to  do it, b u t th e  w ear
raym en  in  h is first appearance the  $10 inw ease^the and  te a r  on our ca r and  on o u r
nerves leads us to  discourage a ll
trail! buck. They roped it and tow ed it
T he sou thern  rou te (N um ber 3) back  to shore w here they  set it 
is ju s t as bad. F rom  Rossland to  loose in  th e  brush." M ister Buck, 
Osoyoos is an  incredible p iece of although a  very  tired  anim al, w as 
p ioneering *o undertalce even  in  still game enough to  show fight 
1949, and  it  does no t seem  as if  th e  ra th e r  th an  le'e any of th e  p arty  
road  m akes any  a ttem p t to  follow  come close to it again, 
some apparen tly  useful valleys.
since early  in  th e  season. H e  took sn  additional $10 p e r  m onth  p er 
over in  th e  second inn ing re liev ing  pensioner in  the  home fu r th e r in 
M ike (Lefty) B akow ay.' th e  hole because th e  province is
Sox w ere  ■without th e  services of ’oon^ib ifting  ,$10 p er mon1{h p e r
--------- -------- ------- --------- ---------------- th e ir  ace righ t-hader P e te  Scott, pensioner in  th e  hom e. On this
NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW W ITH .^jjo re tu rn ed  to  h is hom e in  V an- basis, if th ere  were, say, 20 pen- 
attached garage. Two la rg e  bed- epuver early  la s t w eek fo r  h ea lth  sioners in  th e  home, the  home 
rooms, living-room  and  halls m aple reasons. I t  w as no t know n im m e-
T his y ea r w e saw  B.C. an d  slay- YOUNG MOTORISTS
IN ANCIENT CAR 
NOW HOOFING IT
PEKSONALS
O.K. VALLEY AUTO 
P hone 1075-R-l
SALES
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chim ney, stove, o r  furnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no b e tte r
service, no use w aitin’. Phone 164. _ _  __  ,  -r-t nTRTVfcw 4+ Loc3t©d corDcr of P cdqozi mid itLvJ.Why p u t it off? T>__J T __1.  ...v,„4.
_ ____________ w ould be having an  additional de
floored: kitchen w ith  b reak fast S a te lT  if  Scott w oul^ b ack  in  ficit of $2,400 a  year.
nook. F im  b a se m e ^  w ith  oil h ea t t^ e  playoffs and  th e  L abor " ' --------
and  la m d ry  tubs. Double la rg e  lo t jj^y. jam boree an d  b a ll tou r-
w ith  about fifty frm t tree s  and  lots la m e n t -
of grapes. Phone 1226-R-2, fo u rth  £o ts Of E rrors
house past Vernon Road, n o rth  of _  , . .  , ,
B ernard  o r Box 495 Kelow na. 7-3-p ' T he league w m d-up  p roduced  a  
_________________________  - n ew  local record  fo r th is  y e a r m
SEVEN-ROOM STUCCO HOUSE— fielding errors. Sox com m itted six
The city, of course, w as in  an  un ­
tenable position- I t  d id  th e  only 
th ing  it could be expected to  do 
and  i t  was forced to  absorb a ll the 
increase in  th e  pension which, re -
others to  dp likew ise fo r ano ther 
ten  years a t  least.
In  v iew  of th e  fac t th a t th e  scen­
ery  in  B.C. is so superb, i t  seems 
te rrib ly  shortsighted and  even dis­
graceful th a t  th e  m illions of tou rist 
dollars should be  k ep t ou t y ea r af­
te r  year. A dm ittedly a  s ta r t is  ber 
ing m ade to  b lacktop m any  h igh­
ways, b u t a t least OITO trans-p rov-
SUMMERLAND — T hree coast 
youths a re  now  m inus an  old  car, 
of 1928 vintage and  the  d riv er and 
ow ner is m inus five dollars and 
th re e  dollars.-costs as  th e  resu lt of. 
an  accident on th e . hilly highw ay 
above T he A ntlers camp near
NOTICE
N (m C E  IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
I  w ill n o t b e  responsible fo r any
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
R efiigerators W ashing M achines 
WE F IX  ’EM A L L !
Road. Look w hat Kelow na’s busi­
est used ca r dealer has to  offer.
See us F IR ST  7-1-c
F u ll basem ent w ith  furnace. Good and  Tonasket n ine & r  15 bobbles—
incial rou te should. b e  finished a t
once. A t p resen t m ost of th e  Banff , ^  , , ,
. .  v isitors ven tu re  no fu r th e r  w est- However, th e  l a ^  a re  luckjj. to 
m ember, w as p u s t th e  am ount of w a rd -a n d  w ho can blamfe them  fo r be  alive as w hen the steering gear 
th e  reduction  paid  by th e  province gvgijjing b C a t  p resen t bn th e ir 1928 coupe becam e defec-
x ... ^— .3 u -------- ,T—  ------T,„ -gn^ congTatulations on  tive  the  old buggy rolled  ^ w n  theon th e board hom e allowance. Re 
m ember, w as ju s t  th e  am ount of
b u T  service. Apply 479 W est Ave. b y  ^ t h e  sloppiest p lay  E lks ^ ^ r h o m e  rtce^ ;;; j:^s? doubre - th e
com fort allowance inm ates of simi-
debts incurred  in  m y nam e by W  Remember: “W hen there’s some-
w ife M arjorie L orteau. Effective 
A ugust 17th, 1949. Signed Rene 
Lorteau. 6-3-c
thing to  fix, ju s t phone 36. 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
L td , 1632 Pendozi St. 71^tfc
$1,495—1948 MORRIS SEDAN, u n ­
derseat heater, only 3000 miles, new  $3500 do'wn. 
condition. Phone 208, evenings 
956-R. 9-tfc
6-2-p S tad ium  yet.
_________ ______ ____ —------------------ - Only ex tra  base' h it  w as th a t of , . . . .__
MODERN 14-ROOM HOUSE $8500. (lerald^ Visser’s in  th e  fifth inning th T s 'T c rea se ^  ™ n t  is p L  ------  . ---------- -— »— th a t belted  m  tw o ru n s fo r th e  VIST- "  “  a t uu 1, o ^
tors. R ay Visser w as charged w ith  
th e  Ic ^ .
In  o ther' league gam es Sunday
your public-spirited  editorials and—* 
m ore pow er to  you!
Y ours sincerely- .
MAURICE S. PRICE.
896 W olseley Ave.
l-9c
INTRODUCTION CLUB 
for sincere jpeople. W rite to  No. 311 
529 B eatty  St., Vancouver, B.C.
93-tfc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
HEAD FOR HARDING’S EVERY- FOR SALE
tim e. You really  can’t  do better! — —^- — ------------ -
Be su re to w atch  th e ir w indows 
w hen you go to  m ail th a t letter!
B ut w hy stop there? Come on in
FULLY MODERN 4-ROOM BUN- 
galow, w hite  stucco. L arge garden, Kamloops Legion k ep t a  half-gam e
FOUR-BURNER M OFFAT GAS 
rangette, ju st like new , post w ar 
,  , - - , , , T^ - m odel ■with autom atic oven. Also
Look around and  shop. D iscover gg^tj-act fo r rock gas w ith  about 3
^ u n g  fru it trees. -Im m ediate pos- behind  th e  Sox b y  defeating Brew- 
session. 795 P a rk  ave., east of R ich- s te r 4-1 a t  B rew ster. “ “  "
te r  (south of E lliott). '  6-2-p h u rled  Penticton  to  a  4-2 triu m p h  
____________—------------ — --------------  over th e  visiting O liver nine. Re-
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
m akes of washers. P h il Bfcstman. 
Lakeview  W ashing M achine Repair 
Shop. P hone 934-R4 78-tfc
w hy a t H arding’s th e ir service tops 
the  top! 5-tfc
F-R -E-E ESTIMATES! ON P L ^ -  
te r  and stucco w ork. Includes side­
walks, cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, 
sand finish. In te rio r and exterior.
years to  go. Also copper tub ing  
fo r installing a t half price. Excel­
len t buy fo r cottage, suifim er camp, 
apartm ent or trailer. Stove can be 
seen a t 1932 Pendozi S tree t 93-tf
su its of tw o gam es w ere n o t avail­
ab le  a t  th is  writing.
Playoff arrangem ents w ill be  
m ade la te r th is  w eek w hen th ird
PLEASE RE'TURN — M issing from  -o- _ ____________________
the Aquatic. A  w alle t containing ir-  1244-R4*or *wrire“  John  Fe^^^
replaceable snapshots, w ris t w atch Okanagan Mission. 5-tifc
also missing. G rea t sentim ental val
OKANAGAN mVES'TMENTS L'TD.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
and  fo u rth  places a re  decided from  
THIS ORCHARD is p lan ted  to th e  w eek-end results^ Thii;d team  
the best varieties w ith  420 Delicious goes to  Coulee and  fo u rth  comes 
and 100 Cherries. The trees  range h e re  fo r th e  sudden-death  semi-
vided by  th e  city.
If th is arrangem ent is unfair, as 
Mr. Hem m ing suggests, it w ould 
seem  th a t th e  unfairness should 
no t be  charge'd against th e  city  b u t 
against th e  provincial w elfare de­
partm en t because it reduced the  
boarding room  allow ance w hen it  
increased th e  old age pension and 
by  an ex;act amount.)
(E ditors’ No(te: This le tte r




1986 W est 35th Ave., 
Vancouver, B.C.
SUMMERLAND—Sighting a tw o­
horned object in  th e  w a te r about 
half w ay across O kanagan Lake, H.
hillside about fifty feet. T he boys 
escaped w ith bruises and a shaking 
up. .
'This accident occurred on A ugust 
12 and  the  n ex t day  R obert H. Mc- 
Kone, w ho gave h is address as 
■White Rock, B.C., was fined $5 and  
costs for failing  to  produce a  d riv ­
e r’s licence.
O ther ca r occupants w ere A llan 
B unker of V ancouver and A rth u r 
Otdlet, who cam e from  St. Pahl, 
Alta., bu t had jo ined th e  p arty  a t 
th e  coast. T he th ree  young m en 
w ill continue th e ir  w anderings on 
foot as th e ir ca r w ill not be seen 
on. the  highw ay again . . .  a t  least, 
not in  one piece.
E thel St. 7-1-c
ue. P lease re tu rn  to  C ourier Office. 
No questions asked. 6-lc
SMOO’TH AS A  KITTEN’S PURR 
that w atch w ill be. T ake it  to  
Koop’s Jew ellery! 1467 Ellis St., 
north  of Bus Depot. 48-hour service, 
the best in town. 5-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERV IC E-C O M - 
plete m aintenance service. E lectrical 
?ontractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
Lawrence Ave.. nhone 758. 82-tfc
BARTLETT PEARS $1.75 PER
apple box. Bring own boxes. 4653 in  age from  eight years to 30 yem s. finals.
There is a  v e r y  nice hom e w ith  ^gjjggjjgj. ; 
th ree  bedrooms, which is m odern, K elow na
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR
floors lately? F o r a perfect new - ______________ _____________
floor o r an  old floor m ade g o o d ^  6-HOLE RANGE, WOOD and Coal,
GIRLS! INVEST IN SECURITY! 
Come to the  O.K. Valley H airdress. 
ing School, 453 Law rence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. G overnm ent approv­
ed school. Phone 414. Save m oney 
by train ing  here! 5-tfc
new. phone 694-L. No dust w hen oond Ranfre and eood rig m  pariy. j.ihs pm-c nui. ii*-
ca il 2503 Long St. crop w hich is valued a t
CCM BKJYCLES, also RALEIGHS.
Com plete stock of p arts  and acces­
sories and good repa ir service. Cyc­
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon a t  Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
b i c y c l e  SHOP. 45-tfc memj this orchard.
P rice $30,000.00 w ith
100 030 020— 6 7 9 
112 320 02x—11 9 6
and the costs are only $7.00 per 
acre. We can thoroughly recom -
Kelow na Courier.
W hen driv ing th rough y o u r tow n 
yesterday, I  bought a copy of your 
p ap er and read  y o u r ed itorials re  
th e  T rans-C anada H ighw ay and  the  
Canoe Road to  Sicamous. ' venile laicrosse ^ihampionship here
I  was extrem ely  glad to  read  T hursday n igh t by v irtue  of a  hard - 
w h ^  you said abou t th ese ' tw o earned 7-5 victory over Kelow na 
highways, having ju st com pleted a  Bearcats—^ A r m s t r o n g ’s
ARMSTRONG WINS JUVE BOXLA TITLE
L en W ood’s w ell-knit A rm strong A rm strong’s goaler. Bob Dodds, 
aggregation won th e  in terio r ju - who ’ perform ed sensationally in
helping-his team -m ates to . th e  title, 
go t into the rum pus alongside his
h t t
term s to 
Thi  rice does o t ih- W h afs Doing?]
since 1938. O ur address is 525 B uck- t 
land  Ave. 80-tfc
and Pendozi, K elow na Phone 811 
101 Radio Bldg., C orner B ernard
Long
7-1-p $15,000.00.
OUTSIDE TOILET, painted  white,
______________________________  nearly  new, pan included. $15.00.
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! A pply 800 D eH art Ave. 7-2-p
REQUIRE ^^0,000 TO  $ 3 5 ,^  FOR Because i t ’s “Home B akery siN G E R
new motel m  Interior. Splendid B r ^ d ,  crusty, good, baked  fresh
daily. T ry  our cakes, cup cakes,
at your gro-
good in terestlocation. W ill pay
ra te - fu U y  secured. E nqu ire  ^Box ercV''Look"'fo?“ H S  
1213 Kelow na Courier. 5-4-c
SEWING MACHINES
treadle and electric. 631 HaiVey ----------
ave.' 7-1-c BEAL
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD 
• 280 B ernard A venue,
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 332 P hone 98
TUESDAY
Lacrosse P layoff — Kelow na 
B ruins vs. Vernon ’Tigers, firs t game 
b es t of five final, 9 p.m,. M em orial 
A rena.
WEDNESDAY
Soccer P ractice — A thletic  Oval, 
7 p.m.
tw o-w eek to u r of southern  B.C. 
highw ays and being, therefore, 
som ewhat disgusted a t  th e  s ta te  o f 
o u r provincial highways. I t  is  a 
p re tty  shocking fact th a t th e re  Is
second
stra igh t in  th e  best of th ree  series.
H ard feelings, alw ays presen t 
w hen these tw o septets have tang l­
ed  th is  year, erupted  in a n ea r rio t penalty  
near the  end of the  game. Even punch.
citadel.
R eferee How ard H ardie restored 
o rder after getting  roughed up  him ­
self and banned B earcat Jack ie 
W eddell to  th e  cooler for a m ajor 
fo r throw ing ‘ the first
CALGARY COLONEL W INS RIFLE SHOOT AND GOV.-GEN. AWARDS I
cers.
FOR YOUR NATURAL ICE re fri­
geration call B urtch  Ice, 618-Rl. Ice 
boxes fo r sale o r ren t. 3-tfc
LOST
THE OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
furrier, that's  MANDELS in K el­
owna! A com pletely satisfying fur 
storage service—only 2% of valua­
tion. This includes insixrance F la t 
storage ra te  $2.00 per coat. Cloth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning chargs. 
Make MANDELS your Mecca for 
furs and fu r storage. 518 B ernard 
Ave. - 83tfc
LOST — AUG. 13 ON BERNARD 
Ave., ladies’ brow n and w hite spec­
ta to r pump. P lease leave a t C ourier 
office. ' 7-1-c
REAL ESTATE VALUES!
All the time, we’ll have ju s t w hat ~ ~ ~   ^ " _ _ _
5-tfc p e a r s , BARTLETT $1.00 BOX — you’re  looking fo r w he ther it be
bring  container. A. W. Andrews, big or small. Enquire today, Cowan »  ail™  a  » w  *  V /1 v a  w av iiak .*  
B ernard  ave. 4th house on rig h t Real Estate, 3029 pendozi St., Phone U O N S  C L U B
past V ernon Rd. 7-1-p 796-Rl. 62-t
FOR SALE—NATURAL FINISH 
Jones’-built 16 f t  lake cru iser and 
outboard motor, $650.00. Phone 
1026. . 86tfc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 B ernard  Avenue
FOR RENT
FUR REPAIRS AND AL’TERA- 
TIONS expertly  done by  E  M alfet 
a t Kelowna F u r  C ra f t  549 B ernard  
Ave. 2-8p
CABINS FOR RENT—TWO AND 
th ree  rooms, furnished, $20 and $25 
per m onth w ith  lights. E. M. 
Jew kes, R utland Road, near M an- 
w eile r’s store. 7-2-p
REGISTERED BLACK COCKER 




W aterloo B elle C ity
______  Now available in  3 sizes fo r im -
FURNISHED ROOM. ONE OR m ediate delivery, also W etm ore 
tw o girls o r gentlem en. O ne block H anunerm ills and  W aterloo Hy- 
from  hospital. A pply 427 R oyal d rau lic F arm  G iant L oader ■with 
Ave. Phone 586-L. 6-2-p H ay Sweep and  M anure Bucket.
___ !-----—-------------- -— ----------- -------  Also w ell-know n line of M inneapo-
■VERY MODERN 2-ROOM BASE- lis M oline P ow er U nits ranging
LOTS! LOTS: Some 
tions for dwellings.
Sutherland Ave.—56x138’ .... 1600.00
M orrison Ave.—61x124  ......  950.00
. M anhatten Beach—50x185 .. 700.00
Roanoke Ave & Ellis S t........  450.00
Patterson  Aye.—71x115’ ......
Stockwell Ave. .............
Clem ent & Glenm ore Rd. ..
R ichter S t —61x110 ............
PENTICTON—^At a d in n er held 
in  th e  Incola Hotel on W ednesday, 
A ugust 10, 1949, a  p o u p  of local 
loca- business and professional m en m et 
fo r  th e  organization m eeting of th e  
Penticton  Lions Club.
T he m eeting was u n d er th e  cha ir­
m anship of R ay Freem an, of S eat­
tle , special rep resen ta tive of th e
800.00 IJo n s  In ternational fo r th is  area,
800.00 who gave those p resen t an  insp ir-
450.00 ing message re la tin g  to  th e  objects
700.00 an d  code of ethics of Lions.
m ent ap a rtm en t No children. Suit- from  27 H.P. to  24 HJ*. 
able fo r two girls. A pply 1681 Ethel 
S t  Phone 1042-R-l. 7-1-p
SLEEPING ROOM FOR 
A pply  1413 E thel S t
WA’TERLOO MACHINERY 
(ALBERTA) LTD.
BEOT— 629 10th Ave. W. 10249 108th S t  
Calgary, A lta. Edm onton, Alta.
NEW FOUR ROOM STUCCO BUN­
GALOW—Convenient to  P acking­
houses. This house is w ell construc­
ted  w ith  bath, basem ent oak floors 
and garage. A  re a l Isargain a t 
$4,500.00 w ith  some term s.
7-2-c
AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 — 2-ROOM, 
p artly  furn ished  basem ent suite — 
gentlem en, non-drinkers. A pply 
2247 W oo^aw n St.
A TEN ROOM HOUSE W ITH fu r­
n iture, close in. Large lo t w ith  
some fru it trees. The p rice is only
'Tiny green p lan ts grow  inside 
som e one-celled anim als, u sing  u p  
th e  w aste gas produced b y  th e  an i­
m als. T he p la n t  in  re tu rn , p rp - 
du’ees oxygen and  siugar, w hich 
helps the anim al in  w hich i t  grow s 
to  live.
o r unfurnished. $20.00 
up. A1 Lord’s A uto  Court
NATIONALLY KNOW N NAMES— _______ _ ,
L ink-belt Speeder Sho'vels, Cranes, $7,500.00 for quick sale.
_ D raglines; Adam s Road G raders; _______ ,
L ittleford  Bros. B lack Top. Road A  REAL S N A P I^  BUNGALOW to 
u p j M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen the  South End of City. I n i s  can be 
ClamsheU Buckets and  Rock G rap- used as a duplex and th e re  is a per luouui, , Y. lovelv 1;
SUITES AND CABINS, fu r n is h ^
3 ^ - c  P l^"T ."L .*"sm i lovely large lo t  P rice $11,500.00.
KtassM O& wna
\
tOl Radio Bldg., C om er B ernard  
and Pendozi K elow na Phone 811
__________________________________  C lark  F ork lift T rucks; Nelson Buc- ' ___l.. a
ROOM FOR RENT by  day o r week, k e t Loaders for S tockpile and Snow 'VERY ATTRACTIVE FIV E  R(30M  
'Two m inutes w alk  from  Post Office. Removal; Rice P ortab le  C entrifugal stucco bungalow w ith  fire Place, 
Phone 828-Rl. 519 Law rence Ave. Pum ps; N ational D ragline Scraper.s oak floors, fu ll basem ent and  fu r-
3.tfc  and Buckets; N ational A ll S teel nace. P rice only $8,000.00.
-- ------------->------- !—  ------------------------Gasoline H o i^ ;  N ational P ortable
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD Sawm ills; NaUonal R otary  Screens JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
fo r ladies o r gentlem en — P hone and Conveyors. F u ll inform ation Real Estate
1071 o r apply 579 Law rence Ave. from  N ational M achinery Co. Ltd., 270 B ernard  Avenue
• 67-tfc Vancouver, B.C, 78-M-tfc . '
FOR RENT
LOG CABIN ON 
SHUSW AP LAKE




7 - l p
i
Lieutenant-Colonel S. Johnson, O D E ., E D ., of 
Calgaipr, w ho w on the  coveted governor-general’s 
p rize to a  tense shot-for-shot finale to  th e  D .C .EA.’s 
81st annual prize m eeting a t  O ttaw a’s C onnaught 
rifle ranges is trium phan tly  carried  to  th e  clubhouse 
in  th e  trad itional “chairing” cerem ony follow ing h is 
spectacular w in. Col. Johnson shot It ou t w ith  M ajor 
G. C. Baker. Kentville, N.S., w ho tied  h im  fo r top  
honors. Before a gallery  of some 1.500 tense specta­
tors each fired five rounds a t  900 yards to  determ ine
th e  w inner, b u t again finished deadlocked. Each fired 
ano ther shot and again scored identical buUs-eyes. A  
th ird  effort to  b reak  the tie  le ft the shooters s till 
deadlocked. B ut on th e  nex t shot, Maj. B aker fallc’S' 
to m atch Col. Johnson’s “bull” and the  b tg  w esterner 
was declared th e  w inner. Follow ing the  trad itional 
"chairing ceremony. Col, Johnson, who du rin g  th e  
w ar w rote and published a book on how  to “Shoot to  
Live,” w as presented w ith th e  govem or-gene/al’s 
prize—a gold w atch and $200.
PAGE SIX
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HEIGHT (MEANS 
H EA Lm  LONDON 
SURVEY SHOWS
hOMDON —(CP) - Tall women 
under 25 stand the  best chance of 
"Ivlng birth  to healthy, vigorous 
e . !ldren.
T hat's the conclusion of a  survey 
dbc««»cd in Lance!, au thoritative 
B ritish  m edical Journal, by Dr. Du- 
gald Baird, professor of m idwifery
a t A berdeen University.
T he survey analyxcd death-rate* 
in ch ih ib irth  and  frcrjucncy of Cae­
sarean operations in a rrpresen ta- 
Uve group of British women.
'riJe best height was found to be 
live feet four inches, o r  taller. Tall 
women. Dr. B aird found, a rc  gener­
ally  h ea lth ier than  sh o rt women.
B ut it was found tlia t "many 
sm all wom en w ere sm all not so 
m uch because of hered ity  bu t be­
cause they  have been stunted by 
poor feeding during the growing 
years."








By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING Co.
Phone 1M)9
of K elow na
Scot! Dldg.. Z42 Law rence Ave.
a /A O k e /





O n th e  fa rm  or w herever a  
to u g h  w ear-resisting  W ork 
B oot is needed', Leckles 
prove th e ir  w o rth . T hese 
h u sk y , rugged  boots— 
expertly  b u ilt—give long 
service—lack n o th in g  in  
co m fo rt. I f  y o u ’ve W ork boots 
to  buy , see y o u r Leckle dealer.
Q U ALITY  
W O RK BOOTS
.V466
/ / /
PLAN TO BE 
A t THE P.N.E.
A rrange your V ancouver holiday a t  
. K xhibition t im e  . . . A ugust 24 to- 
S ep tem b er 5 . . . eleven m agnificen t
d ay s.. . . alive w ith  in te re s t  and  
b rig h t w ith  e n te r ta in m e n t  for 
every age a n d  ta s te .
■ i t
See W estern C an ad a  o n  fu ll d isplay  
. . .  w ith  fa sc in a tin g  exhibits, in  
Science an d  In d u s try , H om e A rts 
an d  H obbies, > fa n u fac tu r in g  and  
A gricu ltu re . W atch  th e  sp ec tacu la r 
free ou tdoor, show s . . . have fun  
along th e  C ayw ay!
E njoy  i t  all . . . d o n 't  m iss a th in g !
. . .  th e  m u sica l ex travaganza  from  
A ugust 2-S to  27, fe a tu r in g  C harlie  
M cC arthy , E dgar B ergen, M ortim er 
S n erd , R ufc  Davis, a  c h o ru s  lin e  o f 
dazzling Im auties . . a n d , from  
A ugust 29 to  S ep tem b er 5, ^the world- 
fam ous P .N .E .-S h r in e  C ircus, 
w ith  trick  rid e rs , tu m b lin g  clow ns and  
d a rin g  fea ts  on  th e  flying trapeze.
i t
E n q u ire  now a b o u t  th e  red u ced  rail 
a n d  b o a t fa res t o 't h e  P .N .E .
A n d  R e m e m b e r  t h e  D a t e s ! \
A o g D st 2 4  t o  S e p te m b e r  5  in c lu s iv e
H . M . K ing , V. B en  W illiam s,





HEAVY l ^ E S
Big Bounty Reported Offered 
by Alarmed Cattle Owncr» 
for Ravaging Predators .
C ultli-k illin t: grizzly bears arc 
on the ram page in the pasture 
lands southeast and east of here 
and according to latest figures have 
caused damage up in the thousands 
of dollars over the past three 
months.
A larm ed cattle  ow ners in the 
Joe Uich and Black M ountain areas 
have called on the help of Charles 
Sbuttlew orth, Kamloops, form er 
p redato r h u n te r with the B.C. 
Game Departm ent.
S tew art Weddell, Joe Rich val­
ley, estim ated his losses to  depred­
ating grizzly bear this sum m er at 
close to $,'1,000 O ther victims are 
Joe Casorso. of Black Mountain, 
and Eldorado Ranch, Ellison.
Sliuttlcw orth, camped for more 
tlian a week iu the Joe Rich dis­
trict. was reported  to Imve seen a 
grizzly a few days ago, bu t was u n ­
able to got close enough to sljoot 
it. I t is reported  Mr. Weddell and 
Mr. Casorso have olTcrcd $200 each 
as bounty on the ravaging grizzly.
Gome W arden W. R. Maxson said 
grizzly bear w ere unusual on the 
lower levels until rocent'y. Com­
plaints of cattle  killing were few 
until last year.
A lthough no grizzly has actually 
been seen killing the cattle, the 
game w arden said there is sufTi- 
cient proof th a t grizzlies arc res­
ponsible. Badly slashed carcasses 
are abandoned a lte r hearts and 
lungs and o ther soft vitals arc ea t­
en.
Employees a t the pole cam p of 
Justin  M cCarthy, w here Fool Hen 
Creek flows into Mission creek 
above Joe Rich, recently reported  
they were chased by a m other griz­
zly bear and two cubs. A few 
days later a lone grizzly was seen 
in the  same area.
NAZI AUTOGYRO GLIDER FAILS IN TEST
„ If'
B T fH
Make tea double ctrength and 
wdille *tlll hot pour Into glaetea 
niled with cracked Ice . . . 
Add «ugar and lemon to taote.
S A I A O A
, . J'' I .a. ’
“ VY O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ”
> r * ' - ‘I * - , ,< y  .V ,
ONE OF THE 'rU REE revolving blades of a 
Germ an ro tary  w ing kite flew oil as Squadron- 
Leader F. J. Cable, helicopter test pilot, was about 
to lake off in it from  n launch during  a dem onstra­
tion of the m achine a t the Royal A ir Force station, 
Calsliot, Eng. Tlic k ite  rem ained on th e  p latform  
at the stern  of the launch, and the pilot was safe.
The kite is a single-seat autogyro glider. It was 
designed to  bo towed from a subm arine deck by a 
steel cable w orking from  a winch, providing a»>
. elevated observation platform  to increase the sub- < 
m arine’s Search view when cruising on th e  surface. 
The k ite  was brought to B ritain  for testing.
—C entral Press Canadian.
THENEH
t t o m m




1610 PENDOZI ST. 
PHONE: 778
Be safe, be smart 
be th r ifty  tool 
A recap job will 
wonders do.
V/e'llvivetoyou 
l^ur choice of treat 
For m ileage you’ll ,, 
be far ahead!
g o o d / V e a r
FACrOKY-AWROVED
R E C A P S
GIVE YOUR TIRES A  NEW THICK I 
LONG-LASTING TREAD THAT 
GIVES YOU SAFE-TRACTION AT
PER MILE I
C O O D ^ E A R
BATTERBES
tOfl YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
fl*|
KELOW NA  
MOTORS LTD.
• 1 6 1 0 - PENDOZI ST.
PHONE: 778
Special W ritten fo r The Courier 
By GEORGE FOSTER
O'TTAWA — (CP) — In  a week 
chock-full of defence developments, 
th e  capital saw the new  United 
S tates secretary of defence, Louis 
Johnson, pay his first visit here and 
assure Canadians the  two countries 
are  in fu ll agreem ent on jo in t de­
fence policy.
The capital saw, too, the post- 
m orten of big Exercise Eagle, the 
Dominion’s biggest peacetim e m ili­
ta ry  manoeuvres, held  along the 
stra teg ic  Alaska highw ay a t the  
beginning 'of the week.
Mr. Johnson, who took over as 
defence secretary la s t March, spent 
10 hours in  the capital. This in ­
cluded a 90-minute ta lk  w ith  P rim e 
M inister St. Laurent, Defence M in­
iste r Claxton. and C anadian defence 
chiefs. •
E arlier in the week, top defence 
departm ent officals said th a t E xer­
cise Eagle—^^criticized by reporters 
who w ent along on th e  scheme— 
was not designed to  show the  full 
force Canada could m uster to beat 
off any  invasion of th e  northw est.
They said i t  was sim ply a  b a tta l­
ion exercise. A nd  w hile Canadian 
forces oould m op up  any “pockets” 
of enem y resistance, a full-scale in ­
vasion of the Dominion would im ­
m ediately bring U.S. troops into the 
fight.
A laskan Fears
A t a press conference afte r his 
ta lk s  w ith  th e  governm ent, Mr. 
Johnson said th ere  w ere no w orries 
about A laskan defence “thanks to
NEW HOSPITAL 
WILL BE OPEN ON 
SEPTEMBER 8
T h« C ap ita l C ity  o f  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  Inv ite*  You 
T o  Degln Y o u r l l i s h e r  E d u c a tio n  a t
In  djffillatlon fPlth U n iversity  D.C.
E njoy  th eso  m an y  advan ta tteai S m a lle r  classca a llow ln i 
pcraonal Ind iv idual a t te n t io n .  Id b ra ry  a n d  Inboratorie* 
opccifically dee lcned  fo r l e t  o n d  2 n d  y ea r e tu d e n te . Good 
b o a rd in g  houecs. S h o rt d le tan cea . P rep a re s  y ou  fo r e n tra n o r  
to  3 rd  y ea r A rts . Scienoes. C o m m erce . Aleo'2 yea tv  p re p a ra ­
to ry  to  M edicine . D ontietry , Law . T e a c b ln g . A grlc tiltu rc, 
O p to m e try , N u rsin g , a n d  1 y ea r p re p a ra to ry  t o  Applied 
Science. 'Term  iS ep tcm b cr 15, 1949, to  A pril 29, 1950. Writ# / 
“ R eg ie tra r”  V icto ria  College, V icto ria , D .C. fo r C alendar.
S tu d en ts  p rep a red  a t  P ictorla College m e e t the. require^ 
m en ts  o f  H igher E ducation  equ a lly  w ith  th o se  prepared  
a t  th e  U n iversity .
VERNON — V ernon’s now half 
million dollar 117-bcd hospital will 
be form ally opened in th ree  weeks, 
rrhursday, Septem ber 8. Patients 
will bo moved in to  the build ing ns 
soon th ereafte r as is practical,
w ith  a m atte r of days.
This course was decided a t the 
August m eeting of the  hospital
board, held  in  the Council Cham ­
b er on Tuesday evening, w ith  P re ­
sident K. W. K innard  in th e  chah’.
The opening day w ill climax
years of effort on the  p a r t of many 
public sp irited  citizens of Vernon 
and district, who, to  quote Dr. 
Hugh C a m p b e l l  -Brown, have 
“poured into i t  th e ir tim e, talents 
and  effort to  an  ex traord inary  de­
gree.”
W ith the date definitely fixed, 
ten tative plans for th e  opening
ceremonies w eer made, of which 
details w ill be announced when 
th ey  are  completed. I t  w ill be a 
public ceremony, and people from 
th e  city and surrounding  territory , 
w hich the  new  hospital w ill serve, 
—Central Press Canadian are  invited to  attend.
G enevieve Cuprys, 24, who chap- ------------------------- —
erOned a $25,000 cargo of w ild  ani- M p lX T  H / I A Y O R  
m als on a 1,000-mile sea voyage I x l i f t  
from  Singapore to New York, had A » f I T I k T I W D D V  
high'v^dventure on the  seas when, f t I V l
early  in  th e  voyage a  22-foot, 175- 
pound python ’ escaped from  its
R e w a r d !
$10 $20 $30 $40 $50
i r s  HERE WAITING FOR YOU !
I t ' s  y o u r  r e w a r d  f o r  b r i n g i n j ^  y o u r  o ld  
c h e s t e r f i e l d  h e r e  f o r  r e u p l i o l s t e r i n g .  W h y  
h u y  a  n e w ,  c h a i r  o r  c h e s t e r f i e l d  w h e n  y o u  
c a n  s a v e  $ 1 0 ,  $ 2 0 ,  $ 3 0 ,  $ 4 0 ,  $ 5 0  h e r e ?
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
Company — 246 Lawrence .Avenue 
Upstairs in the Scott Block — Phone 819
cage. Genevieve jum ped down into A ld e rm a n  
the  hold  and grabbed th e  python 
by the  neck, as two crew  m em bers 
seized its  ta il to  prevent it from  
coiling around Genevieve’s body.
She was frightened to  death, the 
little  lady  said, and added she had
George McLeod., 
Acts ap Chief Magistrate 
Following Resignation of 
Mayor Logan
ENDERBY — A lderm an George 
never seen less than  four people McLeod was appointed A cting Ma- 
handle a python. On h e r a rriv a l yo r of E n d erb y  a t a recen t m eeting 
in N ew Y ^rk aboard the  S.S. of the  C ity Council. His nom ina- 
Schiedyk, Genevieve posed happily  tion  followed th e  resignation of
WHEN YOU ARE SEIECTING 
YOUR WINDOWS
th e  understanding w e have in  the w ith  a p a ir of monkeys th a t p resent M ayor H ow ard Logan
•w estern hem isphere.” He also:
1. Said he approved of a p lan  to 
exchange of U.S. and Canadian 
m ilitary  production w ithout stra in ­
ing C anadian dollar reserves.
2. Declined, to  discuss the possi­
b ility  of a unified Am erican-Cana- 
d ian regional com m and because it 
w ould be “pu tting  .th e  cart before 
the  horse,” in  developm erts lead­
ing to  the  form ation of an A tlantic 
P ac t organization.
3. Scoffed a t reports  tha t Canada 
an d  th e  U.S. had  disagreed over 
th e  atom ic energy development.
“I  have never spent a m ore 
w orthw hile day in  m y life nor fe lt 
am ong more, understanding people,” 
he said. “We are  bro thers in the 
cause of peace.” .
He w ould not discuss P resident 
T rum an’s proposed arm s-for-Eu- 
rppe bill while i t  is still before 
Congress. .
Ju s t two days before his visit, 
.'defence departm ent officials said 
repo rters  w ere w rong in suggesting 
th a t Exercise Eagle showed th e  fu ll 
force Canada could th row  into the 
field against a d iversionary ra id— 
considered the  only likely  menace 
to  the  country. ,
The exercise was designed to test 
th e  tra in ing  given tlie Princess P a ­
tric ia’s C anadian L igh t In fan try  in  
th e ir role as an  airborne in fan try  
battalion, to te s t the  R.C.A.F. in a 
support role and  to  try  out staffs






M ayor Logan tendered  his resig­
nation a t  a special m eeting earlier 
th is  m onth due to pressure of bus­
iness.
Mr. Logan was elected m ayor 
tw o years ago, succeeding Mayor 
G. C. McMahon, w ho in  tu rn  suc­
ceeded th e  la te  M ayor C. Hawkins. 
Mr. Logan served a ^  alderm an be­
fore being elected mayor.
The new  m ayor, Mr. McLeod, has 
served as alderm an fo r several 
years. Follow ing his re tu rn  to  of­
fice in  th e  election la s t year, he 
was nom inated chairm an  of th e  
w aterw orks departm ent. He w ill 
carry  on as acting  m ayor u n til the 
civic elections in  December.
' 1 ' p.
B ' l n K
i n i o Y i
NEW KOOTENAY LAKE QUEEN
NELSON — Jiggs M auriello  of 
T rail and his pow erful speedboat 
“Miss M efeury” vsp:estled th e  Koo­
tenay  L ake cham pionship from  L. 
F. G ilbert’s “L adybird” a t  th e  an­
nual regatta  here. (Both boats and 
drivers have appeared in  Kelowna 
Regattas.)
and  the R.C.A.F. in  defence of the ing th e 'u n lo a d in g  of th e  ship, a 
F o rt St. John, B.C.-, airfield. je o p a rd  slashed out w ith  a paw.
R eporters criticized th e  type of scratching a dock w orker, who had 
equipm ent used. . ’The PP.C .L .I. to be  trea ted  for cuts on the righ t 
borrow ed parachutes fo r the exer- eye and upper lip. 
else and  some of the  68 R.C.A.F. 
a irc raft involved w ere  train ing  
planes.
‘‘T hat was n o t the  best effort we 
coifid moimt,” said a high defence 
source. “I t  was no t an  operation to  
tes t Canadian defence o r to  im ­
press any potential enemies. . . . It 
was a sm all-scale controlled exer­
cise on
VERNON — V ancouver’s  touring  
cricket team  won tow  and . d rew  
one ih  th e ir  th ree  gam es played 
here recently. T he coast eleven 
downed V ernon Legion and  .an all- 
' ■ s ta r Okanagan team  and  tied  w ith
Above is one of the tw o leopards y e rn p n  F arm ers w hen th e  tim e 
th a t Genevieve chaperoned along lim it was reached, 
w ith  27 pythons and 30 cobras. D ur- _^__ _^_
1. Do you wont the old-fashioned type 
o f window w here you have to  climb a 
ladder fo wash it from the  outside?
N O ! Y o u  w a n t  R « 0 * W  W i n d o w s  
t h a t  a r e  r e m o v a b l e  s o  y o u  c a n  
wash both  s i d e s  Indoors.
STORK DERBY 
ON IN VERNON
VERNON—Closing date  of the  
K insm en C lub  Storkj D erby has 
euxiciuuea exer- ^een ex tended  from  A ugust YO to 
. . . .  . . .  .  battalion  level to find Septem ber 8 to  coincide w ith  the  
answ ers to  some of the  questions openm g of the new  V ernon Jubfiee 
th a t face us.” 'H ospital.
To criticism s th a t the a irc raft A lthough ticket sales w ent into 
w ere old o r non-operational, the a slum p during  the Vernon Days 
defence chiefs said Canada is get- celebration, when there  w as a rush 
ting  new  planes as fast as anyone, on queen  contest tickets, the  Kins- 
A nother official said Canada now m en expect to  reach th e ir objective 
is capable of dealing w ith “poc- og $3,500 before the closing dead-, 
kets” of enemy troops, bu t tha t bny line. . i
considerable assault w ould imme- T he idea of the derby is to guess 
d iately  bring U.S. arm s to bear. the date, to  the  nearest hour and 
But, fo r example, an  invasion by m inute and  second, w hen the  first 
3.000 w ell-equipped m en w ith a ir  baby w ill be b o m  in th e  hew  hos- 
support probably would need one pital. P riezs am ounting to  40 per- 
division for a successful counter- cent of th e  net proceeds w ill be 
atack. O n e . division is consider- aw arded  to  the nearest guessers, 
ably more than  C anada has on a -with 25 percen t fimt prize, 10 per- 
standing basis and m ore than  wl^at cent fo r second and five percen t fo r 
p resent plans calL for. third.
Officials said the  ability  to bank ---------—------------------------------------—
on U nited S tates aid frees Canada Plans. \ *
from  keeping large standing forces T he finance departm ent said th a t 
and allows h er to  concentrate on m ore th an  3,000,000 purchases of 
sm all perm anent force units and savings bonds—w orth m ore than 
th e  train ing  of reserves. $1,000,000,000—^have been made.
Bond D eals H ighw ay P lans
F or the fou rth  consecutive year, 'The governm ent is going to do 
C anadians a re  going to  be offered som ething abou t the Trans-Canada 
Canada Savings Bonds th is fall. highway.
T he bonds w ere institu ted  in I t  w as disclosed last %veek th a t 
1946, replacing th e  w ar-tim e Vic- federal proposals for a_ highway 
to ry  Loan bonds. F inal details long a bone of construction—will be 
haven’t been announced—but th e  sent to  provincial governments, 
last issue carried  2^i per cent in- And Reconstruction M inister Win- 
te r e s l  The new’ issue will be  tore said th e  governm ent was 
available— l^ike th e  first th ree  is- ready to contribute betw een SI 50.* 
sues — through banks, invesm ent 000.000 and  S200.000.OCO. T h at is 
companies and payroll savings roughly h a lf the estim ated cost.
l a n i t o r
A ] ) p l i c a t i o n s  a r e  i n ­
v i t e d ,  f o r  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
o f  J a n i t o r  f o r  t h e  
t w o  - r o o m  B e n v o u l i n  
S c h o o l .
A p p l i c a t i o n s  m u s t  
b e  m a d e  in  w r i t i n g ,  
s t a t i n g  a g e ,  p r e v i o u s  
e x p e r i e n c e  w i t h  c o p i e s  
o f  t e s t i m o n i a l s  a n d  
. s h o u ld  b e  in  o u r  h a n d s  
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  A u g u s t  
2 4 t h .
E .  \ y .  B A R T O N ,  
S e c '3’- T r e a s .  
School District No: 23
4-4-c
2- Do you wont the old pulley and  cord 
type that stick an d  rattle?
N O I  Y o u  w a n t  m o d e r n  R * 0 * W  
W i n d o w s  w i t h  t h e  s p r i n g  c u s h io n  
f e a t u r e  t h a t  h o l d s  t h e  w i n d o w  In 
a n y  p o s i t i o n /  p e r m i t s  e a s y  o p e n *  
in g  a n d  c l o s in g .
/(I y 9 ^{ i___ R-- tAtygi
H
'J i
3 . Do you wont leaky windows that in­
crease  your fuel bills and  allow dust and  
dirt to en ter your home?
N O !  Y o u  w a n t  p r e - f i t /  w e a t h e r -  
s t r i p p e d  R » 0 * W  W i n d o w s .
Come in a n d  se e  th e  m o d ern  R *0*W  
W o o d  w in d o w  th a t  costs  n o  m ore 
th a n  o rd in ary  w o o d  w in d o w s — the 
w in d o w  y ou  w o n t fo r your hornet
K e lo w n a  B u ild e r s  
S u p p ly  L td .
1054 Ellis St. Phone 757
MONDAY, AUGUST 22, m J
AT THE HOTELS
Flocking to  this city  from fa r and  
near, m any visitors prefer the 
Koyal A aae  fo r th e ir iieadquarU rs 
durinjf Uw£r stay  here. G uests in ­
clude Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Spokane; 
Mrs. Defore and daughter, R evel- 
stoke; R. W. White and T. H. Duf- 
(leld. London, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tvowe, V ancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins. Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Montford. W enatchee; F. Burgess. 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. R ichard­
son, Vnneouver; A. F. Mall»eson, 
N oranka. Mr. and Mrs. C. Fisher, 
riio de Janeiro , S.A.; Mls.s Schcncll, 
Vancouver. • • •
Surround'Mi with lovely old trees 
giving Uic hotel its name, the Wil­
low Inn a ttrac ts  m any visitors en ­
tering thig city  from  across th e  
lake. G uests Include John E. Ma- 
theson. M erritt; C. Ingle, Peach- 
land; Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Druo, Ton- 
asket; F. Caru.so. Osoyoos; Mrs. M. 
E. Shcplcy and Miss S. Dccning. 
Vancouver; Miss C harlotte Ila l- 
lock, V ancouver; Jim  Holmes. Mca- 
(low Lake, Sask.; Miss Mablc Lo- 
rln and Miss Mary Goochrin. Cres- 
c(.*nt Valley; G. Arnold, B. Born and 
a . F. Rollin.s. Calgary; E. M. Case. 
Vancouver; A. L. Davidson, O kan­
agan Falls; B. lUetcr, Vancouver; 
R, Kitchen, P rince George; Mr. and 
Mr.s. W ilfred H. Klpp. Chilliwack; 
L. Young. C. Collims, N orth V an­
couver; F. W. II. Drake, Vancouver. 
• • •>
Ne.stliri'  among lovely lawns and 
gardens on the lake .shore, the E l­
dorado Arm s i.s a popular stopping 
place for m any coming to this city. 
Clio.sLs include R obert H. French, 
Santa B arbara, Cal.; Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. E. Brisbane, W innipeg; Mr. and 
Mr.s. E. G ray K ing and son, B ell­
ingham; Mrs. F rank  Pearson. P o rt­
land; Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Cumpston 
and family, Vancouver; Mrs. Rob­
ert Bentley. Vancouver.• • *
C entrally  located only th ree
THE KELOWNA COUHIEH
P A G E  S E V E N
block* fi'(ni tl>c lake, cool air- 
conditioned Ellis Lodge a ttracts  
m any of the visitors coming to  this 
city Guests include Miss Florence 
IvK)tr and Miss Irene Stenlon. P ort 
AU»erni; R. Green, Nelson; H. A. 
Porter. Ciiilluvack; P eter Small and 
Harry Smith. Kamloops: M. Rych- 
arski, Kamloops; J. McLcllan. Van- 
couvc*r; hir. and Mrs. B. Lyne, 
Trail, Trail; C. G. Jackson. W inni­
peg- L. Rush. Saskatoon; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Talbot, W enatchee; A. 
Johnston and W. W allers; Bob H ar­
vey. Vernon; Miss M argaret Cord- 
inglcy, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. I t  
John  Porter. Hamilton. O n t;  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bush Vancouver; Mr. and  
Mrs. N. GenofT, Edmonton; A. P. 
Costello, Vancouver; Z. C. Chclzoy, 
Prince George; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Clark, Vancouver; Miss Eugene 
Quebec. Penticton; Mrs. G ilbert and  
Miss Nancy Young, Peace River, 
Alta.
WED AT COAST, 
WILL RESIDE IN 
ORCHARD CITY
Of in terest locally was Uic wed­
ding of Joan  P atricia, only daugh­
te r  of Mr. an d  Mrs. G. E- L aw ­
rence, Vancouver, to  Jam es Doug­
las, eon of Mr. an d  Mrs. J . I. Mon- 
tcith, of Kelowna, whiclr took place 
on Tuesday afternoon. A ugust 10, 
a t 3 o’clock In SL M ark 's Church. 
Vancouver, the Rev, T. W. Scott 
oOiciating.
G. SHELLEY CLAIMS 
“TEENIE” TOMASKI 
AS AUGUST BRIDE
A w edding of local In terest took 
p la c e  recently  In Now W estm inster 
when G erald Jam es, eldest son of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. G. Shelley, of K el­
owna. claim ed as his bride Antoln
c ite  (T'ecnic), second d augh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Totnaski. of B urn ­
aby.
Ttie w edding took place « t th ree  
o’clock on  W ednesday afternoon, 
August 3. in  th e  U nited a m re h .  
N ew  W estm lnder. Follow ing a 
short honeymoon. Uio couple will 
•make their homo In B urnaby.
brow n liat. 
low roses.
H er flowers w ere ycl-
COLORED EGGS 
PUZZLE ^ N .C E
LONDON — (Routers) — Scien­
tists here a rc  trying to solve the 
m ystery of the green egg:! which 
are  being laid by the Uiousapds in 
egg-lum gry England.
The eggs have green or kiiaki 
yolks which tu rn  black when boil- 
cd.
Some experts said ttiat the hcn.s 
w ere eating too mucli green grass. 
O thers believed that it was because 
the  birds w ere eating such weeds 
as shepherd’s purse or ponnycrcss.
But now the situation has got be- 
yong a joke. So many of these 
eggs are arriv ing at egg-packing 
stations that the m inistry of ag rp  
culturc has instructed its scientists 
to study the problem.
Normally, farm ers receive 7.5 
cents a dozen. With green yolks, 
eggs arc sold to caterers for baking 
and the farm ers get only 65 cents 
a dozen.
Two young local residents will h e  th e  principals In the  early  fall 
wedding announced today by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawes of th ta  eity.
----------- 'n»ey are  Miss Gwendolyn Mae Hawes, elder daughter of Mr. ancl
uncouvvi, w.v .................................... R obert S tephens supported C harles Hawes. G lenn A venue, and  M r. Leon J . Godfrey, eldest
ili i l  _____ the groom  as b est m an and  ushers of M r. and Mr.s. S. A. Godfrey. B ernard  Avenue, whoso wedding
’The bride choso an afternoon Rlclmixl H erm on and Mr. ^111 take place In the  F irst United C hurch here on W ednesday after-
dress of blue and gold tafleta w» i Sullivanu noon. Septem ber U, a t 2:30 o’clock.
m atching liat f6 r th e  cerem ony and .  .  .  •  •  .
h er bouquet was fashioned of pink Follow ing a  reception a t KUlaf- C reating wide In terest in the O kanagan Valley os well as a t the  
roses, stcphanotls and  w hite hca- ncy th e  b ride and  groom  to  announcem ent m ade today by Mr. and Mrs. John  H. Wilson,
thcr. M atron-of-bonor was Mrs. V ictoria to  h ^ c y m o o n  a t  G rouse pcachland, of th e  engagem ent of th e ir  daughter. Helen Rosemaipr to  
E. Brooks, who w ore golden brow n Nest, SoDke. O n th e ir  r o t ^  th ey  Kobert W illiam Riddle, son of M r. and  Mrs. W. Riddle, of Victoria, 
taffeta com plem ented by a  sm all will tak e  up  xcsldcnco in  Kelowna. w edding w ill tak e  place on Septem ber 17. a t 7:15 p.m. in C hrist
Church Cathedral. Vancouver.
• • • •
T he Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. H olidaying in  th is  city fo r tw o 
mffirhnol G ordon O swcll received weeks, Mrs. F rank  Young and  her 
th e  nam es of P e te r  G ordon a t a tw o  children, P a tty  and G rant, of 
christening held  las t Tuesday even- C algary, a re  guests of the  form er’s 
ing in  St. A ndrew s Church, O kan- sister, Mrs. T. S. P ittendrigh, H ar- 
ngan Mission, Canon H. P. B ar- vcy Avenue.
re tt  officiating. • • • v
G od-parents fo r th e  liny boy arc honor of her llfth b irthday
M r, P e te r  Chandlci*. of Victoria, m tie  H eather P ittend righ  en ter-
Jean Kerr Weds John Wemp; 
Vancouver Island  N ew  Home
One of tile p re ttiest of m id-sum ­
m er weddings was solemnized Iqst 
month in St. Micliuel and All A n­
gels' Church when Jean  Adelaide,
B r id a l  S h o w e r s
l '    l i , '  P erched on th e  back of a  gaily u  
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gor- decorated wagon pulled  by  B ruce Mr. P e te r  Newton, of Kelowna, and tained  fifteen friends a t a  garden, 
don It. C. K err, of this city, becam e Horton, little  Ju d y  P arfltt p resent- Miss B lanche Loutet, of N orth Van- p arty  a t her home on H arvey Ave- 
the lovely bride of John  Ncilson, cd  th e  lovely b reakfast set w hich couver. Mr. and Mrs. H arry  IL nuc last Friday afternoon. P len ty
eldest son of Mrs. A. E. Wemp, and was th e  g ift show ered on b ride- W illiams stood proxy for Mr. Cltan- qj ice-cream  and cako and gay pa-
thc late Mr. Wemp. of Stella, Ont., elect Miss Joan  B utt a t  a show er d lcr and Miss Loutet. per hats  highlighted th e  afternoon,
on Monday afternoon, Ju ly  25. Rev. hold in  h e r honor a  w eek ago W ed- Following the  cerei^ony relatives q  included P a tty  Young, ofj i za «u noia in  n c r nonor a  wccic ago w eu- ronow uig  mu corem pny lu iu n w a 
F. D. W yatt officiated at the 2 nosday evening, A ugust 17, a t th e  and a  few close friends gathered at 
o’clock ceremony. O xford Avenue npp-'p Tvirc D. iho immr- nf the linbv’s m aternal
G uests included P a tty  Young, of 
Calgary. “Winkie” and  Linda Buck- 
holtz, Janice and Billy Reeves, L in­
da Moir, Carol Bruce, Anno and 
Shirley  Hunt, B laine and W arren 
Dunaway. Charlie Faulkner. Sandy 
Hughes, G rant Young and J ill P i t t ­
endrigh.
Leaving early 
Mr. and Mrs. A.
F riday  m orning, 
Jan tz  and small
.  / m w /  f / e w f  /M P K O V S O /
New Improved VEL 
Does This for You
1  VEL cots dishwashing time in hoU.
2  Cots grease, banishes soap scam.
3  Gives yon soft water ^ ^ h in g .
4  iSafer for woolens« stockings, 
lingerie.
[ S  ■ Milder to hands.
(j K a s  s o a A







Our Driver Will Call 
A Family Convenience.
H o n e y  P e can  B u n s
Recipe
voim
Mea»o» Into bowl, H  Inkowann 
water, 1 tsp. grennlatod engan etlr 
rmtn ngar la dlanlved. Sprinkle with 
1 envalopa Flelwrhiniinn’a Royal F u t  
RUng Yeeat. Let stand 10 min., 
T H E N  stir weU. S (^ d  H  e. milk 
and stir In H  c* gnmnlated soger, yi 
tap. salt, 3 tbsL diortenlng; co(d to 
Inkewarm. Add to  yeast mixture end 
stir In 1 woO-beaten egg. Stir in 1 c. 
onco^ted broad flour; beat unfll 
smooth. Work In 2H c. onoo-slfted 
bread flour. Knead untfl smooth and 
„i«.rH,~ plaoe in gieaaod bowl and 
brush top with melted butter or short- 
ening. Cover end set in warm place, 
trto from draught. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Wbila dough is ridng,
yi c. brown sugar (lighter 
pmssed down), H c. liquid bo n ^ , 3 
tbs. butter or margarine, melted; divide 
evenly into 24 greased largo mu£5n 
drop 3 pecan halves into ea<d> 
pan. P n t^  down dough and divide 
mixture into 2 equal portions; form into 
smooth tmtln- Roll each piece into an 
oblong H " tkkk and 12" long; loosen 
dough. B m ^ with melted butter or 
margarine. Sprinkle with a mixture of 
^  c. brown sugar (lightly preesod 
down), H e. dioppod pecans. Bcgin- 
ning a ta  12" edge,tofl up ca<h piece 
loosely, like at Jdly roll. Cut toto 1" 
sHoea. Place, n (mteido up, In ptoparod 
muffin pans. Gteaas tops. Cover and 
let rise doubled in bulk. Bake In 
hot oven, 375*, about 20
m h m te i  T u r n  o u t  o f  p a n s  im m e d ia te ­
ly  a n d  se rv e  h o t ,  o r  reh e a te d .
1 get gfsindl results ■fioffi ■Hiis 
New fost'Acting Dry Vfeasf
Yes, new Fleischm ann's Royal 
Fast R ising  Dry Yeast fits ^  
recipes. I  package equals 1 cake 
o f  fresh  yeast in  any recipe—and 
it’s /asf-art/asr, iusi like fresh 
yeast. But i t  stays foil-strength
fo r w eeks m j m r c a i p i o a r d .  l/yoxi
bake a t  borne, g e t a  m onth’s  sup­
ply  from  your grocer.
Needs NO Refrigerotion!
t e ho e o ba y  
Fxmiisito in anplc green, the Horton. grandparents, Dr. and  Mrs. F. M.
brido^was gowned in  an  afternoon A  beautifu l corsage of gladioli Williamson, O kanagan Mission, 
riro^q ^tvled nionr' thc em pire mode, was also presen ted  to  the popular • * . . .
rrho flUed bodice featu red  short, bride-to-be. T ow ards the  close of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Schr.iok, of 
T o ta l Islccvcs a modified Queen a delightful evening refreshm ents Vancouver, a re  visiting in th is city.
Anno cniifir nn’d solf-buttoncd down w cre scrvcd  to  the tw elve guests, guests of thc fo rm e rs  b ro th er and 
the b a S  to t i e  h i S e  A Those attending  th e  show er includ- sister-in-law . Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
braided belt accented the w aistline cd M ra  R Parfltt, Mrs. R. Schmok. .  .  .  ,
nt tho nrnrofiil sk ir t which sw ept Rhodcs, Mrs. E. Saucier, Mrs. H. R. . ivi . uu  mia. x». uu,,... ........
m extrem e fullness to the back. Jam es. Mrs. W. C. Cretin, Mrs. W. Mr. Cam W ilkinson left F riday  son Je rry  are m otoring to Edmon-
The hrid^v braided crow n h a t was Witt, Miss Joyce Maxson, Miss m orning for V ancouver w hore he * -------
fashioned of thc sam e apple green Joyce A ustin, M iss Joan  Ollerlch, will spend the n ex t few months,
S S  S  M ,“ p a r c " m « K f l0 ta  «s Miss H ath  Brydon, Miss Bolty I . c  ro t„ „ l„ B  to this c ity  shortly  boloro 
her dress and elbow -length gloves, weys. ,  ,  Christmas. ,  ,  ,
and was trim m ed w ith  green and . , .  , , •
rose veiling H er bouquet was of Miss Phyllis Cope, whose m arri- Following a p leasant w eek’s visit 
varying shades of p ink  sweetpeas age to  Mr. Douglas M allet-P aret in this city  guest of h e r sister, Miss 
centred  by a m auve orchid. ^“hes place th is  W ednesday, w as Boverly Biggins, B uckland Avenue,
nn. 1- TVTic! honorec last W ednesday evening a t  Miss B arbara Biggins w ill re tu rn  to
b r id ^  only a t m iscellaneous show er w hen h e r home in Yaocouver tom orrow.V*vian J . Dooley, w ore a yeiiow  '  __
corded m oire taffeta afternoon dress
on to spend th ree  weeks holiday 
w ith  relatives in th a t city.
’ 11 a*, 
, , . ™ Ar«c<j friends m et a t  the  hom e of Missr  ire  t ff t  tt r  r ss Kennedy, R ich ter S treet.
fqaturm g a fitted bodice w ith Following th e  presentatio ..
guests spent the evening 
A wide belt highlighted com biling a b ride’s book. A t-
X v e r a V d s S u r n e d to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  F o llow ing ' th e  presentation of
in front. ° to h p  
toe w aisthne of th e  bouffant s k ir t  lending the  show er w ere Mrs. Bill 
The sm all halo hat and elbow cam eron , Mrs. BiU Baker, Mrs.
Tj Dennis Crookes, Mrs. Jack  Cope, 
■ Mrs. J im  Goodridge, Mrs. Ray
—  ----  - Fow ler, M rs P au l K raw chuk, Mrs.
Supporting th e  groom w ere Mr, £,ouis Rampone, Mrs. A rt Travis, 
nrtrHnn TCprr as best man. n/rixvrv TKrie^ e^  n/rx>iKo
NUMBER PLEASE ?
) nai auu eiuuw
length gloves entone com pleted ^
the  bridesm aid’s ensemble. H er 
bouquet was of m auve sw eet peas.
' r SIMONSON — A t the  Kelow na 
John  Gordo  K err  t p, jyjjgg G eneral Hospital on Tuesday, Aug-
while Mr. P e te r  L loyd and Mr. Eric Kennedy. ust 18, to  Mr. and  Mrs. A rnold
W aldron ushered. • • * Suhonson, K elowna, a daughter.
O rganinst Mr. F. M arriage play- H onoring .popular b rid e -e le c t, BRUNETTE — A t the Kelow na 
ed “W here E’e r  You W alk” during  Miss Jo an  Butt, th e  fem inine m em - G eneral Hospital on Thursday, 
the signing of th e  register. hers of th e  O kanagan investm ents A ugust 18, to  Mr. and  M rs. C arl
A fter th e  cerem ony, a  reception Ltd. en tertained  a t  a  m iscellaneous B runette, Kelowna, a  son., 
was held  a t 'th e  W illow Inn  fo r im - show er las t T hursday  evening a t  CHAMPION A t th e  K e l o ^ a  
^mediate re la tives an d  close friendis. th e  O kanagan M ission hom e of G eneral H ospital on Thursday, 
Assisting the  principals in  receiv- Mrs. C. Shepherd. A ugust 18, to  Mr. and  IVfrs. Jam es
ing-the guests, m o ther of the  bride, A  gaily  decorated  w heel-barrow  Champion, ePachland, tw ins, a  son 
M rs.' K err, w as gowned in  a  grey w as tru n d led  in  laden  vrith m any and  daughter.
silk  tailleiu: fashioned in  a  tw o- gifts fo r  th e  bride-to-be; Sharing  —------------------------  ;
piece su it dress ,p rin ted  w ith a  yel- honors w ith  M iss B u tt was M iss Those p resen t a t th e  show er in- 
low  daisy p a t te rn . , H er accessories Joyce A ustin  w ho le ft yesterday  eluded 'M rs. M. Robson, M i^  Joyce 
w ere in  grey w ith  a corsage of p ink  fo r a  tw o  m onths tr ip  to  England. A ustin , Miss P a t  Wilson, Miss May 
carnations com pleting h e r costume. R efreshm ents w ere th e n  served  pPumbuU,- Miss Francies H ereron 
The groom ’s m other chose tu r-  in  a  varied  an d  • dain ty  m anner, and  Mrs. Shepherd. . v • 
qubise fo r th e  occasion in  a silk 
mesh dress. H er accessories w ere 
of b lack and  h e r corsage was also j  *
of pink carnations. * '
Toast to  B ride
Mr. T. F. McWiUiams proposed
th e  toast to  th e  b rid e / Serviteurs _________
d l n e ^ B l S 'o w r a  D^^^  ^ W ith the  sum m er season ju s t abou t p f f le i^ y  o.yer_vaMWon sports
S ^ t h  events a re  w inding  up fo r th e  year. In  Im e w ith  th is  K.A.R.T. is spon-
^ I ^ e ^ a t e l v  ^ t e r  t L  receSo^^ soring a  tennis to u rn am e n t'th is  W ednesday afternoon and  eyenm g at 
Im m ediareiy a l te r  tn n  reception riublic courts in  the  C ity P a rk . Open to  everyone, no m a tte r age or 
. th e  couple le ft fo r a honejm oon . tournam ent is purely  to  provide fu n  and  en terta inm ent for
. trip_m oto rm g  th rough toe  S tates j,jjp^pants and spectators alike. M em bers of the  Tennis Club are  also 
to  Vancouver. For, travelling, to e  gome dow n and  take on a  m atch o r tw o as well,
bride chose an  aqua wool crepe n a v e  H ayw ard, one of the  n ew er spokes in  th e  KA RT wheel, is in  
dressm aker suit w ith  accessories of of arrangem ents fo r th is tourney  and all en tries m ay be handed
w hite and  rose-tan  suede. H er cor- 'to  e ither of the  sporting goods stores, to  J im  Panton  a t the  recreation 
sage w as the  m auve orchid w hich or to  m yself a t  to e  Courier. W hen th e  lis t of en tries h as  been
had  centred  h e r  b riday  bouquet, gompleted, Eriiie W inter, president of the  tennis club, w ill m ake the  draw  
Following th e ir holiday in  Vancou- playoffs w ill begin  a t  1:30 W ednesday afternoon, lasting on into 
ver, the couple trave lled  to Dimcan, -■ ’
Vancouver Island, w here they  wUl o f ^ c i A l .  GARB T he Penticton  P each  Festival at-
m ake th e ir new  home. _ w o rv o n e  know s th a t  trac ted  a  num ber o f local residents
Out-of-town guests a t th e^ w ed - -g -b  fo r ten - tow ards th e  la tte r  h a lf of th e  week,
ding included Mrs. A. E. W ^ g  w nrid  M ^und and  a t Jac k  Dkwson, C hris M cCormick
Stella, Ont., M r. and  Mrs. J . E. _ • y3>g„mg gQ‘„ r t  th is  cos- and M orva Paige m otored dow n on
Britton. Sum m erland, and th e ir  S atu rday  afternoon to  spend toedaughter, Miss Dorotoy B ritton, tum e is to e  set s t ^ d ^ d .  Tn f ^  ,
Vancouver. ® n X r ^ “ ankle'^'sox L  f r o w S  R a v e l l in g  m uch fa r th e r  afield,P rio r to  th e  w edding the b ride  as^coloreci a g l ^ s o x  i ^ ^
was homiree a t  a  miscellaneijus g h ter Miss Joyce A u s tin -le ft yes-
show er given by Mrs. F. T. Wil- som ewhat s n o b b i s h ^  n rs t gm c , +g_jgy m otor to  M ontreal ac-
liam s in  the garden  of h e r lake-
shore home on T h u rs ^ y , Ju ly  U. From  th e re  M rs. A ustin  and  Miss
Follow ing^ an exciting ’^^ easure w hite im fform ed w ill board  th e  Em press of
hunt, the  bride discovered a  beau- add som ething to thd pagean ry  t  Canada sailing to  England to  spend 
tffu l’ basket full of gifts aw aiting ; gborts, brief, sm art and  two m onths in  th a t country  visiting
■», 11 uAth a <iimoie tooke relatives. Mrs. L ew er w ill con-Guests at the show er w ere Mrs. w ell ta ilo red  w itn  a  sim ple tookc
Harold Glenn, Mrs. J .  D. Pettigrew , sh irt a re  i^obab ly  th e  m ost com-
Mrs. E. H. K err, Mrs. S. M. Sim p- fortable outfit fo r  any  wom an play-
son, Mrs. E. R  Bailey, M rs J im  P a t-  ing tennis. A num ber p re fe r th e
tprenn Mrs R utherford  Miss m ore graceful tenn is  dress w m en *-.**5^ ^......— --------- —„ - - — —
Jean  R u to e rfS d  G w ^  o S n ,  should also be b rie f enough to  give ed  fo r th e ir ^ exceptionally  good
M r^ B ru c e  d S s De- freedom  of leg action w ithou t being grooming and  fo r bem g am ong the
M ^ra Mte R^ ^^  ^ M rs indecent and should  be very  sim - best dressed m en in  th e  world.
C o m ir ^ s  D . ^ h a m ,  SSs. p ly  ta ilored, W liite t e m p  h a ts  M any advertisernents ca rry  pictures
Flossie Wade Mrs. A L P atterson  w ith  the  green-lined peak  in  fro n t of distinguished geittlem en clad  in 
a n T m s ^  v f v i ^  have proved a  boon on glaringly  im peccably cu t sm oking jackets  or
an a  ivuss v ivian  uooiey. b righ t days especiaUy fo r those dressing  gowns. Fem inine styles
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. w earing glasses. ■
------------------_r__-------- - f a b  a f i e l d  of-distinction’ look and ca rry  it
_  "  . over into new  m anishly-tailored
W ith R egatta oyer dressing gowns in  wool plaids, in
dents a re  grasping th e ^ h a n c e  of a pgg^gjg jjj practical and  extrem ely  
holiday during  th e  la s t rem aining w arm  and com,*-
w e p s  of sum m er. M any are  fortable fo r to e  cool evenings, now
ing advantage o f the c lear sunny g n ip  of fall, and  chilly
w eather fo r m otor trip s to  . neigh- mornings,
boring t o p i s  o r  to  pointe m  and  a  num ber of stores along Ber- 
ou t of tim  p ro v id e . O thers are ^jgj.^ Avenue a re  fea tu rin g  these
going fa r th e r  afield. _____  new  sm art dressing gowns in  pre-
 ^ fei-ence to  th e  m ore fluffy satins
and quilted  housecoats popu lar for 
so long. There is no  need  to feel 
th a t  these new , smarts m anishly 
tailored dressing gowns call fo r 
p lain  m asculine nightw ear. On the 
contrary, toe fluffy lacey nighties 
so m uch favored b y  wom en the 
w orld over a re  even m ore disting­
uished by  to e  sim ple lines of these 
dressing gowns. One store w indow  
in this town is featu ring  some of 
the  prettiest and  dain tiest in  fem ­
inine n ight a ttire  virith a  rea lly  stun­
ning plaid dressing gown as im pec­
cably tailored as a m an’s, b u t  fa r 
m ore charming.
PU PPY  LOVE
Dogs b it to e  h igh ligh t in local 
new s las t week w ith  only one en­
t ry  in the  tw o day  show  actually  
bred, bom  and raised in  th is  city. 
H e was K eeshonden “Tom by von 
K eesje” CL. G. Wilpon. Kelow na) 
w ho w as b red  b y  th e  Tom by K en­
nels here. Mr. W ilson bought him 
as an  eight-w eek-old puppy last 
Christm as. In  th e  show  h e  placed 
"best o f b reed” to e  first night, and 
in  to e  second show  w on “B est Ca­
nadian-bred puppy” honors.
Once again m uch-feted bride- 
elect of this m onth Miss Theresa 
Flegel, of Rutland, was honoree a t 
a surprise  m iscellaneous shov/or 
givdn in  her honor by Mrs. IL 
Jan tz  and , h e r tw o  daughters, 
Misses Josephine and Elaine Jan tz, 
a t th e ir  Buckland Avenue home 
last Thursday evening. Those a t­
tend ing  the show er included Mrs, 
_ Jones, Mrs. Lochnar, Miss Diana
R I R T H S  P riestly , Miss B everly Biggins, Miss
B argara Biggins, Mabel Som-
m erville and Miss R uth  Buchanan,
F la s h  D e liv e ry
PHONE 1177
or in the evening or during the night
PHONE 572-Ll
COMFORT WHILE YOU WAIT
T h i s  s e c t i o n  o t  K e l o w n a 's  n e w e s t  F l i a r m u e y  
- d e s i g n e d  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  y o u  t o  g i v e  y o u  
® Comfort ® Convenience
PRESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY pHILLED
Physicians P rescrip tion Pharm acy
Y o u r C h ild  
a n d  S c h o o l
Faulty eyes are a 
serious handicap to grow- 
ing youngsters, force them 
to undeserved slownws, 
dullness, when other 
children ate guide, keen 
and sure.
Inefficient eyes should not 
be allowed to handicap 
their learning ability, to 
retard their development.
Approximate 25 per cent 
of school age . children's 
eyes are found to be faulty, 
so plan now for their 
constant care.
Before ^ o o l begins, give 
y(xir child freedom to learn, 
easily and rapidly, without 
fatigue and nerve wearing 
eyestrain.
C O N SU L T  YOUR  
O P T O M E T R I S T
N o t ic e  to  P a r e n t s
of school pupils not hitherto registered at the 
Kelowna High, Kelowna Junior High 
o r  Kelowna Elementary School,
The Principals will interview such parents
at t h e i r  offices on August 2 9 t h  to Septeiiib.er 1st 
inclusive'from,2 to 4 p.m.
■ '4 ■ " ■
Kelowna High School Mr. W. J.-Logie
575 Harvey 
Phone 147
Kelowna Junior High Mr. F, T. Bunce 
1766 Richter St. 
Phone 362
Kelowna Elem. School Mr. F. T. Marriage ' 
X Corner De Hart and
Richter. Phone 767
Parents of pupils attending school for the 
first time must be prepared to provide proof o f  
Ghild’s age.
tinue on to  Boston w here she will 
be guests of re la tions in  th a t city. 
GOWNS O F DISTINCTION 




blue and yellow package 
that identifies
C h rteU e 's
W H f a s
CS848
■'K-'f'
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L DEPFYFFER
<Froin Page I, Column 5) 
under: 1. Joan  McKJnJey; 2, Carol 
Ehmaway; 3, fThclma aagnon .
Boys 10 and  under, 25 yard* free- 
etylc: 1, Koe* S h earer (W inflcld); 
2, A rth u r Jackaon; 3, Dennla M ur­
doch. 10 1-5 see.
G irls 10 and  under, 25 yards Ircc- 
Rtylc: 1. D aryl P re tty ; 2. Adelo 
P ark er; 3, Wendy M artin. (24 sec.1
Doys 14 and  under 50 yards 
breaststroke: I. Jim m y ScanUand;
2, George Burm elstcr; 3, R ichard 
M etcalfe (W infield). (30 1-5 see.)
Ladies open 150 yards m edley re ­
lay: 1, Alice do PfylTcr, Joan  M c­
K inley, M ary McKenzie; 2. Anne 
Paterson, B everly Lewis. Sue G m - 
flth; 3, Thelm a Gagnon, Lillian
ScanUand, B etty  Eg«.
Boys 12 and u nder 25 yards free­
style: 1. H-owrencc Lackey (Kam­
loops); Tony Griffin; 3, Dick K en­
yon, Glen M crvln (tied). <15 2-3
Girls 14 and under 50 yards 
breaststroke: 1, M ary McKenzie; 2,
Joan  M cKinley; 3, P a t France 
(Vernon). (42 1-5 see.)
Open to  all com petitors 25 yards








Over B ennett H ardw are 
Telephone 301
feet first race; 1, Sue G riffin; 2, 
A nne P aterson; 3. Joan  M cKinley.
G irls 12 and u nder 23 y ard s  free­
style; I. Tltelma G agnon; 2. Jan e t 
Egg; 3. M ary Hoover. (20 1-5 see.)
G reasy w ater melon scram ble; 
Team  of Don McKenzie, Jim m y 
ScanUand and R oger T a lt
Boys and girls 12 and under one 
m etre diving: 1, Hay Beal; 2. Lloyd 
Chisholm; 3, Tony Griffin.
Balloon race 12 am i under, 25 
yards; 1, Tony Griffin; 2. Jan e t 
Egg; 3. Cecil Metcalfe.
150 yard s m ixed medley relay.
1 Roger Tait, Jim m y Scantland, 
Joan  McKinley: 2, Don M c K c ^ c ,  
M ary McKenzie. Alice dc 
3, Tom m y Tcck. Dru Decks, I a t
PYances (Vernon).
Boys and girls « and u i^ c r  25 
yards freestyle: I. Jackie T u rn e r;
2. Harold Greenaw ay; 3, Bomile 
P retty .
Ladies open 50 yards backstroke: 
1 Alice dc Pfyffcr; 2, Jo an  M cK in­
ley; 3, Ja t France (Vernon). (30
4-5 see.) ^ '
Boys 14 and under 50 yards free­
style: 1, Jim m y ScanUand; 2,
George Burm elstcr; 3, Bob C hal­
m ers (Kamloops). (30 see).
A pple Box Derby: 1. Jim m y Sch- 
n itlzcr; 2, E rnest Wiens; 3, G lenn
InncB. ,  ^ ,
M en’s open 50 yards freestyle. 1. 
Roger Tallt. Don McKcnzlo (tied ); 
H erb Cnpozzi; 3, Billy Roth. <28 
see.)
Ju n io r girls 150 ynrtls m edley re ­
lay: 1. Alice dc Pfyffcr. M ary Mc­
Kenzie. Joan M cKinley; 2, L illian 
Scantland. Thelma Gagnon, A nne 
Paterson; 3, P a t France, D ru Decks, 
M ary M etcalfe (Vernon). (2 mlr.
3 scc»)
Ladies open 50 yards freestyle: 
1, A lice de Pfyffcr; 2. A nno P a te r­
son; 3, B etty  Egg. (33 2-5 sec.)
Boys 16 and  under 1 m etre  d iv ­
ing: 1, Glen Dowlc; 2, Ray Beal; 3, 
D ick Kenyon.
G irls 12 and under 50 yards free ­
style: 1, Thelm a Gagnon; 2. M ary
Hoover; 3, Jan e t Egg. (45 sec.)
G irls 16 and under 50 yards back- 
stroke: 1. A lice de Pfyffer; 2, P a t
F rance (V ernon); 3, Joan M cKin­
ley. (41 3-5 sec.)
Boys 16 and under 50 yards back- 
stroke: 1,' Jim m y Scantland; 2,
George B urm elster; 3, C lyde G il­
c h r is t  (39 1-5 sec.)
Instructo rs’ C igar Race: 1, Don
McKenzie; 2. N ita Anderson: 3,
Jan e  Stirling.
G irls 16 and under 50 yards free­
style; 1. Alice de Pfyffer; 2, A nne 
Paterson: 3, Carol Dunaway. P a t
France (tied). 32 2-6 »e«.)
Buys 16 and under 50 yard s free ­
style. 1. Roger ’Bait: 2. Jim m y 
ScanUand; 3, Bob C halm ers (K am ­
loops). (29 3-5 see.)
Boys 12 and  under 50 yard s free- 
Btyle: 1. Law rence Lackey (Kam ­
loops); 2, Glen M erviii; 3. Ray Beal.< 
<30 see.)
Rowing Races
Novice Doubles; 1, I>en Snow- 
sell and Dune W hillis; 2. A rt L an­
der and  Dave Brown.
Senior Doubles: 1. Ray Boistockr
and Alarj Moore; 2, Gib Wade and 
Dick S tew art.
Ju n io r Fours: Jack Dawson,
Lcr» Snowscll, Bob Lcnnle and Ted 
Wilson.
Senior Fours: A lan Moore, Chris
McCormick, Ray Bostock and Bob 
Wall.
In term ingling  w ith  the rowing 
races w ere a num ber of w ar canoe 
races. W inning the  senior ladies 
w ar canoe race was D erry Apple- 
ton ’s crew  of ju n io r girls, seconded 
by Jock Dawson’s Teen Town crew. 
PenU cton's crew  came th ird . A 
grudge race between Kelow na and 
P enticton 's senior m en’s crew s was 
ru n  off w ith  Kelow na once again 
w inning top honors. P lacing first 
,ln th is race was T erry  Johnson’s 
Junior crew , w ith K elow na’s senior 
m en’s crew  second and Penticton 
third.
HAS A-BOMB AND "CAN DELIVER THEM’
THE CAIRN
By FRANK BOOKIJkND
A t the cast end of W estbank’s 
m ain street, w here a croisaTOad 
turns n o rth  to serve o rchard  coun­
try . and south  to lake fro n t farm s, 
is the site  picked fo r a  N ational 
M onument Society’s ca lm . I t  w as 
erected In  commemoraUon of th e  
opening of tnido and  trav e l th rough 
this port of BrlUsh Colum bia, 1011.
This s ite  was pin-pointed because 
it is actually on the  line of an  old 
(Indian Troll ru n n in g  n o rth  and  
BOuUi, th e  Hudson’s JBay Com pany’k





U.S. G eneral Hoyt Vandenberg, a ir  force chief, tesllflcd before a 
congressional com m ittee investigating airp lane procurem ent, and  declar­
ed th a t the  United S tates has the “A-bom b In significant quantity  and 
also has “the  m eans of delivering them ” against any country, Including 
Russia. L eft to rig h t arc: G eneral H oyt S. Vandenberg, R epresentatives 
L. M endel R ivers and O verton Brooks and Com mittee C hairm an Uarl 
Vinson. —C en tra l Press Canadian
C L E A R A N C E
‘s u m m e r  '
DRESSES AND HATS
All Must Go ! 
THEY WILL GO !
w h i l e  t h e y  LAST !




and F elts ............
BUY NOW!
SWEATERS
W oollen  Pullovers and Cardi­
gans; all colors ; O Q
from .^....- ...........
$ 4 . 9 5
SKIRTS
Plaids, checks, 
p la in s; from ..........
Corduroy Jackets .... $9.95 up 
A lso w ool and serge jackets.







Pure, Clean Fresh Air Regardless of Heat Outside
BUY BOOK TICKETS and SAVE
Tim e and Money — M ore Patrons a re  Buying Book 
T e k e ts  — Sa Convenient
MON. TUES. 22-23M
Complete Shows Nightly S ta rt a t 




’The suspense dram a
A D I ; 0 f
VrVECA
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ONE DAY ONLY 
Continuous commencing 
at 1 p.m.
Don’t  Miss this M ystery ’Thriller
COMING for 3 DAYS 
Thurs. - Fri. - Saturday
----- also-----





S tarring  
Spencer Tracy 
D eborah K err
T his P ic ture 




S treets o f
(From  Page 1, Colum n 7) 
of this agreem ent Is a  m em ber of 
th e  un ion  or any em ployee who 
h ereafte r during  th e  life of th is 
agreem ent becomes a m em ber of 
th e  union shall as a  condition of 
continued em ploym ent ^ i n t a i n  
m em bership in  good standing  d u r­
ing the life of this agreem ent.”
Section 7 of A rticle 12 of the 
agreem ent provides' th a t “the in ­
dustry  negotiating com m ittee and 
a  com m ittee of th e  un ion  shall 
m eet a t least q u arte rly  fo r the 
purpose of reaching m axim um  h a r­
m ony and  co-operation in  carrying 
out th is  agreem ent.”
E xtraord inary  Conditions
’Ilhq agreemient w(hich w ill be 
signed betw een the  union and tho 
28 certified  packing houses concern­
ed covers a four-year period. How­
ever th e re  is a provision w hich p ro ­
vides fo r “ex traord inary  condi­
tions”.
Should one of the  parties con­
cerned believe th a t an  “ex traord in ­
a ry  condition” has arisen, i t  would 
so advise th e  o ther party . If the  
o ther p a rty  does n o t agree and r e ­
fuses to  en ter negotiations, th e  first 
p a rty  m ay apply fo r an  arb itra tion  
board  to  decide w hether or' not an 
“ex trao rd inary  condition” does 
exist. ’The decision of th e  a rb itra ­
tion  board is binding on both  p a r­
ties.
’The industry  negotiating com­
m ittee in  1  statem ent released to ­
day com m ented upon the  term s of 
settlem ent of th e  dispute as fol­
lows: ,
Industry ’s S ta tem ent ■
“T he settlem ent arrived  at in 
V ancouver on A ugust 18th between 
the  fru it  and vegetable w orkers’ 
un ion  and  the com m ittee repres- 
. enting th e  fru it industry  includes 
a  clause providing fo r union p re ­
ference in  the m atte r of h iring  and 
laying off employees in  the fru it 
industry . I t is understood th a t this 
clause would, in  practice, w ork out 
som ew hat as follows: W hen a pack­
ing house is em ploying its  packing 
crew  fo r th e  season, fu ll recogni­
tion  w ould  be given its seniority 
Ifet fo r  each category, th a t  is for 
so r te rs ,, fo r packers, fo r  checkers, 
stam pers and  fo r Udders. Having 
fiilly  com plied w ith  th e  seniority 
list, fu r th e r additions to the  crew 
would, give preference to  union 
m em bers. , '
“Exem ptions from  the  general 
seniority  lis t is provided fo r key 
personnel of the w arehouse staff, 
although w ithin th is  particu lar 
group seniority  w ill b e ' recognized 
on a fa ir  and  practical basis.
‘T h e  new  agreem ent is fo r a  year 
term  and  m ay be changed only u n ­
d er ex traord inary  circumstances. 
T h e  w age schedule, however, is 
sub ject to  change on th e  1st of May 
of each y ea r to  w hatever ex ten t is 
determ ined  by the  application of 
th e  wage formula.
“ A com m ittee w ill be set up  be­
tw een now  and  M arch 1st, 1950, to  
compile th e  data necessary fo r th e  
operation of the  form ula. The fo r­
m ula ties  the  basic w arehouse wage 
ra tes to  th e  abiUty of the  producer 
o r th e  product itself to  pay. This 
ab ility  to  pay  is based en tire ly  on 
re tu rn s  fo r and cost of production 
of a box of apples.
“I t  is believed th a t th e  Okanagan 
fru it industry  has xnade h isto ry  in  
th e  m a tte r  of its  labor relations. 
N o reco rd  has been  found  of any  
o ther -perishab le industry  having 
w orked o u t a  form ula of th is  type. 
I ts  usefulness and  its  practicability  
rem ain  to  b e  seen. I t  h as  been  ac­
cepted b y  bo th  p arties  in  th e  in te r­
ests of i ts  stability, an d  i t  is be­
lieved th a t both  p arties  w ill m ake 
every  effort to  see th a t th e  fo r­
m ula does work.
It is understood th a t agreem ents 
a re  being p repared  im m ediately 
for signatu re by the  unions and the  
tw en ty  - e igh t certified packing­
houses betw een Osoyoos and V er­
non.”
Osoyoos Di9 a te
W ord has ju s t been  received th a t 
a  conciliation board  ,appointed by 
th e  L abor R elations B oard to  deal 
w ith  th e  d ispute betw een th e  U nit­
ed  Packinghouse W orkers of A m ­
erica, Local 344, Osoyoos. and  the  
Osoycras C o-operative FYuit and 
V egetable Growers, p lan  to  s it on  
Saturday , A ugust 27th a t Penticton.
T he board  consists of Mr. Percy 
G om ery of Vancouver, as chair­
man, M r. H erbert G argrave of th e  
C anadian  Congress o f Labor, as un­
ion nom inee and  M r. E. J . Cham ­
b ers  of Penticton, as  em ployers’ no­
minee. I t  is  unilerstood th a t m at­
te rs  in  dispute include wages, 
hours of w ork, holiday pay, over­
tim e rates, vacation allowances and 
checkoff.
VERNON TIGERS RUTLAND FUTURE
REACH FINALS FIRE TRUCK USED
IN 2-STRAIGHT IN RUTLAND FIRE
(Special to  The K elow na Courier)
VERNON—Vernon T igers m arch­
ed in to  th e  in terio r sen ior B  Id- 
crosse finals fo r th e  Roweliffe and 
Jo e  W yse cham pionship cups by 
tu rn in g  back  th e  Salm on A rm  Aces 
12-10 a t Salm on A rm  Thursday 
n ig h t T igers w on th e  best of
th ree  sem i-finals in  tw o s tra ig h t 
^  "  ■ sday’sFollowing T hurs  gam e, the 
Salm on A rm  m anagem ent announc­
ed  it  had  w ithdraw n th e  p ro test of 
th e  gam e p layed  on 'Tuesday, giv­
ing  th e  series to  Vernon. Score of 
th e  first gam e w as 16-9.
Don Tompson, playing h is  best 
gam e of th e  year, sparked  th e  T i­
gers w ith  fou r goals and  tw o as­
sists.
F our m em bers of th e  Kelow na 
Volim teer F ire  B rigade w ith  100 
gallons of w a te r saved an  old  bam , 
used several years ago fo r storing 
tobaccot fro m , destruction  by an  
.early S a tu rday  m orning fire In 
R utland.
T h e  local firefighters w hipped 
into action a f te r  th e  call w as p lac­
ed  h e re  a t 2:50 a.m. w ith  th e  fire 
engine th a t R u tland  hopes to  p u r­
chase fo r its  own ' equipm ent, 
p rom pt action saved th e  old struc- 
tiure, near th e  d rive-in  theatre , and 
owned by M. M arshall. ,







(From  P age 1, Colum n 8)
On th e  W estbanR Reserve, oppo­
site Kelowna, th e re  stood a fir tree, 
un til a few  years ago, u n d er whose 
sheltering boughs the  old traders 
opened th e ir packs of goods to  b a r­
te r  w ith  th e  Indians w ho m et them  
there  as th ey  passed up and down 
th e  valley.
P rogram  D etails
The ca irn  is bu ilt of local basalt 
bearing an  inscription commemor­
ating th e  old historic fu r  brigade 
rou te througl^^ 'th is valley. ’This 
plaque w ill be unveiled b y  Mrs. 
David Gellatly, W estbank, a  d irec­
to r of th e  O kanagan H istorical So­
ciety. _
O ther speakers\w ill include F. M. 
Buckland, J . B. Knowles, W. A. C. 
Bennett, M .LA . fo r S outh  O kana­
gan, and L. M. Riley, p residen t of 
the  Weistbank B oard of T rade, who 
w ill also ac t as chairm an. A  small 
pageant w ith  pack horses, etc. cov­
ering  th e  fu r-trad e  days, and  Mic­
key  D errickson, W estbank, whose 
ancestors cam e into th e  O kanagan 
w ith  the  first of thcifu r-trad ers, has 
been asked to  tak e  p a r t in  th e  cere- 
money. A. H. Davidson, whose fam ­
ily  came to  W estbank in  1893, is in 
charge of th e  pageant.
Follow ing th e  unveiling. West- 
ban k  W omen’s Institu te , in to  whose 
hands the care of the chirn has been 
g iven ,by  the  H istoric S ites Society, 
is arrang ing  a  garden p a rty  a t the 
home of M r. and  Mrs. T. B. Reece 
a t w hich those attending the  cere­
m ony w ill be entertained.
K elow na firefighters w ere called 
o u t of th e  city  lim its tw ic e . yes­
terday.
A  sho rt caused fire on a W est 
K ootenay P o w er and  L ight Com­
pany  pole in  th e  F ive Bridges d is­
tr ic t w as quickly  extinguished a t 
9:40 a.m.
F ear of explosion from  a flooded 
oil stove w as beh ind  the  call from  
an  O kanagan M ission home yester­
day afternoon. A  tru ck  and tw o 
m en answ ered th e  call to  th e  hom e 
of J . M allet-Paret.
presen ay  highway
A legend on tho ca lm  w ill tell ua 
tha t this tra il was follow ed by tho 
first w hite m en to  pen e tra te  o u r 
Okanogan Valley Introducing trade. 
I t  will te ll of a  tra il b lazed official­
ly for tho  Hudson’s B ay Company 
by Tom M cKay In 1824. Used by 
th e  m iners In the Gold Rush of 
1850. it also served the  first w hite 
settlers in  I860.
’TlJC setting  for this cairn, a t the 
end of a  village stree t bordering 
the Indian reservation, is enchant­
ing and captivating, because w ith  
each season of tho  year, there  is a 
change of colorful landscape to  de­
light the eye and Imagination, P e r­
haps the  m ost beautiful p ictu re of 
th is W estbank country Is to bo had 
in the m onth of.M ay, as seen from 
a point on th6 highw ay about five 
miles south of the fe rry  w harf or a 
long mile north  of tho  cairn.
As one travels south tow ards 
W estbank, to arrive  a t  tho crest of 
a low divide below  Boucherie 
Mountain, one is confronted w ith  
huntireds of acres of grass and 
lightly treed  country in  th e  imme­
diate foreground, once know n ns 
th e  McDonald Plains. To th e  rig h t 
th e  sloping hillsides a re  wooded, 
while to  th e  le ft lies th e  three-m ile 
wide O kanagan Lake. A  m iddle 
foreground takes in  th e  cairn  site, 
W estbank. village and  its  acres of 
orchard country  w hich will be in 
full bloom In May.
Back o f th is a re  th e  hills of 
Peachland. G reata’s  an d  Squally 
Point! Above and  beyond; in  the  
center distance, som e fifty m iles 
away. Snow M ountain stands ou t 
w ith  its 7200!-foo(t top  glistening 
between an “O kanagan-blue" gky 
and a d a rk  green of tree -c lad  h ill­
sides. 'This snow-capped m ountain, 
dom initing th e  lanscape. Is flanked 
by  a spark ling  lake, a  b roken  coun­
try  w hpre creeks com e dow n and 
forests, shaded by  distance, display 
th e ir ligh ts and folds. A t th e  base 
of all th is  lies a  village, orchards, 
meadows and  pasture.
A frin g e  of sm all p ine trees, in 
park-like clumps, b reak  here  and 
there over th e  open ran g e  land, and  
you m ay b e  a ttracted  b y  th e  g litter
of irrigation w ater m  It hu rries 
dow n a distant fliune beside a ifar- 
den.
ITbat is the panoram a one can  ace 
from  a height of land on the  h ig h ­
w ay between Westband ferry  lan d ­
ing and the village.
Back a t the  calm , th ere  Is a n ­
o th er view of w orthy  atten tion . 
Looking over Okanagan L ak e  ta  
th e  south east, th ere  aro  th ree  o u t­
standing hills, LltUo W hite m oun­
tain , perhops 25 m iles aw ay and 
7100 feet above sea level, loom s up  
and  holds Its snow until Ju ly . T hen  
aw ay to tlie east, a hundred  m iles 
o r more, peeking over tho  tree-clad  
h ills above Mission Creek. - 6 lg  
W illie Mountain, 7600 fee t high, 
pokes Us head out over th e  in te r­
vening country and displays m o w  
m ost of tho summer. ’Twelve m iles 
bacic of Kelowna as one looks In 
th a t direction, tho Ind ian  “Slnsklu- 
tln ” o r B lack M ountain. 4200 fee t 
h igh  appears In silhouette, resem ­
bling  n great black flint arrow head, 
p a rtly  buried  on edge. N o doub t 
tho  hill received Its Indian nam e on 
th a t nccounll, “A rrow head M oun­
tain .”
Close beside tho calm  ond h igh­
way, th ere  Is Boucherie M ountain 
reaching  tip 1000 feet above the  
pass. A  hill nam ed for ono of tho  
earliest settlers a t Okanagan M is­
sion w ho la te r pre-em pted u n d er 
Its (ftistcm shadow by  tho  lake. 
Bouchcrio Is now noted fo r n queer 
rock formation, of flvc-sldcd basa l­
tic  stones, some of w hlcl\ w ere  used 
in erecting tho calm .
Yes, the Okanagan B rigade T rail 
C airn has a beautiful setting. Tho 
people of W estbank w ill bo p roud  
of th is m onum ent and  w ill take  
g reat p leasure In explaining its  im ­
portance to  any trav e lle r w ho ex ­
presses interest. I t  w ould rew ard  
some of o u r visitors, w hose chief 
pleasure in travelling  seems to  be 
“speed” If they w ould slow up, and 
tak e  tim e to  absorb some of tho  
pleasing features of tho  country  
th ey  pass through. I t  m igh t bp 
pointed out for th e ir  benefit th a t  
fifteen mll<JB a  day, was considered 
good going when th e  rou te  w as first 
opened, one hundred and  th ir ty -  
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SITE OF ANNUAL 
WORKERS PICNIC
WILSON LANDING—Employees 
of Occident F ru it Co. plants a t Kel­
owna, R utland and Siunmcrland. 
held  th e ir  annual picnic on tho 
beach hero on Sunday, August 14.
F a ir  w eather contributed to  an 
“enjoyable time,” assisted by  Joy­
rid ing  in  M r . Hayes’ speedboat, 
'watching stellar exhibitions of 
su rfboard  rid ing  and other beach 
activities.
T he S. M. Simpson Ltd. tu i^ o a t 






Kelowna Club captured a two- 
point lead in  the inter-club cha l­
lenge golf m atch w ith  the Kelow na 
Branch of the Canadian Legion in 
th e  first half played on the local 
links Wednesday.
’The-Kelowna Club’s seven tw o­
somes gained eight points to  the  
Legion’s six. Second half of the 
m atch fo r possession of the  W hillis 
and  Gaddes trophy comes off late 
in  Septem ber.
’The N ew by C up changed hands 
yesterday a t th e  Kelowna Golf 
C lub w hen  Mr. and  Mrs. Crete 
S h lrreff w on th e  m ixed tw o-ball 
foursom e handicap w ith  a  n e t 72 for 
18 holes. Sam  M cGladery an d  Mfs. 
Tom  M oryson w ere defending cup 
holders.
R unner-up  spot yesterday was 
tak en  b y  M r. and Mrs. Percy Down- 
to n  w ith  a  n e t 75. Twelve m ixed 
team s com pleted in  th is  annual po­
p u la r event.
HOMES W ITHOUT POW ER
Several residents in  th e  M aple 
and  A bbott s tree ts  areas w ere  •mth- 
ou t pow er sho rtly  before noon to ­
day  u n til 2:30“ p.m. B lowing of a 
m ain  fuse w as given as th e  cause.
L o o k  H o w  Y
. i S A
T he H elena’s hum m ing b ird  of 
C uba is th e  sm allest b ird  in  the
w orld, length  2 V2  inches. The Cal- 
jb ir ■Hope hum m ing d is  th e  sm allest 
b ird  in  th e  U nited  States, length  3 
inches.
ITie eggs o f the  tinam ou, a  South 
Am erican bird , a re  so shiny th a t 





(From  Page 1, Colum n 8) 
im ports, b u t th e  industry  is, advised 
from  w h a t countries f ru it  m ay be 
Ipurchased. W hen th e  frq it  does 
arrive , th e  governm ent tick e ts  i t  
for. d istribution in  certain  a rea^
T he fru it—especially th e  apples— 
im ported in to  B rita in  recen tly  have 
n o t been uij to  standards to  which 
th e  m ark e t' is atxustom ed. They 
JiaVe generally  been  sm all an d  of 
varie ties qu ite  unknow n to  the  
trade, in  th a t  coim tiy. ,They have 
sold ” sim ply because no th ing  else 
w as available.
“Now if w e could only offer a 
ca r of O kanagan M cIntosh o r  De­
licious o r Jonathan , th e  situation 
would be qu ite  different,” M r. Duf- 
field com m ented. “H ow ever the  
tim e is  n o t too  distan t w h en  we 
w ill get rid  of th is  labo r govern­
m ent and  th en  w e w ill b e  ab le  to  





PLYMOUTH, England — «3P) — 
Salm on fishers on the riv e r ’Tamar 
betw een Devon and Cornw all have 
h ad  th e  poorest season f o r  25 years. 
T here h av e  been w eeks w hen some 
boats have not landed one fish.
(From  Page 1, Colum n 6) 
Johnson of W enatchee also spoke 
briefly. .
’The W enatchee p arty  consisted 
of: K. D. P aten , chairm an of W en­
atchee aviation com m ittee; Woody 
Johnson, M r. and  Mrs. F red  Coult- 
hard , Tom  E. McKom; Bob Woods, 
city editor. W enatchee D aily W orld; 
Dr, H. ’Thomas: Jam es B arrigan: 
Dr. Jack  B atjer; Lee W ebber, all of 
W enatchee;- Mr. and  Mrs. E arl 
Schm itten of Cashm ere; O liver Hol­
comb; Lyle H osier of M ansfield and 
John  Douglas, D. W illiams and H. 
W illiams o f A lm ira.
(From  Page 1. Column 6)
D r i v e - I n  
T l i e a t r  e
Located m iles north on 
K elow na-V ernon h ighw ay
MON. TUBS. WED. 
Aug. 22 23 24
J  .A rthu r R ank presen ts . . .  
C harles Dickens*
‘(OLIVER TWIST”
S tarring  ROBERT 17EWTON, 
ALEC GUINESS 
H ere is screen-story telling  a t its  
best — cap tu ring  all th e  s ta rk  
realism  and dram a, all th e  ad­
ven tu re  and  pathos of o n e , of 
the  finest novels ever w ritten. 
H ere indeed is en terta inm ent of 
the  h ighest calibre — a  m otion 
p icture w orthy of its g reat storv
THUR. FRI. SAT. 
Aug. 25 26 27
"RAMROD^^
s ta rr in g : Joel M cCrea, Veronica 
Lake, Donald Crisp, P reston  
Foster.
This is a story of a FEUD be­
tw een cattlem en and sheepmen 
in the  big U tah Ranch Country. 
Joel M cCrea, the  Ram rod (Ranch 
Forem an) does th e  best perform ­
ance of his career. V eronica L ake 
in  th is  sto ry  is the  dom ineering 
g irl who attem pts by  guile and 
wiles to beat the men a t their 
own game.
•  Bring the whole family.
•  DeLuxe Snack Bar
•  Shoiv starts when sun
goes oyer the mountain.
V
4 7 c★ P R E M  Swifts, 12 oz. tin  ................. ...... ..... ............ .
★ E G G S  Grade A  Large, in  cartons, dozens ......  6 9 c
★ S U G A R  B.C. G ranulated, 180 lb. sack .... .. .... $ 8 . 6 9  
★ C R I S C O  P u re  vegetable shortening 3  lbs. $ M 5
★  H O N E Y  A ibeifa. O n .  . . . .  .... 4  8 3 c
★ L A R D  Swifts, Sham rock ............... ......  2  lbs. 3 9 <
★ S U N U ( a ( T  S O A P  - -  3  »  3 2 '
BfeaUast Sansage 




W ith Cheese, lb. -  o 25<
Eastern.; Cello pkg., lb.
WATERMELON
........ . l b .  6cRedRipe
Field
TOMATOES
3  lb s  25cFirm Ripe ......
We reserve the  rig h t 




5  ibs 2 5 c
RICE KRISPIES Kellogs .. 2pkgs 29c
VINEGAR Sun-Rype, 128 oz. Jar .... 72c
CHICKEN SOUP 17c
TEA Canterbury, 1 lb.- carton .........................  86c
SALT ” w in L > r  Coarae, ba« .....  3 lbs. I7c
SPIC E'^'Sz a. l» c
RAISINS S eed less bag .,.. ...  2 lb .. 35c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 11c
m a r s h m a l l o w s  2 8 c
PORK * BEANS 2 ,i„ 35c




Be sure... sliop SAFEWAY
